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Records Rip
i State Dept.�

[Ry .92~IrirliutriT I&#39;ve-ns�| E
� Excerpts from ll�.llIi&#39;l1l£�S of a loy-�
�alty revie92v board meeting last

February. made available yester-

.da_v by Sen. McCarthy  R1 of Wis-

&#39;cons.in, disclosed sharp criticism
of the State departmr~nt�s han-

dlini: of its emplove loyalty pro-

�gram.
One member at the board, Gar-�

rett I-Ioag ef Boston. said the pro�
� erairi in the State department had

been "completely inetlect-ive." The

State departirient. he said, had the�
"�:"cn&#39;iarl-cable record of never hat"-�

�ing fired anybody" on 10yalty!_
grountg5__=.i-_-9 5

The minutes also showed that.

�board chairman I-Iiram Bingham!
said he had called the situation�
�lo the attention of Seeretary of�
�State Acheson just a few days.

earlier and felt it would be takenl�
care of.

I "The secretary of state was very

�rnuch impressed by what I said."
;Bingllam told his tcllow board.

�members. �He received my re-
Iniai&#39;l-ts &#39; r_v kindl,v."

/Bhigham Silent.
Yesterday. Bingham said h

�ivould prefer not to make an}

,cnrnmenL" on the situation, He
�said he is under instructions from �

the Civil Service commission not;

_to talk about operation of the�
�loyalty program in the various�

�governinent rlepartrnents. !
� The review board is the topj

!a.&#39;ency under the program set up
lby President Truman in 1947 tot

�weed disloyal employes out of the
envei-nment. It passes on the§

itindings of departmental loyaltyi
�beards.
~:_-in-1-rr&#39;:&#39;tl<ine parts of the minutes

of the loyalty review board&#39;s meet-

1 oyalty Unit  _ r�  H A

lWe �grth.V Asked I&#39;_ijohe___ _
Y McCartl .&#39; has accused the

�State department. of harboring

Communists and Red sympa-I

�thizers. The Democratic inajorityi
got a Senate foreign relations sub-.
�committee. after a. lengthy lnves-�
�tigation at 1950. dimrnsscd his�
�charges as "a fraud and a hoax.�
�McCarthy retorted that t.hc P1&#39;Db£�
iwas a. �vi&#39;hite.wash."

� The transcript of the loyalty
�review board meetings supplied by
iMcCai&#39;thy dealt largely with a

�proposed change in the standard

_,92,r~t by the P1&#39;CSlt�lF&#39;llt&#39;-&#39;4 exeentiie,

{order Ior the dismissal oi�. lederalj
&#39;r=rrmlriv;~s. &#39;

| It originally required a finding!
ithat there was reasonable around.

�to believe an employs ctisloyal at�
�the time. The minutes showed the
board voted 13 to 5 to recommend�
that the standard be changed to�
require only a �reasonable doubt�

-about an employe&#39;s loyalty.
� President Triiriiari issued an
�order on April 2B last year putt

ithis hanize into effect.
Aeliesnn In Favor

Bingliam tnld the board in F� -

Qruary that. the State department�

�was anxious to have the chanee;
�made and that Acheson "was very
heartily in f-at-or of it."

He also said lie had been told

by many people in the eovernment �
that if the change were made to�

permit dismissals on the basis�

of �reasonable doubt� of loyalty,�
�it will about double the number�

of cases that can be thrown out

y.
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McCarthy Reoeals Review Beard V,  §{f§Y%_

U7

/pi /5]/M
, .r .9292 In

� fit I "

/it-92i iirka

r� 1; Hittinv State Depamrrlwt�lieetsc Lp � 7 Q-,&#39;_j _

Q

S011. -.[nsenh._.R.....1l&#39;[eCq,_r_t_hy_[_ He suggested that perhaps the
[R-Wi§T"&#39;§f§stei�daj,f &#39; released a !

@z_&#39;=i-"-.�=_.trs11i!itPl_of&#39;,a meeting
of the__AFl|�er_a_f _Loyalty Review~
B�&#39;aiiL_in_w.hieh.__.one_ membezi
¢@mPlaios§__¢h41_L11e Slaw De-

_boarcl ought to call President�
Truman&#39;s attention �to �re-<§eaL;
that the program simply does
not work in that department.
and let him worry about it," ae-

p_ar_g1_1ent&#39;_s loyalty program w_asi¢°1�di11E lo the transcript.
"_cornpieteiy inc�&#39;ective.�

Board chairman Hiram_&#39;Bi11.g;
ham 9292&#39;a§_a1§o__di_scIoscd to ha.vc_

I__c_Eg_s_o_n �_pe_�s61_i§l[92T�_t11atV thou
D_e_p§t�_t[l�l§_l1t:§ loyalty pa17.el__92=.w;+;-

told Secretary of State Dean_i

i "It seems to me." he was
lquoted as saying. �We assume
some responsibility when we sit
hack here for three years and
know that the country rests in
a false sense of security"

-.Ql_,_L_£,L,_.¢p- ;;_i_-,3}--lhe ,.c5¢__Q§i- Hoag added that the.pubIici
I1be.epr0sr.=1m_-�i 1�

�McCal&#39;th§: refused to say how�he obtained the transcript. �Bui..i�&#39;�°"�"&#39; dam �i�ii {hat ii iih� 1??-ialty program! 15 completely 111-.� __he vouched for its authenticity
as a faithful recording of ai
closed board meeting last Feb-
ruary. &#39; .

The n1g_ -_1ing wasvheld beforci

.t..=.=.u.u..u."�""">"t."Crun1an changed
q1ait_y__+regu,lation_s_ to� permit

�U1; qtisniissal of�a govc1&#39;n|11ent&#39;
� emfioyc it�__ther_e is__"reasonahle

id@ub_t�..._=.>f. l1i§.i9-v�lw-.
l Under the previous regula-
j lions, a man could he �red only
i if the board had affirmative evi-
ldence that he was disloyai at
i that time.

Accordillg to the transcript,
the pending change in the regu-

l lotions was one of the topics un-
&#39;der discussion at the meeting�

At one point. according to the
re ortcd transcript. LawrenceJia 92V%iQ:loy, the board�; executive

I92
� Q rl |

secretary, mentioned that the
,State D e p a r t ment�s loyalty
&#39;nanei members took the attitude
that �thew�1&#39;e there to clear the
cmpleyc and not to protect the
government."

�Were been arguing with
them since the program started?
Malay said. /

Board member Garrett};Hoag
was quoted as saying he was
�disturbed about the State De-
partment--their ren1ark&#39;a&#39;b&#39;le�cc-e-
ord of never having �red any-
boclv._im:_dj_a�lnvalt.v.�,._ __m..�,..s._,.

believes �we are looking after
their interests here when wei

ctlective in one of the most im-
portant departments of the Gov,
e1&#39;nment."Under the terms of Mr. Tr¢
man&#39;s loyalty program executije !

I
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iii; change in thu=Jg|1§l_l£ regul
=________ltlons. _

State Department&#39;s loyalty pro-�D0IJ3I�l-111El1L 5&#39;/2 I301&#39;C91&#39;1i- Tllei &#39;
gram with Acheson pC1�S01&#39;l31lyiaV9T3ge �&#39;35 ab�ul 5 PBl�¢9l&#39;1t-i
the previous Friday &#39; The State Department, zero."

lorderqhe said, the Review Board
shoul not merely serve as an

appela e court but should super-

vise tl whole loyalty program. �I called his attention to the Bingliam said Acheson was
�It is quite intended," he said, fact that his board was out of �very much inipressed by what

�that we shall keep a weather step with all other agency Isaid, and promised to look into
eye on the whole program and boards." he said. the matter immediat.elv� -

presumably do something about�_ �In the Pest Office Depart-I 1-le said Aelieson l&#39;_oiii:iously"l
it when we �nd that there are ment,"Bingharn was re ortetl . l-: &#39; &#39; &#39; &#39; -_ p asttoo immediate action botatisel
fa aeies and Wcllkll���-305 &#39; slatiii "10 �

ingliam

a

92 . g, pereent of all per-�the followiiig Monday a Depart-
then revealed. ac-,sons examined were found to he iment security oiheer telep oned

co irig to ti &#39; &#39; - &#39; �ie reported tran- iioitliy of separation from the-�to ask if anyone in the St t i�a e |scr t. th the had taken up the Government. In the c0mYl.&#39;l0I�Q¬iDC]3iU"tTl92¬&#39;l11 opposed the Ipend- &#39;
_ Ie If� _;__ I  - _   as to ,_&#39;1
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Service, Appeal Denied by Loyalty Board,
Carries Dismissal to Truman and Mecrath

The Civil Service Loyalty Re-|1-Iiram Bingham had p1�0te.*stefl&#39;dn1grmjn@ inc Rcview Boa�-_1&#39;5- -1 A r I_l.A. 1_i__.,..l_- �
View Board y,35tm.�|a_V re{uSed&#39;[o bC�Cl�f2t£|1&#39;y&#39; Oi mate Ht.:l�lC.HtJ]l-pn�.0r� and tn.� Smviu, is we

lthat wliile the State Dcpaitinentito llecflnsldcr its dcclslon rhat ihad dismissed no one for loyalty. � parent body dlrwll-Y responsblleU191�? 15 �I�9359l1RlJl9 doubt Oflin other departments the dis-lfor the boardj
the loyatly I career diplomat,
John Stcu ai&#39;§&#39;Sa{vicc.

Scrvice�s attorney, Charles E.
TlllC�ll*. in turn appealed directly
to President Truman. Attorney
General ltlctlrath and the Civil
Service Commission for an �im-

case.
The Review Board, in what

would ordinarily be the last
word in any loyalty case. noti-
�ed Service yesterday that his
motion asking the board to wipe
out or reconsider its decision
�has been duly considered . . .
and has been denied."

Service, one of the State De-
partmei-il�s several Far East ex-

perts who came underrfgavy

o&#39;n lsecemher 14 after the top
loyalty board ruled against him.
That overturned six previous
clearances by the State Depart-
n1e11t&#39;s own Loyalty~Seeurity

�92pai"tial" review of the entire

$111.
/Rhetts. in his unusual appeal
for further review of the ease,
yesterday pointed out that on
Sunday the newspapers carried
what Senator McCarthy de-
scribed as transcript excerpts ot
Loyalty Review Board meetings
.lm1icL_oa.Februar_v 13 and 14.

They showed Board Chairman

"devise ways and -means of
achieving: large numbers of dis-
missals of employes on loyalty
grounds rather than to consider
and Judge inriiviilual cases

individual and to the Gnver
inent in matters of the utni st
gravity to both."

�lf accurately reported." said
Rhetts, "this revelation obvious-
ly brings into grave doubt the
fairness of the entire machinery
of the Loyalty Hevie9292-&#39; Boarri."

"Because no formal machinery
exists for appeals from the

Board." he said. "this appeal is
being lodged with the Presi-
dent, the Civil Service C0l"nmis-
sion. and the Attorney General."

The President. he said. is re-
sponsible for assuring that the
program does not work "grave

i -  .+- .illljuhtll�fi to loyal and rlevoted
icitizens"; the Attoriit&#39;3�":-ea-e-1�:il
should have been called on to

actions� oi the Loyalty Review»

r    is an
1? &#39;1 t t&#39;_ U t Jllill individual or individuals,
id iiilcilb-Biinllllrltvlsi�gcbn-llili�ml -�°"�°°le�l with l-1&#39;� 1�9y��"5?� _ I "- ~ - d °&#39;_th l ll_eview Board, to review 1 e Cn-

ff illiizsjn �Ta? 5l;3t�:�{1_¢1:�i&#39;]�° u lwl Iitlft.� eas:~._ to hold hearings and
digmisgig on i&§a��.v sill-oiinli-<0"l§"l�&#39; �°S�[;��"°l"" H� �ls?! �id�  " l ervices ould be furnishe with

It re�ectsa he said, that thelali FBI reports which have
board conceives its.{unctinn l,0|bQen �ned in his Casi;

Service was cleared on a va-
iriety of charges involving al-
lloged pro-Communist activities,
but was turned down as a loy-
alty risk for supplying classi-

[oriner magazine, Amerasia.
Service said there was no se-

crecy involved, for he said the
documents were his own reports
which he had a right to degas-
siiy. He said he thought  fie
was a reputable writer, ent� led

solely upon the evidence in a � I - J 4 Ph--judicial spirit of fairness to t gFu§gr;;J?k� Edit; of

to the information for � ck-

ground" use.

1 !
,&#39; .1

/*  l�
�l , ,

an gl _&#39;g- 4

-62570 &#39; -Hti�-W5� &#39; 5� /an-|/517 se¢�5aD&#39;£»�
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Lojralty B0
T0McCartl1y P1&#39;0bedl

&#39;/i By Murrey Mat-der/ �Post Reporter �l *7
Robert Bamspecit. chairman of None oi� the transcripts of its _//"t _the Civil Service Comrnissionfi rneetings is ever allowed to leave �l K l

&#39; b  
. / t / [ 92
l i r&#39;

disclosed yesterday that a sue
cial investigation is being made
oi the "leak" of Loyalty Review
Board reports to Sen. Jo;se�ph___I*t.
M_eQarthy {R-92&#39;¬is.l. "T

Ramspcck condemned the re-
lease oi secret Review Board
minutes bjv� McCarthy as being
�most unfortunate� for the op-l
oration of the loyalty progr-am. l

He said �he has directed thet
Civil Service&#39;s Investigations Di- �l
vision to examine all the proce-l
dures of the Loyalty Review�
Board "to see if the proper� so-y
curity is being observed/7 �
Release Held Unauthorized

McCarthy, on Saturday. re-
leased what he described as�;
excerpts from transcripts of;
Loyalty Review Board meetings�
held on February 13 and 14 last�
year. They showed that several�
members were highly critical of
the State Department&#39;s handling �
of its emnloyc loyalty program. 1

One re-percussion of that hasl
been that career diplomat Johnl
Stewart Service. ousted by the;
State Department after an ad-t
verse Loyalty Review Board �nd-
ing, has appealed to the Presi-�
dent to review that decision. l

Servicefcontcnds that the min-l
utes disclosed by McCarthy indi- �

at/4. Leaks; lb

its o�iccs. it is reported. and the i
oard contends it has taken l

every reasonable precaution to
safeguard its information. p 1� 1 t./�/if it was iVicCarthy*s intent in f ,0 � �*&#39;

_ I }
making the release to seek to
embarrass only the State Depart
ment. the attempt has back�red

�/

Bingham has recently criti- /&#39;  , " _ "3""

. / -I�!
to some extent. � I� _-

I J l Mcized the State Department for _ _ � ___.-/"
publishing the Loyalty Review &#39;
Board&#39;s detailed opinion in the I 1� �
Service case. Bingham said that
violated an order by President
Truman.

Now it is the Ttevicw Foard
which is placed in the embarrass-
ing position of facing accusations
that its own records are not
secure.

Security Group Delays

Hearing of Vincent ,

Diplomat John Carter"/92&#39;Iirr
cent�s appearance before the
Senate Internal Security Sub-
committee to answer charges he
has pro-Communist sympathies
has been postponed until later
this month.

Thc delay is due to the re-
cent iilness of Chairman Pat Mc-
Carran  D-Nev.!, who is now re-

cate the Loyalty Review Board lcuperating. Vincent was expected
l -is not "impartial" in handling

cases. but apparently seeks �apt
statistical quota ot dismissals." 92

Ramspeck said yesterday that i
�nobody had any authority to .1
give it  the transcript} out. How l
llze cCarthy! got it. I don&#39;t

no �ll _ _

Wa ts Con�dence Kept .

. leak of that kind is espe-
clally damaging to an agency
such as the review board. said
Ramspeck, which seeks to assure
Federal employes that its opera-
tions will be conducted on a
con�dential basis.

"You&#39;re dealing with the good
names of a lot of people." Rams-
peek said. �the majority oi whom~
are cleared of charges involving}
loyalty."To break that con�dence, hei
said, "doesn�t contribute to good
government.�

The Loyalty Review Board is
established as a branch of the

Civil Service c _Iommissio1-1.! Re-v� Boar,.., -hai ""=:&#39; ~&#39; ira

slfigst
any of
the _""  �   »"-��r-.~&#39;   ..

to testify on Friday. but McCar
ran will not return here until
about January 20.

Vincent&#39;s name has �gured in
the investigation of the Institute
of Paci�c Relations. Vincent is
now in this country on cave
from his post as consul a Tan-
gier, and is presently enga ed in
hearings before the Stat De
partment�s Loyalty - Security
Board.

lh �T���}
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Carihy Got I i

l

/ " /

�|___4.i....:.i_.a- same time. an attorney?

{diplomat min was dismissed after;
How Senator McCarth_v obtainedr lthe board 92eD01�li�d it �=�¬a50nab929i
co &#39; - &#39; &#39; . &#39; &#39;

a  for John Stewart Service. career]
a , ox of the con�dential minute: idoubt" existed RS to hl-H loyalty-E

Co! the Loyalty Review Board re-ii
mained a niys-t.ei"y today. i

said he had been unable to obtainr
�a. copy of the statement given tot

i The Wisconsin Republican re-ritlnee wire service reporters by�
ifused to reveal the source of in-,
formation described by a boardi
spokesman as �con�dential in the

I The Senator told wire service-
ircporlers, to whom he delivered

.per-sonaily would vouch for its au--
ithenlicity as a record of what was �
&#39;.d1S-IIIISSQG oeiore the board our

13 and 14, l951. =

isenatoi Mecaithy. =_...=-=-J� x
i Attorney Charles E. R-hctls said-

i tit was his tinder-standing the min-i
strictest sense oi the vrord.-"��} �~ui-es show that Chairman Biii�h�ln,

protested to Secretary oi State�
�hatcheson that the State Depart-

�the 4,000-word document. that he lment had dismissed no employee
�ion loyalty grounds while

departments discharged an
age oi 6 "oer cent of all

otherr�
aver-;
those

e 8l&#39;l�lll�lEd:
I renewing Mr. Se:-vice�s an-_

I� Meanvrh e, W e . _. _
ioi� his loyalty record Mr Rhettsl

1Februar_v
i No Comment mi �Leak.� Y1  H _ I

ii La r nee V Melov P931 W1� �"1 1mI3�i�"&#39;��1 1�°"1°�&#39;

�executive sec:-etaiyv of the boar W _ M C U  - E L T*&#39; r cari_92&#39; oeumn.i�isaid all records of minutes oi
. o
Iliad no comment on how
;"leal-1.� if am-&#39;. might have

icurred. -
i
Ya reporter he would prefer
.to �make a comment" on BC-1&#39;92.|Gh.1!ti Ii

thgrib�ld the r
lb Md are high�. con�denum He{.acci:rate; re,ocrt_ed. casts doubt K -_u~,@;ioi1 the_�Ialrness of the board! 9 �| / ~

I� r

06-. in that it appears to have sought-

Chairman Hiram Bingham told
�notui

"3. statistical quota of ciismiasalsi
ol Government employes on loyal-i
 S."

5e:1a1..or 192*lcCarihy told heirs-

.»-v I

Q O
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Sen. lsiggarthy _h3s_ln_ade_�"92ti1;__§gcijet rr_li_n_utes oi_t1ie_ ie_¢_eral _ _w_i_e_iLP9-@m- Y~§�is¢t&#39;929292i= i-921=_"B§gL�££�}.3i °*1=bOa1�d__at _thi_S_i£t_e_§eL8i�t- �aye-ll�.-_-..---eeommended that en we
-1 fl er� 11, .- as _lo¥81E§.�B§§§&#39; &#39; tlld

en

W Q Q .4
/,

_____/-. R FOR REDS m was I-193 _g92E_t_»_=d. Hew re

SA{=&#39;E&#39;FYi*RBOp92lo_i&#39;92c some oi
&#39; s�.-;ms�rLBi==enL,____, i i ., licheo�n that he -t .

T J
logllty_re

C a __

iorrnec1__&o9r$319fJI-ther eovernmen Q;re e

partnlz�nts had r___enl=_ot.lne,s.Y£*B�p,r_=,_;p1oi92-l�iv� the stall-4C

er o_£ thL___ ord l_�____�llBV _ lg;l 0 6 pg! g om the sel .
r &#39;~"92211&#39;1_.&#39;n92s2~§;&#39;11o2£e921s:s=.,__ s6ie5&#39;,iu1@iig;,,.;_ei=1v¥1�°�- Since the omoi Chairman 1-iii-am Bingham or the Ididn&#39;t know how �°£EF§/dp2Lt;;n§3§.__l9_,°srd had er -eet Bineham added, the transcript shows,q;__9t eheneing thedoubt ot

_cnn-imentl_re92"iew board was that he &#39;�anyone would have got the transcript except&#39; rnher, it can he ;§§urne_<_i__§hat 5?__,_.- _that A§hg_5gn_§&#39;.$5_;nJ~�� .
re;._.i;_*»io92¥*,io.,roess_.sses__p;1l!3e,,i»-Ioi-�92<1.!52¥._Qi5&#39;!.�-1&#39;is§;%l»$-°.lL92ll.@¥&#39;J3T�-"r oi ¢!§¢§_9_!i.-�F-mlm
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 mm a hoard merecord is authentic. _&#39; &#39; 5 set up to hear ap-- ti. loyalty g______,wonld do92;§i1e_$&#39;D.¢=i1l1ml1Q _ __
&#39; &#39; nt could__preceed.7 &#39; � , �M-,;___§chg§9nHe

id. we in the yo departme _,,___,.still zero

visahilityil there was reasonableFebruary, regula-&#39; the3-1&#39;3-§:�5�:"&#39;.>°31&#39;.ii--91&#39;..Q. ,_ _..hy Acheson took th
employe the time. last an permitted to find §l1_§__&#39;§�_�______,___,,
loyalty. Ats laid down by Mr. Trumwas evidence that on

is

tiondismissals only it there&#39; clisloyal at the moment.&#39; d&#39;s represen-
employe was the rev

92.

As o res_tlh._o! _____92ew hoai;_&#39; � *;nt__i;ng_l1g_egT�rF rei92Tla-this change -
tigjiong, the Qgsid&#39; ns. One ot t_i1e__ij92;s_l_;_§esolts oi1111 .5i=_!@&#39;_5�,.5=.n*&#39;w=- I cited

Wes,-92.De_i92!_ -t te department oiiicial whohis salary more thannts

ti!! &#39; i&cI 19.-, 92 &#39; was prom
S arepeatedly. and hadd alter he had given secret documehad no right to seedouble &#39;to Jolie o_l !irneras&#39;1o..who &#39;them. Service was cleared oi disloyaltycharges gn. ;1;.&#39;_g&g_&#39;e§g__n§ E §�§ t<loyalty bony-d. 92The i-e_view board transcripi,_3gotes7Me;1he1-i�ioag_oLj5_o5ton_ts s;y1_;1g____i,h_§_t;the"&#39;!_�.L1L&£_Lqm-Gelléii 7 . 7°��- 1°¥3lty!l93~ _it the board

5i&i_=__ss._P-�-�-�-�_rs,-__�net! &#39; . He wonderedesident that "the
L 92J&#39;

� _ .
letely i ggtiygthe �Pl� t de

�P- ~ ishouid not report tolprogtlm simply does not work in thelpertment and let him worry about it."92� �ll. seems to rue we assume some respon-sibility when we sit back here tor three years I ~_ &#39;and know that the country rests on I. {else -&#39;sense oi security that we ere lookind otter �.� _ , &#39;
their interests when we know darn well that�it is completely ineiiective in one ,oi the &#39;most /�important departments oi the government." - -Eioag continued.1.»!-_174_l&#39;BtiCelL._&#39;i92le&#39;i0§_._iiL60l1t&#39;192�6 secretg_;y_otthe _b3ard, wa.s_1921oted as seyii¢Jt.h-.i_l,_j;ie , _ __--1* ! I I / » 1 o§§te department&#39;s lo elti_p_s;i5u"an£92.l:92r-F�. &#39;"   "I, /� I !" � re. - .am-  " r" " "-~""&#39;V. 92 NOT RECORDED�&#39;5 Ami 171%.

_¬_,_---""&#39; t thQ�[Q1§}&#39;Dm_§T92 _

e review boa�peels irom loyalty panels set upaitments and agencies.. Mo �FL,-.._...-__Two times zero is- inc i-_3_192.i:=_9s92ieJ-,§292i922le__1»92�-Communists were
rnment dep ublic by Sen was iridl1_l_8_____tment. �H he wanted

goyeconversations made Drthy took place during a. discussion oi theol permitting the dismissal oi an ,,_,.._doubt, D; his �runs the depot _bees-r*oi==t3£*.l£.*&#39;.&s_E§!¥5°51&#39;" iiE6tE¬te<i. The ins &#39; &#39;"J onsr=§§.,§1~.1992l.929,�¥�SLo!-W�-°.is line. .
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The diselqsure by Senator l92ttrCarIh_v;of
lb; transggipts _o  two_, ill R5-iew
Board meetiggilifts a tlqple of curtains
on that ggem;_y._ It reveals. for one thing,
that the board&#39;s own system of ig1e,rna1
securitx i1g;JLq . A leak
of this kind is a g@Hig£
oi mjterial which _intfgl92&#39;es_l1en&#39;_s_1;g1mt_;1_;__
lions a§_§I__!vl1ich ha_s_ b_e§l1_gaIhei;g;L__u_-.1d_gJ;_
a pledge ofabsolute__cl1i1_t&#39;j_clg_ri§§;_i_l is doubly
abominable when the leal-: is to Senator
l92tcL�a1�thy who has shown himselt� to be
trholly without scruple in destroying repu-
tations.

EE£!_l__1T|_@.l&#39;_B_diSI.Lu&#39;b1n2_ }1owe92&#39;o|&#39;. _i,5__Lhe
f____=� ft 1 &#39;1@1t._t.11_@tAI11iI.1eI;i.t1.1...discins.ed.b.92;.5nna.1 or
M¢C@1&#39;lh92&#39; LIL!hiunstao9_e.J;e1;ea1s:.d_sn1;i.ous�
bias vi-|tt_1_i_r_1_t�h§___I_:,_r1!&#39;:|lty Review Boarrt it-
@. The State Department his-�as censured
on the ground, in the quoted words of one
member. of its "remarkable 1&#39;ecn|&#39;d of never
having �red embody for loyalty." Wl&#39;|£&#39;]&#39;9Ft5
other agencies had lnatiagerl to acl1ie92-e the
dismissal, on an s92&#39;er.1gz-, of 6 percent of
all those omployes who had been subjected
to proceedings.

T1�-= it P" 22256!-11¢" -=_1.1r><-&#39;sins..,at1i1_921e,=1e
o_n the�part. of 1-gen §it}1posE§l_,___�&#39;itl1__eygn-_
banded justice, t_o_&#39;p_@i§¢t alike__tlle_ ;_¢_@1n;;_tl
of "W GQ!§E&#39;B1_§11i_._a.D.¬l.-.1l1¢..Li.l;hts...ctL_U.s.
il1 _l[i1&#39;l_[!_l_l3l|_ :!_ll]�]J_! !_92_&#39;_EF_. The Loyalty Review
Board ti} quasi-judicial tribunal. it oper-
ates under a solemn obligation to treat
each case on its own individual n1erits.__{92_n_92_&#39;_
pi&#39;econct=;_1lt_i_o§_1__tj1_:g__i§_;�19_Lt_l_d,_ _condemn..a..
certain proportion of those ap_|p_e_a1_&#39;_in_g___l1_e;_
fore it maites a mocke1:3_{_q£_Qs__{unction.
ltlt=TE&#39;iEht_a_s"u*ell be judgxed by lot or by
ordeal as on the basis of a quota s_92-stem.

Attorneys _for Joy} Stewart_Servico are
am;1_lg__j_q_s�t�itie_ct__�in ;;;_peain;_g"t@ the Pgsi
551*. the A�eii"@L_§211s§.L.@t1.&#39;Lu@_Civi1
Service__Con3miss1on I9]-__a I&#39;§92&#39;A�9292&#39; oi the
board&#39;s re_c_ent__:igF_9_n; reversing the favor-
able �ndi�s QLll1e__§_&#39;3te nc.|1a.1;tIJ1s:nl&#39;-=
Loyalty Security Bom�jd se.
The bgat-d�s attitude raises a rt-a_s*onable
do_u];|_t,__L9_,§a! Lh£._92t£.L1&#39; Ieast._a.&ia.|.t.s.&#39; nim-
pgiiglity. """"&#39;_ -&#39;�"&#39;
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_ By Fulton
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Lewis Jr.
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The .&#39; t almo tiback for three years and know
oi, aw ~� Sti rat the country rests in it false

 ni sense oi security that we are look-
people eigr a_jJ._em_QLgd in t e after their interests here

. . - as�liiton.p 1stoi1 o;__yu
�RFHL o.92ia.__1m>st__A.m.. Elll�i�s�

c§H wme-i
partment_gl§irns of being clean es
a whistle so Iar as C&#39;¬�&#39;imuni§ts.
e,Te"��gon�¬&#39;emeTriIi*&#39; %.l""�"5&#39;@ er__92_i;f.@___§.P*
i.o__ bcli£925c__the__ charges o Sen.�
.m5;I£o1i&#39; n. MEesrnr*; �l?Fi&#39;5.T&#39;5ecTe-l
tary of &#39;ST5.lTe&#39;man Acheson and�
his aides hide Communists be-i
hind their backs. d l

There no lon er nee___bg__gn_92n
tl�lillt. I&#39;_92jE&#39;1:g___EiEl1e proof from a.
sticnographle r¬£ i�}
.1gI�§v�%hi-H . which re~i
I »:r"é1�i_.&#39;¬15e._.s.t.astlI1s eet.1�~&#39;1§L °T

1 SLPi.L@e._d_§P§EE�J£11t_§�IE1&T§._Wbo
11?io&#39;.B.__d9P£~£1�§£Fl~.l3iI1z_nossible.t0
e11>.§es=.i.. <l�;i_I1r=.111_I1i5Li. on the Y-
roll_. And at the same ttmeullg�to
rlié American public in denying
Sen. �McCarthy&#39;s accusations. In

�fact they go even farther. State
[department loyalty and security
iboard members even defend what
lie-iv Reds they have caught.

&#39;iev. WW1  10
_§__tg_tement m e_.by__Jn1m Kin .

CE e156?.i&#39;____sr11.b§5mr1
" e are you going to do

who the attorney who is prcsen
inn� he charges acts as tho her

mwere the attorney {or the incu
bent. I read 100 pages of s reeoi
vrhere the three members oi ihci _

1-�country 15 at stake. Yet the ma~board were acting as attorney to
the employee."

I..awrence V. Mcloy, eXBC1.ltiVCi
&#39; isecretary oi� the ioyolty revic

C i&#39;am Bin ham __oi
the i0yalty_revi§w_ Md sgi_g__lieha sp1> mSEcrelZry._41iSI_ ats_.De cheson._0nr_th.e___sub-

Q .., _ 1

i &#39; H� -

be_eh.leI._i-2.1

Inartments loyalty board is a &#39;

when we know darn well that 1t
is completely inefieetive in one of
the most important government
agencies iState clrpartmenti and
I wonder whether we ought to say
anything to anybody about it."

jg tJ__and&#39; added
�I ca�e_d___fn5___attent_ig13__tg the

T §,t__.n1tLt_.l215_hoar1i_1i1as.o1iI:Df
&#39;itQD_lULhjl1_0_th6.L.&ilCIlCY.hDaL£l5."
a

B _
{1-e department 10 per cent of
a1 persons examined were found
to be worthy of separation from
the government. In the Commerce
�department Bib Der cent. The
average is about 6 per cent. The
State department. zero.�

Tne_siate_cieee.rtme.nL_1n1§_i=s.ci1

92 to _&#39; &#39; nhtJi1¢
..i1.ltr.e.tto.o._10r_.thrt_l?_=L$L__2§ e &#39;s.¥e.i.__.tI1e_._ciei;~artni._eu.i.&#39;s.._.]£";v_ a -Y

.9 - . . .

ngg_hem,se1d, In the Post or-
C
1 |

i
92 o n the record oi the lo ltyl I&#39;LL l1as.yet _to_Imd._a,d1s 1
&#39;  1. &#39; &#39; &#39;  I1

.51.
eingloye. in view oi� the Al r.
b

�Hiss ease, and otgers almost s
bad, it is no won er the loyalty

-t,.�iStnte department&#39;s peri .
As a board member ou

the clmrge against t tat e-.

ous one. The security oi the

i interest in Secretary oi State.i0&#39; &#39;
Acheson�s shop is to protect the
department&#39;s reputation. not tow

board. present at the session 1.01195 U"? R�flsju
B<>ai1l__rue:rxi1er_Jiaa.z_tu:am1Pdasked: I

agcv�gg 3:9 tgllkgzgsmi-.�:éo1_E $121uLi_Eli.l�rerii-,be,92&#39;,;iideUD§.!1.t over ,the
" Stew clei1e1:tmc.n.tIs_.sttit.ii_<i_e.;~.92�Len

iblanki vase?"
"he said:_._" 1 �

CLARK No� I am ta kmg"�"As far as the state depart-
Labout the-~"

MELOY--"Oh. *you�re talkin
ment ls concerned. 1 don&#39;t under-

E stand their position at ell, be-
b t t-1 t t d t t.a Du 18 S a e war men ca-use altho their board has not

They&#39;re. taking the attitude that,
they&#39;re there to clear the em-.held their people ineligible under

the loyalty test. who should have
1&#39;. ndntt �tctth gv-pew a 0 omoe &#39; B 9 been held ineligible under that

ernment. We&#39;ve been arsuing wit

1 At this point Garrett S. I-Ioa
�another review board membe
chimed in:
�; �&#39;I�hnt brings up a question the
has been on my mind a little. and been turned upon them."

e cod questions. Sen.I have been accused a iew times� &#39;1�];|_gsg__gg_in connection with it. I have been�  ias E�fh
&#39; E

h
them since the program started."

g, . to remove them as a security risk.
r. Why haven&#39;t they exercised it?

.test. They have plenty of power

{They haven&#39;t exercised it. in spite
trot all the searchlights that have

i

92JQ5£Il11_-Pm .
disturbed about the State delimr - tryi.o.£_Lo..aet.@3J§!92�.l11§.l;0,~them Ior
ment-their remarkable record of 1_g11_g____2.ir2c_. wso he_v_c s.&#39;15_t____gI0 EEK " &#39; "&#39;"�t.never having fired anybody _i

about it as far as the board is co

in eis._sr1c.1.1.i»_.s.enmuraams_e,meI�
loyalty and yet we do not-hint: nQ§y__1.°_92;nkow_r,_1~,ag 1-11;-am Blug.

�&#39; he.is92is..l@1.r;->Iii&#39;Q_.1�.¬927.i§?~"_§i_2�~�.�I.&#39;1&#39; l-�

lafz Y:O?! Jbili 2 ~&#39; -33 &#39; &#39;~�<-= if

/� cerned. ems to me we assume  me same!;-9 �K-�.{ /� Lso slbility when we sit» ¢¢<,,,,,;,,,,_ K,� F�.E§? mmI . *� __

�review board is bemused 1|92&#39;$&#39; &#39;___,H- - ~_��-&#39;3 5&#39;� �
d NQT R&#39;E1,0RJ-D
t.

$-

�lk /5
,&#39; W/I l

I

Nlch 1

Bolmo t -

Clog;
Glevi

Rona

/ Tray
L92ugl|lin___
Inh
Tole. Boom.

None 5�

<1--¢.r._._.
H
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The Federal loyalty program is in peril until
the integrity of con�dential records of the Loy-
alty Review Board can be re-established. That

integrity has been compromised by Senator
McCarthy�s release to the three press ass-ocia~

Lions of reported excerpts-from a transcript o1
secret discussions of the board on February 13

and 14 of last year. Somebody on the board or
its sta� leaked it to the Senator. This leak must

be found and plugged promptly, if the loyalty
program is to continue to function e�ectively
and to merit public con�dence. -

Ii� the Loyalty Review Board cannot be sure
of the loyalty of its members and its staff, it is
in a. bad way. Secrecy oi.� loyalty records is the

very keynote of the internal security structure.
It is that guarantee of secrecy which enables the

Federal Bureau of Investigation to participate
so iully in the program. The FBI cannot afford
to have the names of certain of its informants

revealed, or to disclose certain oi� its investiga-
tive procedures or other information oi a classi-

�ed nature. Furthermore, members oi the

Loyalty Review Board themselves will hesitate

to speak freely about loyalty problems-as they
did in the released transcript-if the threat oi�

publication of their con�dential views continues
to hang over them. "

If the board itself cannot quickly �nd the
disloyalty which seems to have invaded its own

domain, the FBI ought to be asked to conduct

a thorough investigation-for the protection not
only oi the FBI and the board but of eovcrn-4

trnentiiwe�rri-by in general. l -�-�-:-  It ~_iW_ - s_a_�_�__ _�__Z F
t /�
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 SERVICE! JOUSTED DIPLOMAT JOHN $TENAHT92iERVICE DEMANDED TODAY THAT THE &

LOYALTY REVIEW BOARD GIVE HIM TH MINUTES OF ONE OF ITS MEETINGS SO
HE CAN DEFEND HIMSELF AGAINST UH5§ HE CALLED THE LATEST �CHARACTER
ASSASSINATION&#39; BY SEN, JOSEEHmR-_vCCARIH!,

MCCARTHY LATE YESTERDAY QUOTED AN UNIDENTIFIED MEMBER OF THE BOARD
AS SAYING SERVICE ONCE LIVED HITH A PERSON �ON THE PAYROLL OF THE
SOVIET GOVERNMENT,� HE DID NOT IDENTIFY THE PERSON,

MCCARTHY READ TO THE SENATE THE MEMBER&#39;S REMARKS ABOUT SERVICE FROM
A COPY OF THE MINUTES OF A BOARD MEETING LAST FEBRUARY, HE DID-NOT
TELL HIS COLLEAGUES HOW HE GOT A COPY OF THE MINUTES,

IN A LETTER TO BOARD CHAIRMAN HIRAM BINGHAM SERVICE SAID ONLY BY
HAVING A COPY OF THE MINUTES "WILL I BE ABLE TO RESPOND TO THIS AND
gg:R§URTHER PERSONAL VILLIFICATION BASED UPON DELIBERATIONS OF YOUR

THE DIPLOMAT HHO HAS DISMISSED BY TH STATE DEPARTMENT AFTER THE

BINGHAM NO CHARGES THAT HE EVER LIVED WITH A RUSSIAN AGENT �HERE _MENTIONED TO ME DURING MY COURSE OF HEARING BEFORE YOUR BOARD NOR I
I

_ E92 BOARD FOUND THERE HAS A �REASONABLE DOUBT� AS TO HIS LOYALTY TOLD
g§§ETHEY REFERRED TO IN THE OPINION OF THE BOARD&#39;S PANEL IN MT

I
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, L _,/I   &#39;Lndd I
QK ,-� P/ Cl@:s_________
I  Glavin________

Nichol:

ROIII _

Trnuy
Eu-he &#39;

�Hon 2

Bolmont�é
Lnughlin
Ilollr

TIII . Roon;_

Nona

{l�/ Gnndy__________

ADD a uccnnrmr <aovP> Z
SJZRVICEJJEMANDED nm,1&#39;m: LOYALTY REVIEII somm surrur am

LEHEBIATELX .w1 H corxzs or THE nmun-:s or rm: rrsnuanv m-:z&#39;r1nc92"TOGEIHERUITHtTRE MINUTES OE ANY OTHER MEETINGS &#39;AT II-[ICH HY CASE 9292
PQY HAYES-BEEN DISCUSSED: I &#39;

�ONLY IN THIS MANNER PILL I BE ABLE TO RESPOND TO THIS AND ANY
FURTHER PERSONAL VILLIFICATION BASED UPON DELIBERATIONS OF YOUR BOARD,�
HE SAID IN A LETTER TO REVIEW BOARD CHAIRMAN HIRAM BINGHAM
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Fletcher Knebelz "�"� �

Potomac Fever
As Democrat to Democrat, Senator Ketauver talks politics for

30 minutes with President Truman. It&#39;s rumored they had a
heated dispute over who had done the most for the other party.

I I I 8

The House eiiriroves a 16 per cent pay boost for everybody in
the armed forces. It was strictly an economy measure�--many
Congressmen voting for it to save their own skins.

I I I I

Gen. MacArthur is given the gold medal award b &#39;th11 e Poor
zii�h�fii Ciub. He best exempii�ed the spirit of Benjamin Frank-
lin-even carrying around a portable lightning rod to prove it.

1 I I I

Secretary of State Acheson tells I

g That&#39;s the trouble with these foreign e�airs experts who
_ travei so iasttney d0n�t take time to Took at the rear-view mirror.
}~"r92i f . X  &#39; it 1- 1: -e.-___ &#39;T.4.>�- � � v

Congress that Utopia is not in /1;.-U I
si ht_

M genator Joe McCarthy reads the Senate some secret minutes of
the Loyalty Review Board. The minutes had remained secret for

months, breaking the previous all-time Washington record by
iii months 29 days.
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By Murray Marder &#39; M R0591:
Port Rab�rtnr ,�_ _ _ __J qg" g� gig; fgnsepii R.C&#39;%T5§_a_i_-t_hy

�-Wise.! c|;a"_ijg3��"&#39;F"lT&#39;1.92i__r=_11ig;;_t1]3it
confii1eutia1_..i1le=_s_tio!~&#39;__-i_c.lin
�tew-1r_t:§g_rvice lived for two�

l&#39;f."£_T.~�__�F&#39;_ll1",_";�?-;>�_l1iE�.l?-;E�?_%?:5l
- - - &#39;1&#39;!._&#39;l!.� .I7=&#39;.l&#39;1I9ll "f 1|�I!...F»!&#39;>92"&#39;l&#39;.Pll
I"}&#39;_"L&#39;I.� P1911�  r

McCarthy said on the Renato�

_�nor that the information an-N
&#39; pear; in the February, 1115!, min-�

5&#39; utea of the Civil Service Loyaltv
.. Review Board. I

&#39; He has previously released

iwhat he has described as part
iof those minutes. That "leak"
~i has resulted in an investigation

of the Loyalty Review Board&#39;s"

gown security procedure by the
&#39;Civi1 Service Commission. *

Career diplomat Service.

ousted by the State Dcpartmenti
last month after the review�-

Joard found "reasonable doubt?

of his loyalty. immediately asked�

for copies of the �le records so

Iie can defend himself against�

__"?"7&#39;*__ 7" &#39;__&#39; It TIC!�

�L9-95"-ti-5&#39;85 C1earctfT!TTéT§!tv
but has failed to win Senate.
con�rmation. Last week. Re- None
P921_blican Floor Leadcr givips
Bridges and R7 nlh<=i- St�l�|.3fr> 5,».
Pllblicans. Ht a resoliitinii of no.
con�dence in .19-�up, asked hi�
recall as a Unitbd Nations dolei . .-<. &#39;
ate. &#39;

192&#39;ICC3I&#39;ll1V flll&#39;ll&#39;|nr rl~92921--1.-,..�l i|__.
TlTBl&#39;[""""&#39;"��""""���é*-iiw.�-l-*��"1£__%e.1imise_ii1_.tB.in_.mii

pressure" nth L .- 1 _B or  = -n �/
D §4-.%ma  Lloyd ~�
� "Ye"-"Id lawyer. has recent &#39;

�Lhil Iurther character assassi-i
nation by Senator McCarthy."

In I letter to Chairman Hiram;
Bi:-igharn, Service said he was

,Juat informed of the charge by
iMcCarthy of "association with a,
�Communist spy at some time in
the past."

Z "No charges were ever men-I
tioned to me during the course
of my hearing before your
board," said Service. "nor are

it]-iey referred to in the opinion
-of the board&#39;s panel in my case."1
3 Other Names Mentioned

McCarthy, in a brief appear-.
~ aE= wi?=r»ai
o t new alle ations about two]ll R

other Qersons who have been
among his targets oi Reds-in-�

1 Government charges. !
&#39; He said he was informed b92�
"ate least two mem�ers" of the /__ .-

1 W /~ I///-
i; qgg:  N.Y. Mirror. E - "&#39; _x�{A%Zs=g:_3¢£1t;..Iaa£ac_2bil�ii1§9.&#39;..i3-  .- _ A e . ,- . 1-»

I Jeitai.u2___iitoJ.i1d__have_.bm:n_d.t=- ,,._,,_.&#39;Lii] . H] j - � _  N.Y. Compass _W

an the hiss in the Lloyd�
1"!/ally case have now ��Qr|92i-9|-|_
i@""Y do-inncai-ed" from Civil
Service records. Mr-Carthv-said
and wore directed in be turned
over to the White Hnugp_

Through half of his discussiorii

f�jgefrcd to3 H . are - ernarcst �
/ L1°Yd- Later he corrected the .

gill! read David Demarest TIIIIBB-H8l�3.1C1Lloy . __,____ J �

Laughlln

Mohr

Gandy

_
�lit� been l&#39;92l�0|&#39;|l�iF!d by the Pre -I �

it to a $l5_O0t&#39;l7a-year jnh_ l
he DTPFSIITP is ;-it-nvFd_ M _

C &#39;1"? Riifl, from letters whit;
Passed between former Loyalfv�
Review Board  Seth ��t; i
Richardson and presidential aide.
Donald S. Dawson, and ;,|i1¢,»_¢,_

He read� snatches of spy"-3|�
letters which he said showed
the hoard sought to send "a let-
ter of f&#39;i1<&#39;l|--In-l"S�� tO&#39;T,]nyd and
hold a hearing in his case.

�ll "ow aimcar-=." said inc.»
Cartlw. �that 3 letter of Qhafges
was not scrit. and a h�aring was

�Hash. Poor.

_ 7 Li  &#39;_ Wash. News
A 5/ �

Wash.� Star
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_ Lloyd was a target of Mc-

. Ca1�thy�s charges in 1950. He said 1

lat that time that McCarthy had
� simply r e vi ve d unfounded�
charges against his loyalty which.

grew out of a 1947 report made
to a House committee.

� Lloyd said last night that hr

does not itnow enouzlr about

Loyniiy Fteview �nard prone-!
�dures to discuss them. "I rlidl
�answer all questions nut to me
�in a sworn statement," he said.
�I&#39;ll answer all others at any

�time. I have nothing to conceal.
�l am proud of my record.
|~ "ll Senator McCarthy wants
line to provide him �with any
� |nt&#39;ormat1on," Lloyd said, �he has
only to call me up on the tcle-i
phone." .

l McCarthy. in his chaftlcsl
�against Service, did not in any�
way indicate the identity of the
"individual" he said Service Wasi

� return from the Far East in 1945. ,
The State Department. said

McCarthy. put out a �deceptive
ll press release" at the time Serv-
ice was dismissed in which it;
stated the only question in his.
loyalty case involved giving in-I

-formation in 1945 to the ediiori

lof the now defunct magazine;
jAmerasia.
�l McCarthy contended: �

a.paid Soviet agent."

.�iiving with" before Service�s]~ **� " "r s -

were Loyalty Review Board Mi -
utes, McCarthy quoted Lawren
V. Meloy, executive secretary,
stating:

"They � he State Department!
are taking the attitude that they
are there to clear the employe.
and not to protect the Govern-
moot."

ln the Service case McCarthy
"There was no question raised said that twn oi� the three origi-

about the accuracy of the, in- nal State Department Loyalty-i
formation that he  Service! W8-$l5PfllI�ily Board members. who he,

�living with this individual. Noisairl were "inclined to hol
question that this individual was I against" Service. were trans

E: iterred to other work before th
" In reading from what he said decision was clue. ;

u
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�dye-fer�!!! y Leaks "
/�J! It appcais that Senator McCarth_-y aa

direct pipeline lo the Loyalty Review Board.

The minutes of its executive meetings

seem to he available to him for the asking.
He is evidently privy to its �les and has

ready access to con�dential correspondence
between its chairman and the White House.

Considering the delicacy of the business

Iin which the Loyalty Review Board is on-

gagerl. this leakage would be intolerable

�in connection with any outsider. �ln view
of Senator McCarthy&#39;s rlemonstratcd Iacl-:

of sci-uple in turnln_:�and often twisting-�

con�dential information to his own political

-advantage, it is peculiarly dangerous and

damaeing.

The use that Senator McCarthy has made

of the material divulged to him from within

the board is on a par with his exploded

name-calling in the past. l-Ic says that con-

�dential �les show John Stewart �Service

flived for two years with �an épionage
agent . . . on the payroll oi the Soviet-

igovernmcnt." Considering the laxity with
which the Senator applies the term "espi-&#39;

onage agent,� this might well mean no more
than that he had lived for two years with

fGen. George C. Ma1�sl1all. The "agent" is
not identi�ed, the source of the story is

not disclosed, and no supporting evidence

whatever is offered.

J Similarly, Senator McCarthy declares that
&#39; he was informed by �at least two members"

oi the Loyalty Review Board�also un-

identified--that a majority of the board felt

that if they had been able to order a dis-

charge for security reasons, Ambassador-

at-Large Philiyailessup �would have been
discharged." These two �members�-it

they exist at all-are certainly not author-
� ized to speak for the board, or to conjecture

about hypothetical decisions; and the board

51135 no authority, of course, to make judg-

ments outside the terms of the executive

order establishing the loyalty program.

In the case of Dag?/Eloyd, a highly-re-;
spected special assis nt to the President,
the McCarthy technique was applied in a

peculiarly despicable way. Allegations con-
cerning Mr. Lloyd were made in 1950-

ihy Senator McCarthy. Because these allega-

jtions, wholly unsupported, were not con-
isidered sutiiciently substantial to warrant

zformal charges and a hearing, the Senator

4

I
t

I

{now says they were dismissed as the result T
{of pressure from the White House. No
�one, it would seem, can be cleared once

�Sena or McCarthy has accused him.
t It plain that some person, or persons,
insid the Loyalty Review Board is gi &#39;ng
.c-lassi ed material to Senator McCarth

and is thus guilty of one of the speci c

,_lct1vit.ie_s winch the executive order directs

65JAN25l952

i.

ti� Loyalty he "cw Board to CQHSl.d¬92liH
c  with the determination of dis-
loyalty -- "intentional, tinauthorizedki�k;
sure to any person, under circumstance.�
which may indicate disloyalty to the United.

-States, of con�dential documents or infor-

mation obtained as a result of Government

employment." In short, until it cleans its

own house, the Loyalty Review Board can-

not be considered quali�ed to pass upon
the loyalty of other Government employes.

A cloud hangs over the hoard. it cannot

�jn-ope�y discharge its duties untiT&#39;i!�i&#39;rusI
cleared itself of that c1ou!d:__H_____F__ .

�/

/U It _ &#39;1&#39; , r/
it-llil; _i&#39;_?&#39;1 &#39;it

ts.� &#39;..,tasz
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,| Fi-�_£;9p �Leakn &#39;

Loyalty File
Restrictions

. 92

Ttghtened
�i ht restrictions have .cnlaced op the use lty

Rk0V�iCW  resulto[ �leaks� 19 Egg, Jqgggh .R.
 �Mr:Carth% Civil Service Com-Imission lairman 0 ert am~|�|| £Cs.q mmr� I.-| "92  h -4m ossible__t_o__tg_t,; to _prie �Tin� and__;g_-�nd__0 tih he aingrl agj.-_e_ss_to_t_l1e.s id Ha och.� i|&#39; 92  on January 5, re-I�ileased portions of Loyalty He-I|view Board minutes showin

8criticism of loyalty procedure Iin the State Department. &#39;
Read From Series of Letters I

Il� Last Tuesday, McCarthy onjl,the Senate �oor read more por-ItLions of the same minutes. a d�
I1 |then read from what were saidito be &#39;a Whole series of letters IIwhich passed through the]board. &#39;That made it apparent th iiiMr: arlhy�s posses-ion of le.mi utes was not merely an ila d incident. l

amsoeck said the romn s-Jsion, which provides the re-"view board&#39;s personnel ho e &#39;. p s it;can "prevent the recurrence of�th&#39; &#39; "

�I

is thing.

H�rbQ &#39;�92 I
Belmont? &#39;Ii Meir-_..___

1/
Tole. R0om__

Nease

Gaudy
-�-._.____

I
r

J . J
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.-�J4 .1n;¢  �T�-"7

, ,4 ..--n_
-s_._ . ._. _._..._....

II Page; It has no control of course,�
lover other materiai that ma &#39;

Yalready be in McCarthy&#39;s pos-session.

Times-Heralda _ --_.___Ramspeek reiterated that re-  K.»-iease of con�dential documents
Wash. Post L�lB_�ldealing with human reputa- titions.� damages the entire Joy

&#39; Washally program.

5 . News -_______He withheld any comment0| th1 e progress of the investigt. .

Wash. Star I
ion which has been launcheto �nd the source of the "lea "1%M=;@.»,y_ i j N. Y.

rt N. Y. Compass______i5JAN 25 �Q94 Mirror -__.___
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Loyolty Board Employe Named
As McCarthy Leak Suspect _

M Service who loin: had been&#39; Civil Service Commission Chair-l_ r. i . .
- &#39; L lty Board in-Jman Robert Ramspeck has ie- lthe obiect of oy�

&#39;ceived from the Federal L0_92&#39;3]1-!»&#39;-92&#39;{�Stl!I21tl0TlS and congi"es.=ioiial
J�R �Vi£?92V Board the name of a 92vom- �discussion. was recently dismissed
an emptoye suspected of ha92�in&#39;-�. from his Stale Deoarimeni Job.
,turned over to Senator McCarthy. �T178 1-*0???-112-&#39; Revl�l-92&#39; BORN! did T10!-
R >pub]j�;92n_ of Wlsegmiii the eoi-i- ifind that Ml�. Service was disiotvnl,
.�d,.n1;a] mjnutps of B. board megr�but it held that his Iuiriisliiiir:
"||_-192g_ H, was 1Qa3_�1]_gd LQ[j_3_§,&#39;_  dUCUfYl¬�;&#39;!_i5 Ont ghina. Q _ - .1.-dt�l&#39;fe, e ior o merasia maiz-

Mlf Ram"pEck Sald R report azine in 1945, raised a �reasonable
naming ii suspected ernploye of Lll�idoubtu about hi; loyalty
Layany Board was received Vlati The 4,000-world document lrom
yesterday �for possible action.
He reiiised to disclose the name
or how the person happened to be
suspecled. He declared the mat-
ter will be thoroughly examined
by the commission to determine
whether the suspicions are justi-
fied.

An investigation to determine
the s01.il�c.e of the leak of con�-

which Senator McCarthy read
also quoted Chairman Hiram
Bingham oi the Loyalty Review
Board and Garrett I-loag. another
member. Mr. Hoag. according to
the quotations read by Senatori
McCarthy. said the State Jepart-&#39;
ment loyalty program was "com-
pletely ine�cciirc." -
&#39; While Cliaii-man Ramsiieck re-
fused to dhcuss the ltti �*li or»-dcntial records oi� the Loyalty Re--  .. . .

view Board has been �i.|lf&#39;ll&#39;tE�l�921i&#39;i92_92"92�P]ODl�92&#39;lEI&#39;it~ i&#39;cl:=ii.iiii:: to the minutes,
since Senator McCarthy sci-rial other Civil Sciiire Coinmissmn
weeks ago disclosed parts oi min-j.soui&#39;ces explained that the persoii
utes without revealing how tlieylsuspeoted of having given the ma-
came into his possession. [terial to Senator McCarth.v was. . . ._ . I ve

That material. from 92&#39;~&#39;hlCl�l;1t"Chl&#39;]l �,F92tl_V ii commission emu o.
excerpts were read to the Scnatelassigned to the Loyalty Review
last January 15 by Senator Mc- Board.
&#39;?arthy, dealt largely with the� There were unofficial reports

&#39;ird�5 d� ssiori of the case oi�-that in92&#39;i�Stii!&tDI�S based some of
� 5 l�pjithBll&#39; suspicions on the strerigt

-�ai"t�&#39;ienE career man.
.11 fwgelrvice. former ta _92 !{
� "&#39; " teWdH��T" fi

%�C:�

of �ngerprin

r
1

u_,A /&#39; JI &#39;

c 1 �If 92. _,,..-1"� �..I¢_7 9292l92
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connWisC0nsin Repwice let it

&#39; he
had a. p peOn Jan. 5, heminutes whtcnt&#39;
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Board �Leak�i92ii V

Spy in Their Midst�!Trying to Plug Loy airyW Cr� Serra °°r"�r~*°� i"�P:""t:: tori  ::�t&#39;*;:..:::::*=*r::t;*=�*,,...w�*� P »92- &#39; - - a or s o n or n ro n .t°d?tY said �5 W11}? �lake Eubhi-at the tiles. It also was reported that * "--�--"""5_m appropnate �me t B 9&#39;9 1°� the ernploye is a woman, and that -, it has taken on a report that B FBI agents Iound her �ngerprints �&#39; Lgyaity Review B051-� gmpioye on the documents. The board wouldon the board ior Sen. 10- °°�mm �°�°&#39;°! mi!"Board Chairman Hiram Bingham,
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picion as the person who

lcanen _ _c0r1r|r1g_11�u.-I: _ [11L�92 Au

_,__ ,  __!___H___ Y
Civil Service Commission

Chairman Robert Rarnspeek said
only that he had just received
a "partial report" on �a sus-
pected person," and that fur-

ther in_92;g§_tis:.@1Li9_11_is_co11st_i11ill"e:-
/� The commission&#39;s own Investi-"�--v�-o--re--�-�-1-� -�&#39;

sail0I1_§T..i£t!§io_ns_iutt¢§:b_l�_.,l1lEFe_¢_r_-H. -_Buoeau.o£..I!1y@§l15_qL10n.
h.a_a..eee.i1_ _reei~&#39;_i.-.�1&#39;
cheek_en._1b§.-2J§E§l<~" -

Any action taken as a re-
sult of that probe will be an-
nounced at an appropriate time
because of the public interest
and the need to maintain con-
�dence in the loyalty program,
Hamspeel-: has said.

l92l.eCar.Lh3&#39;_h.as_teJc¥. ma,d,e_,rl is-
cloams.-...i.r192:<_>l}:i.11g - .v2&#39;3�.d&#39;2l11iH1
1=_<1¥§_1tiL. Reiiesst Be.-@.rd_ iof9_i&#39;1i�-
_l;=2r|- --M�t ._ 1_._...._... E L.. _ _ A Q.-._

Oil |li;l|lL1cl[&#39;y D IIB IUEEHBCQI
portions of its meeting minutes
showing criticism of loyalty
procedure in the State Depart-
ment. On January 15 he read
from what he described as cor-
respondence critieizing the
State Department&#39;s handling of
the loyalty case of former career
diplomat John Stewart Service.

Employes �for the 26-member
Loyalty Review Board are pro-
vided by the Civil Service Com-
rnissioo. The board has a sta�
of about 30. &#39;

Any steps to dismiss an em-
ploye must go through the com-
missions normal procedure. re-
quiring a �letter of charges"
a,f;:b&_�1e suspecterl._-=r~1&#39;1|ovg.

I

.I92ie£I.a_§t&#39;li.92":.. It-, "Q . L.

Wis!, it was___dis_c105cd&#39; &#39;estcrda . 1" � �/I
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°�Y@|fY 300"! E"1P|°Ye Named
t s McCarthy Leak Suspect

| _;..istn,"""� Service Commission cr � JCa:-thy. dz-nit largely with
man Robert Rsmspeck has re-iboards di.= ussion of the case ot_
ceived from the Federal l.m&#39;alty|John 5. wrvice. former State;
Review Board the name of a 9292-om- Departmei career man. -&#39;-*-&#39;-re
ian gz�plgye suspected of having} Mr. Sersice, who long had been
|turned over to Senator McCarthy,�tl1e_object of Loyalty Board In-i
5RepubllCan. of Wisconsin the con- �ve�tleations and c0ng1&#39;_BS51_onali

�mmhhmmmsmammdmwb¢RM�mMH5R%MWdmm$�[mg, it was gamed, yestel-day, ifrom his State Department _�|Ob.�
M� Ramspeck said a 1.epm.tiThe Loyalty Review Board did not�

naming a suspected ernplore of the �mm �hat MT� s""1°e.�&#39;as d151°3f�1&#39;?
Loyalty Board was received late bu it� held that his fumlshing

i -l ts n China to Philip�Tuesday �for ossible &#39;action."° �mumen. ° .
D 1 the wee. ails, editor e! Amerasie meg-iHe refused to disc ose n t _ . < ..

�or how the person happened to be 92:g|&#39;l:t.l.na%£:?£ 1;_�Lsc1¬�:lt§,eas°nab1e
rsuspected. He declared the mat-I Tl a U ,  d� &#39; t r_
tter will be thoroughly exami1ied;wmc�1E -53:30?� M3831??? Jail�:
i,:Lp��_rc3?;]::§�r:giog; g�gell�tg�eialso quoted� Chairman Hiram; t,d_ &#39; P &#39;3 [Bineham of the Loyalty Review-
; . . . _ . �Board and Garrett l-loan. another�
| An_ m_vB5t"gat&#39;°n t° d"""°��me member. l�v�[r. Hoag. according tol
- he *°��°° °f me �Wk °f °°��&#39;lLhe quotations read by Senator:
idcntial records of the Loyalty Re-iMcca1.Lhy. Said the state !epm.t_

-..

iview Baud has bf?" u�d°"�"�-viment loyalty program was �com- terial to Senator McCarth*
15&#39;9" Smai-UT MCW-Yul? 5°"em1!pletel_v ineffective." echnically a commission en
�*&#39;e&#39;3k� �$1� di5C|°5°d Pan� of mi�&#39;| While Chairman Ramspeck re�&#39; resigned to the I.-o9&#39;e.lt5&#39; F
mes �&#39;m�°�*&#39; revealing hm" m°3&#39;|fused to discuss the latest dc oard.
came into his possession. velopment relating to the minutes, There were uno�lclal 1-

That material. from which other Civil Service Commission that investigators based so
excerpts were read to the Senate sources explained that the person their suspicions� on the st:
ast January 15 by Senator Mc-isuspec ng given the me-|o1&#39; finizemiint evidence. = c.| &#39; &#39; ted of havl &#39;

=- r r&#39;- " ~  ~ " &#39;� i� &#39; ~*- i ~ 4¢:._T; _~,. _. :__
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The Civil Se1�vic.e_Comm1_s_si_o_n
d 1 &#39; &#39;

an �a ro rigte" iqime the action
it Has takenZ_9n_a_i;e_];ort _that_a
Lo iii? ey w Board empi_clq_C ie C

@1e??_�1_eEbmm Y4 &#39;
ommission Chairman R 0 bert

Ramspeck con�rmed reports that a
board empioye has been under in-
vestigation Ior several weeks in
connection with secrets leaked to
the Wisconsin Republican. &#39;

Sen. McCarthy twice let it be
known on the Senate floor that he
had a pipeline to confidential board
giies. On Jan. 5, he released por-
tions oi the board&#39;s minutes which

itietzed the State Department
l aity review program.

CHARGES REQUIRED
On Jan. 15, he read what he said ;

v as correspondence c ritic i zi n gi
State&#39;s handling of former career]
diplomat John Stewart-&#39;S&#39;ervice��;
loyalty case. 92

The 26-man Loyalty Review
Board gets its employer from
Civil Service Commission. It has
some 30 people on its sta��.

The Commission said dismissal
of any empioye must go thru the
regular channels, and a �letter oi!
charges" would be required against
I suspected empioye. -

/�r  mueenrnrnrs FOUND?
,-� et h CommissioV65 égv�i�� �av§� 1

.92___ was reported that the s�&#39;¬&#39;�"t&#39;e?ipec&#39;

rt�

i Q

;F|"�y&#39;il�lg "1-o �Ping Loyali-yiioarcl �Lea
empioye has denied three times that
he  or she! took iniormation Irorn

0-19
l ix! Tolson 1/

0 l
Ni: ____

/ Belmontl~ CI¢u____

� _.,/ iGlavin___[___ A9/� � Harb0___
1-�! R0nn____

&#39;I&#39;ney____
Lnughli-H,

ohr

ole. Ron

security measures that would pre- ""-
vent iurther "leaks." T Gll11i7_.__.the �les. It also was reported The

the empytve i&#39;§T"¬v&#39;_Q�r�§&#39;n,_&#39;ah&#39;H_&#39;tij?ij
EI"I¬zenls_1ou..r.1_TheF .IInz?5T"E�n.ts
0nat!1]1392_e_dQ¢.L1l:1§nl§, T&#39;Tl1eib0ardwo11i
£2L1._JTL neo§.i,qI__tl1is.

B0ard_Ch_ail�mi!ILi-iiram Binzhumi
i1_§__EBFI,__l[92_/ir,__Servigee� 92&#39;!i_I_Q_ and _ij|_is i

1:s._a]L_reIu§ed _;£o.. commeniii
Chairman Ramspeck said he has
ordered an investigation to establish.

. :� __ � � ___11 .7}.

C 27¢/it
/,

in , &#39; C -. I�/ ,1 /_, V . 1 I ¢-
__---~_______
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Is Employe
An employe of the Civil Loy-

ally Review Board is under sus-

lpicion as the person who
�&#39;[eaked" confidential �les tel

it Sen. Joseph R1� �McCarthy  ll-E
�Wis.!, it was disclosed yesterday.�

Civil Service Commission,

Chairman Robert Rainspeck said}
only thatlhe l�1FlClt�_]Ll5L regeigtggiita � artia re or on � -

lpeetldsd persontt" and that inr-
;ther investigation is continuing.
l The commission&#39;s own Investi-

gations Division, aided by the
lFederal Bureau of Investigation,
{has been making an intensive�czeck on the "leak." t

E...

Any action taken as a re-3
is it of that probe will be n-�
in uncec! at an appropriate ti .-
bccause oi the public inter st-

and the need to maintain e 11-;
�dence �in the loyalty progr .5
Ramspeek has said. *
I McCarthy has twice made dis-
�closures involving con�dential
�Loyalty Review Board informa-
-tion. -.4!�
t On January 5 he released
portions of its meeting minutes

Ishowing criticism of loyalty
procedure in the State Depart-
ment. On January 15 he read

�from what he described as cor-
respondence criticizing the
State Department�.-; handling of
the loyalty case of former carccr
diplomat John Stewart Service.

&#39; Employ-es for the 26-member.
Loyalty Review Board are pro-5
vided by the Civil Service Com-
mission. The board has a staff
of about 30.

Any steps to dismiss an em-
ploye must go through "the com-

Kl l ,.
/1 �r�

./-; 1 I
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V
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o�H  ::_:_:_h___ __ , " 1|!t&#39;tI Friend of H1_rl_u____

&#39;- . A .he While House ttlem i_
Nash. the renew board asked i
a new he."iring_. Shorti_i&#39; I-h �1&#39;[*3ftr:1�,�

u -"

ti i�-lilltillllflt Irmtst
c1b&#39;sE"ninic92:vi&#39;.1i.e uf one of the con-I

; .92-&#39;iet.ed Cniiruihzri Coimnimists.White House
-Aide Accused-

�; BY WILLARD EDWARDS
923 Charges oi� communism in both
ithe White Hous: and the State

idepartrhent seized the Senate&#39;s at»
�tention yesterriay. The twin devei-�
-opmentsz

1. Sen. MeCart.l1y tR-iv of Wis-

92:onsin, in a Senate speech. re-

ienied loyalty board files on Phil-]

ieo Nash, 42. a $17,500 zidviser to-

President Trumztn, which showed!�
that Nash had been accused of

membersliip in the Communist
�Dirty "in close contact with the

Communist underground in Wash-
ington" and whose former home

in Toronto, had been used by a

Canadian spy ring in the early 40s

as B. 1-endevous. 1

i

Resineer Testifies

I 2. The Senate internai seenrii:t&#39;i
isubcornmit-tee heard Lawrence
|,R.0sihgi�r, one of State Seci&#39;ntar3.&#39;]
iAcheson�s China 1ioiic:.&#39; ad92&#39;i:u=rs in .

H949, 1&#39;r&#39;fn.~=P to mi.s92.92"er the testi-i
mony oi� three iirerious 9292i&#39;itncssr~s.

that he it-ma a Comniunist pariyr
&#39;Tnf.&#39;lTlDCl&#39;. -KUSIIIEUT Ill�li�l�-U PUSSIULCK
self-incrimination. He also rcfusedi
to discuss his relationships with a

number of individuals, in the gov-

ernment ancl out, on the g92&#39;0UY92GF
that he might involve himself ini

trouble with the law.

Nash, McCarthy&#39;s White House
target, succeeded David K. Niles

as an assistant to the President

in charge of advising on �minor-

ity problems."
He was a lecturer on anthropol-

on at the Unive1&#39;.<:itY of Toronto
from 1937 t-o 1941, then came to

Washington as special assistrtnt to
{ha riivnnlrxr .nF H-In rinrnr92:ii.r92|1|~nnr-l92nu. nu-.t.--.u 92Jl @141 uU...92..,v--. Ll|[lll92 4.
of the oificc oi was information.

He was assigned to the Wiiite

House on June &#39;7, 1941, from the

OWI.

The White House loyalty board

cleared Nash some time ago,� Mo;
Ca1&#39;th_v declzired. "Thereafter, the
FBI condor-ierl rt thnro inrcstiqri-1

Lion. Tell separate !;»111r92i&#39;i»= }92&#39;r92!r"
�Fri;-"G:-r-:d sent to the White Home-

, i
_io;;&lt3-&#39; 1-e---ew uuzlici. -

k [Continued on page 2, eel. 2

:Donaid Dawson rWhite House mi-

iministrative assistant on 1}¬&#39;1"-1 l1l-

. itneil called for the complete files
V &#39; A A Jl_ �-1- i.� &#39; � &#39; " �:i&#39;92¥i�|iFi�i �92&#39;92�Fi&#39;E S�iit tu llI &#39; Wlllit�

AS  House and never have been rc-
iturntjj to the review board."

Thc-~§�Bl reports. said Me.Cai&#39;i.h_v,
readink from documents. said

[Nash had been i close hrimrt andT

.-**"&#39;

,-_ -.~ vi 4 w /1/,4" ,1

/.

-IT�

i

.$�
92

92

el.
92

twice.

"During the l&#39;;ll&#39;lY 4tls." he eon-
iimieii, �us:-is of the Com1mini.=-i.
:.1i92&#39; ring in Toronto were ti!-"imz his
l1=mi|.- :i.~; :1 r&#39;|-lirlt-z~.&#39;nt|~: shri I-l921l�iPf!fi�

- ihv-in 9292�l&#39;I&#39;t� ]i92li]�! |]rf�it�. Niisiz 9292&#39;;1.s&#39;
.utteheiin1! Coininimiut liieeetiims
iuntl luui uliieizilly _ii�li&#39;lt" l the
1Cuniniuni::t I,1i1.i&#39;l_V_&#39;!&#39;!|l£� repui-is also
-&#39;il1ow_ that he had been in close
contact with the  �om1n|inist un-
dergi�-utimi in �.&#39;~&#39;;i.=,iiiiii;i.uii."

Met"farih92&#39; suiri he ":1&#39;<;:1|11ieti�
Mr. &#39;i�ri|hi:=n ]l:!ri iii-wt" seen the
BIF� l&#39;P|JUH�I_ He i.lit�.&#39;;P.�-[|�_&#39;d 1h:t&#39;.
the Pit�-»iitPi!t iuil upon i!nv.".<.[>n
for 1hr- i||- and after reiuliiig: it
uet liti ui Nash, &#39;

i"rmri i92�;i.~h Ill the 92Vi1i|.r* liiilrse
ennie a ttf"illi|il&#39;i:llJUiI| oi� the
l&#39;l1:i1&#39;::t&#39;~: :1: ".1 l&#39;UIlt!_*[]]]l|_ibi|" lit-_"
Ile ttt�ilFi�t| met 1l19292&#39;l!&#39;l&#39;,&#39; been a
 Zomihimisi p-.irt.i,&#39; 1ne:1ihe1&#39; and

[bisnn-cl his sister&#39;s aiiti-l&#39;92IcC:irthy
-at-Iiritie-s tor the Senator&#39;s hia.~,i..
| The Ht-imte .�§U]J �Oll".lllli|tl!I_"5
que.st.ionin:; nf ltosiniger. 36. new ;t
free-lamee writer, was featured by
his shztii-1111; with acting elmirman
l"e|&#39;1-,usi.ii1 ilti 0i"l&#39;92*[ieiiii::1i1. At the
Hid. l"rrr:H.<oi1 suit! pending legis-

|
i
|

;it&#39;.tiit&#39; hvlnre r&#39;une,re.<sio1i;il mm-
iniitli-~-:: by s&#39;t&#39;;ll1tin!.; tii-em t5&#39;i92!l9292ii}�
it_v {rum iriihre iiroriemitioii, 1ni:r.t

;he :ip|i:-mt-ii qtiii-kl_92&#39; if the t1l92�esti-
it-�lit-ill�? |Ji&#39;l1r&#39;e:-sues are to cont-iime.
| Ru.;ii_i-,~r iias   Jl1ti�i|tl?d by sub-
ivunmiiiive r-otliiér-i Iiui!Pi&#39;t &#39;iVlru&#39;1&#39;i&#39;<
&#39;9292ith e.ii-iwi tr�.-Iiinohy of Wiliiiini
"Fzuuuli--_, i{�.9292i Witi&#39;i&#39;n92.1r~&#39;| and
Louis Bnileiiz thnt ltosim;ei&#39; hail
been at  �oniui1iiii.=.i; party member

.and has |illU9292il to them as such.
fHe asked it he was new or eve:
�had been a Cuiiiinunist.
t "1 I&#39;P-=lH�Ci-lhlly decline to �ll�t�-&#39;91�,
�reljcin_:; on my prii-ilee,e under the
.fii&#39;th :unend:nent. to the Constitut-
tion.� he t92ii<-.wei"ed.

I Ailmiis liliuning Home

i Hosiiirzri� 9292a.~: a<i;e<l  &#39; lllt"&#39;i&#39;iIiI|H
his i-eitttinrisxliips will1pe1&#39;sorisi<i@|1-

�tiiied as Cunimunisis beioie the.
siibroliiiniitee and 9292ith other pen-J

|5m1.s&#39;1iut thus itiehtified. HP. plead-.
|Pri possible -*9]!-ilI �]&#39;iI&#39;Illill£l[IUI1ll]1&#39;6-�
i"1|&#39;::|92" in nnq92I.&#39;m&#39; rmnelinnu n&#39;|.mii

:1 1l.lllIlb &#39;I&#39; ui pi-i<un.s, but fret-lvi
� �O!l �£�tt �tl his aequuiniohee with
milieu".-.

i
, Aim-im iiime about -.92=hmn i1ere-
ll&#39;us<-tt to it-si1f,92&#39; �ere: Ah=,|*r Hl.92;~:,
|F4tnt¬ t|r�|!Ul&#39;lFllt�ill. ui&#39;fit&#39;|;1l .~:ei&#39;92&#39;i1p&#39;, u
itl92 �-!&#39;l�i|l&#39; he-uivttire [or perjiiry to
&#39;t&#39;lII1ll_&#39;i&#39;2i| e.-=|Ji|i|1:i:;e, F&#39;rt-tierirk V~
l"ic&#39;hl, tiiiiiiitiul .�92[1 !]l�§|_!]� u[  Imu-
IlIliili.�i|. inn92"|-in:~n1..;; Aritirew Roth.
I1 Navy lieutenant i|i92&#39;0h&#39;t�. i in the
PtlYlPl&#39;;iHii92 esiii�nage r&#39;u~:e of lil-15.
Juliuu 92VL1d] �§g|1= 5 St.git.;- degiiii-t.
nit-nt officer who cniifessed espi-
0na;».e ilnrini: the Iliss trinl, anti
lr|::hy others of h-=:.t-r note

�Hie 9292il.I1P�r:-; 1-nitt he |i|lt�92�- Ai1iIm;-&#39;-
.-<iitiri1&#39; J!"-i�lll|J only .<l|<-hil_92, lie in
:&#39;irst1ir:nir-u� lc|1u92&#39;.&#39;in;,&#39; John S. .&#39;5e|-92&#39;-
ice, iiiiiiuiiiiii. it�Ct"]ii.t_92&#39; iiruci after
&#39;1 lr-viiltv honrti h &#39;I1l�illg, but later
adinitted liming met him once or]

~- ._...__ _. 5:25"
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-&#39;/*5 iMe¬a1&#39;tl1y Cl1El1�§u=.--=»°= White House-A-1* �dew-�l1i1le
By Murrey Marder _McCarth also had some ad-Post Reporter; vice gut�  EW11 Service Loy-

Senator Joseph Fl. l92lcCartl1y|fif|l1tr3|"� :&#39;1:�1�*3�aW {3°3|&#39;d- {Wm 92*&#39;1105&#39;E
 ll-Wis!, eh arged yesier&#39;dayié;1�l&#39;;&#39;_�_�,,,H&#39;  !O;:"": é" !~ &#39;-�C.-_&#39;--�:�__-&#39;.�¢P-t&#39;-:1-£
that FBI reports show Pl&#39;ll]lC0§havE ms� e m an - 5uga_

/92/f92�a-h, a White llouse aide, 9292&#39;�Sltion 5e¢ur.
�la Communist.

McCarthy said they disclose: "I may say for l.l�l_§ij:l}Q�t of
that Nash "had been in  �|0ROtl|lP I,o�ltyW1TcVt9!Y__Bo_ai�d,�

.tw11I°D 1

Loyalty Review Board and the
FBI subsequently turned in "10
separate reports" on Nash.

Attliough the Re-.-iew Beard
then ordered a new hearing for
Nash, McCarthy said, P siden-
tial Aide Donald %!cawson:
"asked that the complete �les
be sent to the White House."
They wcre. said McCarthy, and

conltnct wirih the aoiiiliiitziii-=i iS.&#39;!itCl__"f�92&#39;I___EE:,_&#39;;!"_1~&#39;_1&#39;[1:�r ]!_1&#39;1;{;__|_1;_|-;1v_|mp<1|�{;-&#39;e1�e] never returned to the
umc|�;&#39;rrnm m asiinrg 0l�l92|1 ! ;|;v£§_&#39;!g?_Lc_ 3]]:-I. �Run to OHYL

and in thc�earl_v 19-ltls pc1"|nittcd;finr_i Eut lJo92y _l_...J.!0$--1-lll5 ma-� l92�leCarthy. on January 15, sim.
his homo Ill Toronto tn he uscditermt.� All reports on it went il�rly charged the White House
h_92&#39; members of a Canadian .<py.13"{h¢~ white House. he Sam with intcrvenin,<.: to obtain loy-
ring.  McCarthy said Nash was: Hit? mes on Aide David Demar-

Nash. a special assistziiit toicleared by the White Honseiest,- .lo§,&#39;d. Lloyd replied that
the President on -minority prob-92 _ _  _w_  ihe was 1&#39;9;-tdytg answer 31] qucs.
lems, intmcdiatcly branded thef "� "&#39;��

accusation �a contcmptihle lie.�1
He �atly denied that he is or

was a Communist or had "any-&#39;
thing to do with the Commu-
nist movement.�

Nash, who is 42. and a native�
of Wisconsin, said McCarth1J&#39;ap-
parently "has been stung" hyi
an anti-McCarthy advertisementt
signed by Nash&#39;s sister. Jean.
and 12 other Democrats and

Republicans.
The advertisement last Mon-

day in the Wisconsin Rapids
Daily Tribune-dealt with "the

imenacc of McCarthyism� un-
Eder the heading, �Citizens vs.| .
McCarthy."

Nash, a former lecturer on

anthropology at the University|
of Toronto. worked for the Of-i

��ce of War Information during|
World War II. In 1945 he�

EFGVYIB tn fhn 92U92&#39;|Hn 1-Irnlcn 5:: tic.»nu�, Lu use -v lllL92- JA92ll.Iq92. "-1 -.-_v .
sistant to David K. Niles. When
Niles resigned, _Nash succeeded |

�to his job. 5 &#39;
"I have absolutely nothing to

hide and never have had,� Nash
said last night.

McCarthy referred to him as
a $17.5 !0-a-year aide, while theL
White House said Nash�s salary-
is $10300. I

The Wisconsin Senator. who
-"advice" is anathema to
�I1-resell-Inn! snip] 92rr1r§nI&#39;r�592!i.�192.lCJlL&#39; nnlq _yL,092.92LuuJ

e was speaking �principally
1e ear of President I-la - .
ruman." He said "I assu
he President is unaware of 1e , H.

1-eport_s� on Nash. ____ if YIJAN 3] 1952 _

lions at all times, and had done
so.

There were nine points in the

said. For reasons he did not

21$/�

i

FBI reports on Nash. McCarthy!

disclose. he said he would noti
read four of them into the rec-
ord.

They show, said McCarthy,
th &#39;. Nash in the �early 405 was
all ndlng Communist meetings
 had o�ieially joined he

Qolumunist Party;" "That r-
m the early �4Os parts of 1e
Communist spy ring in Can a

,-

__,._,...._---&#39;...»,_...-.-. Y� n 92..-.-�-

W I The Washington Post
 "&#39; . &#39; .Tr-vhnn-v~v �ID. 10:9

ere. P 1 - .,

Mccaflhy Said lh�y also show, aldey ls:1aiganada.will �ass 9
0&#39;]:-lght "a closet aissgciate o1&#39;tPrcsidcnt Truman does not

I e convic e an ll k ll
Communists" and had �f:|1a�ii1 ciai1- l1:am.;h<1ul;l:�g:tltri:;lo ln lafsh Des�

,1

~ /  . 5&#39;7HNUEXED-93 it __.._...,_. � 11- ~&#39; /5
1�~"&#39;921?l�|l-.1! T  5

I n

were using his home in Toronto ly contrib t d t gh
! a point of rendezvous, andlthe Caiiadlizfn grib�nyeuplalgngt-£1�!i me� of them were 1"""8]�¢iH1 organ of the Communist
| he 4-�

1/7
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92 ?re1ide_n&#39;i&#39;�éC-cits Meier?
. u Ciaruchr Assassin , �&#39;

2- T-.1111 3--:1 ""&#39;
Pie-s�.&#39;i»s:.&#39;. T7&#39;;."2.&#39; U�zf &#39;1-.�

nc&#39;.&#39;:-.r.e-1 Sea. Jose;.h R. Eiz�larthy
i92&#39;-&#39;15.! as a pathologiral character
assassin. &#39; -

The President offered the evalu-
ation a�er being asked to com-
ment on attacks by Sen. McCarthy
against David~Ltoyd. an adminis-
trative assistant to the President,
and Phi-I-tea-&#39;-Nash, a White House
adviser. Sen. McCarthy had said
he had iniormation on Nash from
tiles of the FBI and on Lloyd
from the Loyalty Review Board.

THE W!92.5§II»IGTOIi DAILY NEWS
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DD 1 MCCARTHY
THE PRESIDENT OFFERED THAT EVALUATION OF THE WISCONSIN SENATOR

BEING ASKED TO COMMENT ON RECENT ATTACKS BY MCCARTHY AGAINST DAVID
LLOYD, AN ADMINISTRATIVESgiSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT, AND PHILLEO

Room-

AFTEI

NASH A WHITE HOUSE ADVI ,
THE PRESIDENT SAID THAT MCCARTHY&#39;S ATTACK ON NASH FOLLOWED WHAT HE

-CALLED THE SAME LINE OF ALL ATTACKS BY THE PATHOLOGICAL HR. MCCARTHY
AGAINST covznumzur EMPLOYES wno INCUR was DISLIKE op THE szwaron,

Aiggg wuzrnzn mcqnniuv TOLD Inn TRUTH wnzw as SAID HE HAD
_ INEORMA Iow*ow NASH FROM.FILE§ or THE FBI THE PRESIDENT REPLIED

* Y ER TOLD THE.TRUTH .BY ASKING WHETHER MCCARTH EV ,
IOLD THAT MCCARTHY HAD SAID HIS ATTACK ON LLOYD WAS BASED ON INFOR-

MATION FROH THE LOYALTY REVIEW_BOARD, THE PRESIDENT SAID THAT
MCCARTHY DID NOT NEED INFORMATION TO BE A CHARACTER ASSASSIN, THAT
WM; MCCARTHU&#39;S BUSINESS THE PRESIDENT ADDED,

NHHNNMMHNMNGHHNMIHHHHMHEMHDMNMMEH "
1/31--N1111A
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 MCCARTHY!

PRESIDENT TRUMAN TODAY DENOUNCED
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saw. JOSEPH R. MCCARTHY AS A} V
1

PATHOLOGICAL CHARACTER ASSASSIN. &#39;
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CCARTHY �111A!N HIQ CRTTICTSM OF MCCARTHY POINTETY, THTS WAS TN OBVTOU9 REFERENCE V" AYE TMMUNTTY FOR ANYTHING THEY SAYPONSE TO TWO INVOLVEE THE LOYALTY

. %�C>P f I 3 ;bV&#39; . A
0 THAT HETb�!A._mE

92 mgr�!M , TRUMAN I .SPEA T LMMUNL1E E NGREUSFHLEAR 0? BET TLED REA5 CA. " D NG BEFOR"HEDRKTNG WITHOUAT T MB R5 OF C0D QENATE FLOUR?-ANY AH6 §E§ ?EN IER TO H15 PUBL1nEILEQ QHUWED THEFACT THon THE HOUSE AN .TRUMAN staznan cTHE REVERSAL orE0 THE QUESTION1 REPORTS IN FBI .TY saouvs JOINAA svv RING u
MR. NS ABOUTHE REFERR�UBJECT,SDAY THANC MTNORIA CANAD1 OR EXQUESTIOREVIEW BOARD.PONDENCE on TH£ 3LD THE SENATE TunPROBLEME AYYECT19Ao&#39;s.- HE sA1nU%AT10N THAT 1 AMIBLE LIE ~

AnconassMCCARTHY TOTHAT NASH, wno AAAALEACOMMUNIST PARTY "IN-THE EARLY 1A&#39;~&#39;§_ Toaomo Aom: �AS A RENDE&#39;L92!OUS,"nsnouucan MCCARTHY&#39;S CHARGE. "THE ACE�ER ov THE coAAuA1s1 PARTY 1A A&#39;CONTE�?T&#39;1 HAVE ABAOLUTELY NOTH1NG TO HIDE Apqxca tnouauw HE MTGAT HAUE
PNA: HHAVE BEEN A WEMBNAEH QATD IN A STATEMENT,

NEVER HAVE HAU¢&#39;MCCARTHY WAS OUT OE TOWN TODAY, H13 OOMHENT ON UR, TRUMAN LATER 1N THE DAY,1/31"JR1221
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{Senator Mc�arihy as

Z iCharacier Assassin

- is

I7 the kssmiulczi Press

President Trumrm 1-odaiv dc.

nounced Senator McCarthy.

publican. of Wisconsin as paiho-1

logical and as a character assassin
The President let go at the

Wisconsin Senator at a news

conference in response to ques-i
tions about Senator McCa1"tliy�s
Senate speech Tuesday on Philieo

Nash. a special White House:
assistant. ._ _ r

Senator McCa1&#39;tiiy92?m92. Mr]
Nash. a special arzsi�tant cn;92��

corned with minor1t.v problems

had close .&#39;=.!->�920CiFlilOl"i.&#39;-1 with Com

munists in the 19405. Mr. Nash}
denied it.

Snapping back, the President

referred to the Wisconsin Senator

0 .
D-1F

Toluon

Ladd_____

Clegg_____
GIavin_
Ni chola__

Roaen_____
T1-acy_____
Harbo___

Aide
B»,5~3?E
Laughlin
Moh&#39;r___
Tele. R-
Neale

Gandy:

-A

as the pathological Mr. McCarthy.| ,

Same Kind of Attack.

He said the attack on Nlr. Nash
was the same kind of attack Sam

ll»01&#39; McCarthy has made on all
Government workers he does not
like.

A reporter recalled Senator Me-;
Earthy had said FBI reports linked
Mr. Nash with Colnmunisi. associ-
ates and asked the President ii
the FBI did have such reports. �

Mr. Truman responded with a
question: Does he cmecsnhyii
ever tell the truth? And he adrierli
that it McCarthy� dries, he ithei
President! does not know it. i

-Mr. Truman went nu to say thati
Senator McCa1&#39;i.h3&#39; docs not neecli
inlormation in be a character� as-"
sassin-tlj92at�s his business. A

And. with an edge in his voice.-�
the President said� he himself wasi
not talking with immunity. �

Senator Has Immunity. i

Senator McCarthy. as a Sen-i
ntor, is immune from lawsuits.
growine out of his remarks on
the Senate �oor. The President
speaking on such an occasion as
I. news conference. does not have
such speci�cally de�ned immu-
nily.

The President would not give

.1� » �f5 71?

iiii //
�9

1 <d�;<¥ .:r92RD§D
-&#39; lee 7 I952
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NAME-CALLING
..

Sen. McCarthy  R! of Wiscon-.

sin, whom President Truman yes-1
terday called a character assa.ssin.1

�challenged Mr. Truman to stop!
"nanie-calling" and answer Mc-

Carthy&#39;s charges against a White]
House aide. l

McCarthy&#39;s retort came after,
lihe President assailed the senator�
at a. White House news confer-

�ence. Mr. Truman was asked to
�comment on McCarthy&#39;s charge
Tuesday that loyalty board files�
show Philleo Nash, 42. a presiden-5
tial assistant. had close contact
with the Communist underground
in the 19405. Nash has denied the
charge.

Mr. Truman said the charge,
�against Nash was along the same�,
line as all attacks made by Mr..

,MeCarl.hy on zovernment em-
lpioyes he does not like. .

A reporter asked Mr. Trumanl
if it is true. as McCarthy said,
that FBI reports in the secrctu�

�loyalty board files say Nash ass07!
ciated with Communists. &#39;
&#39; &#39; Assails McCarthy

1 The President, putting a ques-
;tion himself. asked whether Mc-
Ca1&#39;th.v ever tclls the truth. If he

ldoes,  Truman added, he, the
�President, has yet to hear of it.
The Chief Executive said Mc-
Carthy does not need information
to be a character assasin, because
that is his business. Mr. Truman
iaddcd that he was not talking
-fwith iniriiunity. This was an ob-
,vious reference to the immunity
�from lawsuits that McCarthy and
iall members of Congress have
when speaking in Congress,

McCarthy told reporters later
that the tone of Mr. Truman�s
remarks sounded like those used
by the President when Alger Hiss
was being exposed by the House

[till-Anlerican activities commit-
ltee.

The �President once termed 9.
red. herring the charges that Hiss,

is top State department official.
had Passed secret documents to
Communists couriers in-t.�.::_.1.&#39;:22.&#39;.s.
I-Iiss is now serving a �ve ye &#39;
an -- -We .-  _�92

» ,~ 9292 &#39;- � _~ Y� _�92�
iirui s l.9292;:ii_92 in-.r.92 l92.m:v&#39;. �l0"..�.*.n.
ih �H� was n. rcnsonable doubt
oi his loyalty.

Cites Unanswered Questions

"Instead of namecaliing," Mc-
Carthy said, �The President
should answer several questions.�

The questions, the senator said,
are:

"Did I properly quote from the
ioyalty ooaro records ion Nash}?
If not, where did I misquote? If
the President admits I properly
quoted from the loyalty board
hearings, why is he willing to
keep Nash on as an adviser?"

At his news confererace Mr.
�Truman told a questioner it is
the privilege of the House judic-
iary committee to investigate At-
torney General McGrath and his
department&#39;s handling of tax
cases. Such an inquiry was voted
by the committee Tuesday.

The Presideiit said the com it-
tee can investigate anyone it92
wants to. Committee mem rs_
can investigate themseives if_
they would like to, he added. y_
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Says Truman
Qf -Mecarthv

President Truman yeslerrlav

 R-Wis.! as__a_.D3*LlJ0lo;:ica}._-in;ii-

"dual a".£L.?_£ba_raeten,assa5_ain.
The President was asked at his

"�I.&o"9m!&#39;s!92s2__5 nt
charge of Mc _3a:-thy that Philleg

92£Iash, of tlielhite goose sta�.
"°°_£-�i°£i.*1i..@,<1_,.§=_~ti!l1_£3.0m~n1v~

 �3I"] a sat 1e ot is
n�n orm_:�jiyohl&#39;T�fFF1Lri&#39;1�_::P�I§i"%et3r-11:31:
_aI1&#39;d&#39; I¬l-t�edT92Tr7.�&#39;]:17&#39;1:m-51� haw thatgoi11Fl7¥F&#39;3%§§_$i_"_5l?~T&#39;"� """"" -" "&#39;

�i"l1?-"a_ftack on Nash, the T�rr~si-
_rienl. replied. was in the some
line as all the atacks the patho-
loeical l92Ir- _"artl1y had made on
all Government employes he
didn&#39;t like.

Did the President think Mc-

ca;UT_-Twrnrnragraarrmrrma
re ITFIET _?1r&#39;_st_?»&#39;d; _¬§&#39;1i&#39;eh&#39;j]Tc}�:§&#39;3,id
hE&#39;hHd&#39;his&#39;ii1{or1nation from theP:En_____. _ .-, .  . _..._...

Mr. Truman inquired i§A_]t[[-
C-*1&#39;UF?i&#39;Fr�Y5T?f[1hIéj&#39;ItE1ith._Jsf
-*2...� &#39;75.§:S§1E1Q!iE:h.adol_fe_ttnd_ii
out. -

"X couple of weeks ago." an-
other reporter queried. �he at-
tacked Mr.  David DTIIlo_vd. also
on your staif. and said at that
time that he had received in-
formation from the Loyalty Re-
view Board."

Mr. Truman said he douhtedrwlilxf
whether McCarthy received any
information. He added that the
Wisconsin Senator needed no in-
formation to become a charac-
ter assassin, he said. adding that
that was his business. . d

The President ointedl sai

he..W.a§_11e_t_¥.a.i.F.�.
nit . Hi§__o_l192,&#39;_ious_relerenee__yy392s
to charges 7th_aHt_ 1VlcCarth_5L had
m�ITdE&#39;i1is §Equs7aii&}ns_oy1_iy_y7§1:i]&#39;e
p;93~¢1éa"Iiv C0i92f.E92&#39;{�l~&#39;92!=l0&#39;�t�li im-m921niT§If&#39;r:_ii&#39;ii_&#39;_s1[it__J�pr �iilicl. &#39; " " "

THE of �the l�rr-s|rlcnt�s state-
ment. McCarthy replied that "his
tone and words are almost the
same as when the House Com-
mittee was exnosin� Alger Hiss."

"They are almost the same as
when I was exposing John Serv-
ice," he continued. "Instead of
nam-ca1Iing,the President should
answer several questions:

�Did I properly quote from the
Loyalty Board records on Nash?

�It not. where did I misquote?"
�If he admits I properly quoted

from the Loyalty Board hear~
ings. why is he willing to keep
Nash rm an an r.d-.-i=~r""
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iruman blasts A;

M�0arthy as �Liar�
WASHlNGTON,&#39;Jan. 21  up!

denounced Sen. McCarthy  It.-Wis.!
cal character assassin V92&#39;ilO-�Fr&#39;riri&#39;i"t&#39;a&#39;8.

Government emplogces. +
The Chief Executiv atie clear

he takes no stock hf-IiP_c_§Iarthy&#39;s
recent charges that one"&#39;Vi�l&#39;1i1&#39;e
House aide has been named in
FBI reports as a Communist and
that the loyalty �les of another
underwent "a convenient disap-
pearance."

The President said McCarlh_r�s
attack on Philleo Nash, White
House adviser, followed the line
of all his attacks on government
employes who incur his dislike.

He was asked whether the Wis-
consin Republican told the truth
when he said he had information
on Nash from FBI tiles. Tl&#39;llI&#39;Tlil|l
asked in reply whether the Sena-
tor ever told the truth.

He also said he doubler! 92&#39;r&#39;r_92&#39;
much whether McCarthy had re.
eeivcd any information from the
Loyalty Review Board about
David D. Lloyd, an administrative
assistant to the President.

Truman said McCarthy did not
need any iniorrnation to he a
character assassin.

McCarthy told reporters "the
tone" 0! Truman&#39;s words �is
about the same as those used
when the House committee was
exposing Alger I-liss and about
the same as those used when I
was exposing  John Stewart!
Service.�

Truman emphasized that in
criticizing McCarthy he was
speaking without immunity. Mem-
bers 01 Congress have immunity
for anvthinz they say on the Iloor
at the House or Senate.

A Senate Elections subcommit-
tee postponed action Monday on
a resolution to investigate Mc-
Carthy�: �tness to hold otiice. The
resolution was sponsored by Sen.
Benton  D.-C0nn.!. ________

I...

.�Presirlent Truman

today as a pathologi-
business of attac.ki.ng__.,

&#39;1 ;;noED
.s92 "
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n ay described Sen. McCr:thy as a pathmo�tl charac-
ter &#39; 1 &#39; "sin and, in elleet, a hm.

His hast was evoked at his |-�fess conference by 2. question
regarding the Senator&#39;s chargr this week that Phillew�ash,
R Special White House assistant concerned with minority prob-
lems, had close associations with Communists in 1940.

Nash has denied this and frieinds
have charged t h a t l�.�lcCa1&#39;thv
picked him as a target because
Nash&#39;s sister has been active in an
anti-McCarthy Wisconsin cam-
palgn.

The President, who may not be
qucied directly. said that the Sen-
ator&#39;s attack on Nash was the
same kind that the pathological
Mr. Me-Cart-hy makes on all nov-
ernment workers he does not like.

Asked whether he tlinught
MeCarth,92� was telling the truth
in claiming FBI evidence to
hark his alterations. ihe Presi-
dent responded by asking the re-
porters whether MeCarth!&#39; ever
told the truth. ll� he did, said
Truman. he-�lhe President-�

;� didn&#39;t know it.
1 Questioned regarding another
fnircai-iii_v claim that he had Loy-
ialiy Rn-vie-.i Board evidence to
back earlier red charges against
Davj.¢fl_.lord. a Presidential admin-
istrative assistant. and asked
where he thought this data came
irom. Truman reptied that Mc-
Carthy did not need any informa-
tion in carrying out his job as a
character assassin. That was his
business. the President added.
- 11 an ago rent reference to the�
fat that .£IcCarthy has made
m st of his charges against indi-
vi uals in the Senate, where he�

�I

i

Hit�

I�!-I E9-I DENT TR UMAN

Lashes nut.

President pointi-dI_v reminded the
press that he liimsr-ll� had no im-
inunit}: to hide behind.

O 1 0

airline "I"!-lir

h legal immunity from suit, the: 92
.. s��i

E

i
r

Whether motivated by politics
or the alitzer that fl&#39;tl&#39;Ps quickly
tvhen those close tn him are under
attack, the Pi&#39;e.<idr.&#39;|1t&#39;.s denuncia-
tion of lth:-Ca1&#39;tli3&#39; was I&#39;0rtl1rig_:ht
and viunroits.

&#39;T&#39;l&#39;llm;1l1 has cone after� the
Sr-naior before, but not so sharptv
and not by name. II may be that
he just has had hm much of I110
man and his fl&#39;¬"�-Wt1t�E]ill,&#39;l 92&#39;l-
tmn-r::1.iu|1.0i&#39;. as some tiero think
Ill-fll�P likr-t92&#39;. hr� has §1[�l"l�92&#39;|&#39;,|1r-� the
fact that Mr&#39; �ui&#39;tli_vism is tzoinr. tq
be a  &#39;¬92lll]l;ll�,l] issue and has ti"-
 �tried that the time has come to
silike mil.

If sn. hr has picked a moment
wlu-ii. according to all accounts,
ltlc- �arth_rism is at its lowest ebb
in the ronntr_r and the Sl&#39;Iia&#39;l0r&#39;!l
$pPc &#39;I&#39;92¬* and charges no long:-r
are treated al9292;|,rs as IIPHS. In
the present instance. for exam-
ple. Truniarfs hiasi at the Sen-
ator will lirinc to many news
paper readers their �rst luioul
etlze that i92&#39;lrt�arth3&#39; had heel
riding a;:nilI and �ring at um

tarcr-ts.
White the l"re.sir]rnt&#39;S attari: is

W �| �O]T&#39;lPd in anti-McCarthy circles
here� there are some who argue
that Truman is r&#39;llEZl{_- �Ct in a I0_v-
alty business differing from Mc-
Carlh_r�s in method and manner
but not in ultimate effect. and
that �Truman cannot effectively
meet the McCarthy issue until he
1&#39;t"t�Pl�.92i&#39;.&#39;< himself on the whole 103&#39;-
aliy edifice that he erected. Other-
wise, it is urged. he may �nd him-
self simply arguing to the
country� lhat he has done the job
better and more neatly than the
;*-_m.n¢ii9r~.-;e.1i&#39;- R-Ii" �.&#39;11&#39;fh,92"l"���-Z�.
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eliillos Comment

/ 7 �. IcCarthy s 92
�T00 Busy� to

Q; Br the Dnllrd Pres:
ll Sen. Joseph ll. McCarthy said

lycslerday he doesn&#39;t have time

�to sue President Truman for

calling him a pathological
character assassin.

"if I sued everybody who
�called me dirty names since I
istat-ted this Communist �ghl,
I&#39;d be suing every Communist

� paper, every leading Communist i
�in the country for libel and
slander." the Wisconsin Reouh-I
lican said. "The louder they
scream the more I know thev&#39;re
hurt.�

[ President Truman denodncedl
�McCarthy Thursday for thcf
�Senators attacks on two 92"Jhi�te§
�House aides. McCarth_v had l�ltli
�the Senate one of the Presi-1
dent&#39;s assistants was listed in

wF&#39;B1 �les as having been a Com- ;
miuiiist and another�.< loyalty
elcaranee came after White.
House "pressure." �

In commenting on McCarthy&#39;s
charges, Mr. Truman empha-1
sized he was speaking without�
intlnunity, which Senators have�.
on the Senate �oor. l

In commenting on Mr. Tru-
l an&#39;s charges, McCarthy said:lin�-�If tl  . lwe Ptev-:1dent,wants to

ngage in name-calling. he ea-§0 right ahead. I can&#39;t imagin
nyone being damaged by th

President calling him dirt
names.�

l

¢
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Pv%n{%rrthy Hurts
on Reds E &#39; �, vgue Says

The �
�hysteria and fear" which

Senaim� Joseph Ft. McCarthy  Ra-p..
�Wisl has caused by his charges of
communism in government are
clouding over the issues on which

;,America�s success against the men-
�lace of communism depends, Wit-
liam T. Evjue, publisher of the

�Madison Capital Times, said Satur-
day night.

He spoke to ab out 60 members
�lot� the South Side Community club
;l at its 49th annual dinner at the]
;iFe_deral Arne-iiean Le i lg on post.

Under this� hysteria and fear itl
isn&#39;t likelv that c�_ w re going to got"
clown to the underlying causes that
lgroduce c &#39;
i . ornmumsm and cio � &#39; &#39; 0l&#39;ll�Up�

n, Evgue said.
l �The best insure_ nee against

omrnunism anywl iere on the Ia r:
fthe earth is the American famil &#39;
at is well Ieri, well hoiised an

has a reasonable promise of b
fer, &#39; " HQ

l1f*1~.__._.__,_________

Milwaukee Journal

M1 lwaukee, Vii SCOnSiIl

February 19, 1952
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REPORT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19.�-B &#39;Pig�. McCarthy continues to cha
" &#39; Gm Conrad I1 snow is not the State Department and olh

the �mu to be head °f the Stal� agencies with harboring Reds.;
l U Snow says this is a "smear" and emlllvylr�s 0&#39;-i�ied fl�0m U19 DRY�

that there are no known Commu- ">51 are "°W ��°Ykl"8 1°91� 0319&#39;"

D e P!11"iment&#39;$ 2   --
I.»oY9-itlf Board. I  &#39; ab.» --"~

Snow. appan I  " _
ently at the =

sug8estion of ,§ _ s,pa,rtrnont. Snow should be calie
S e c r etary of ;- _ __  *"
S t a. to Dean " &#39; �

A c h e s o n. re-  - .- =
cenily under- -  _ .- _.
took a m u d _- .  _,
slinging speech �   -  -
against Sen- &#39;  �_

--_ ator Joseph R. "�.&#39;
McCarthy. It " 1  &#39;- �-&#39;3
was filled with  "iii
invecfive, but
by the time roman LE.9292&#39;l5 J!-L
Snow finished reading, it sound-
e more like a plaintive appeal to
t e Senator to go easy. McCarthy
s s State Department propa-
g ndisis wrote the speech for

ow, but I wouldn&#39;t know about
�hat, except to remark that if
Snow did need help. there are.
dozens of propagandists on the}
payroll.�

Snow has been head of the

Stato Dept
Loyalty Board

~ By Fulton Lewis Jr.� rs    r

E!�-

rge And while in the witness chair,
Snow ought to he asked how

many, if any, State Departmenh
� +

;nists working in Acheson&#39;s do 9~&#39;°""""l�-�"¢ -�18�l¢i¢S- The 1-»0YHl-
F

qlbcfore the McCan-an Internal

d ty Review Board suspects there
are many. At a recent session one

seculity Subcommittee and told review board member said this
to put up or shut u �of the State Department&#39;s loyal-

l1- , . .
. Here is what Bingham has to ll� hoard
say about Snows board:

J �I think it is fair to say that
F the State Department has the
� worst record of any depart-

_ men! in the action of its io_92-ally
� hoard. The loyalty board in all

the cases that it has considered
1 in the Stole Department has
1, not found a single case 0! dis-
3 loyalty."

,____,

Where does that leave Snow
with his "numerous" cases of loy-
alty and security risks? Here is
an opinion from another member
of the Loyalty Review Board in
lrespect to Show and his State De-
partment Loyalty Board that may

S t at e Department&#39;s Loyalty I
Board since 1947. He said that his �

board had turned up "numerous" H
loyalty and security eases since
that date. Maybe so, but the Loy- .1
alty Review Board, under I-lirag1__
Bingham, which reviews most of "

the State Department board&#39;s�
actions, says that Snow&#39;s groupi�
hasn&#39;t fired a single employee;
for either loyalty or security.

In fact. Bingham says that this
is one of the most astounding 0
records in Government. especial-if
ly since other agencies have 1*

help answer the question; 3i
"As for as the State Depart ll

merit is concerned If don&#39;t under-.

stand their position at all, ho e
cause although their board has �
not held their people ineligible loyalty risks

"When they operate as they;
do--men-l_v showing n rr.~eigna-

1 {ion of the indiiidiiai and iic
;i hm» this 1-om� from the State.
i Department, lie innnediately
1 goes over lo another ageiicy

and says: �I have worked for
j the State Department for five
e years. Here�s my personnel ae-

tion sheet. I resigned a low
H weeks ago.� There-&#39;5 nothing DI
ii the personnel notion sheet t

tell �tho personnel officer tho
1 thorn is Rn im&#39;estig_a.tir_m .9!
ii that person, lie gets a job. 011 I
� tho person may be interested in

him for other enipioyment. and
has to go running around the
government to find that there
is an investigation on the man."

To date, Snow h3Sl&#39;l&#39;t opened
his mouth to pt&#39;0h&#39;:51. Acheson&#39;s
policy of pr-rnlitiing security and

uridcr the lo3&#39;ai¬;v- tr-st, who
should have been held ineligible
under that test. they have pien- l;

to resign, rather
iihan he fired. if he wants to do
�his country a service he should

s
t
ti� of p09292�Pr to remove tlu-in as
ecurity risks. Why haven&#39;t
hey exercised it?"
That&#39;s a good question Snow.

ught to he made to answer be-
i
lCommunists in one day than&#39;

9 the McCarran subcommittee.

I und an average of from 6 to 10
]:¥r__cent of their empioyes in- FULTON LEWIS JR.

or ,
_ _ _____. ;._,,V _A_.__v §to fight Communists in govern-I 1 mont is to sling mud at McCarth

it_ -.. ..:_. .l5 nil �u: nu;
4:00 and 9:15 p. m.�elgible tor Government work�iiilél� the loyalty-security pro-;i

�am. i

Snow&#39;s board has dune Since 1947

IcC�arran�s attention to Sno

protest this in a loud voice, in-
stead of wasting his breath sling"-
ing mud at a United States Sen-i
ator who does more to combatl

Snow seems to think the way

respectfully call Sen-�~~

..__ _,_ .___._a ,a_._..__--i�___._...a_

59APR1?195g
&#39;-All i=n..n<:isr:o lJX;iW1iIl2l�.
will run.-<;;1st:o, ciu Il�Olf_I.i1.~l �
1-; -T-Ri.&#39;AllY 20, 1952

i:£ �
M d , H h F H peculiar behavior as head of Ac .-ijafm M,-ijfug relay l &#39; son&#39;s Loyalty Boad. -

F
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lThe End of �An
McCarthyism" is iizzlinw out

One phase of the campaign was an
attempt to discredit Senator McCarthy
by repeatedly asserting that he had
failed to sustain his charges of subver-i
sive influences in the State Department.�

The effort was itself discredited when

John Stewart Service, one of the authorsi
of our pro-Communist China policygl
was �red after the Loyalty Reviewl

oard attached to the Civil Service Corn-ll
ission brought in a verdict of �doubtful�
yalty.� ll b
A second phase of the anti-McCarthy

campaign was devised to prevent the

This was to be accomplished by
having Governor Walter Kohler, of~

Senator&#39;s re-election next November. S

l
w

�Wisconsin, defeat him in the Republican; M
l
limprimary. .

The left wing has been baffled hereic
y Mr. Kohler�s announcement that helo
ill not oppose Mr. McCarthy and willl n

. . l
loyal citizens who have access to them l

THE left wing c a m paign against

l.

kind of assistance "disloyalty? S

w

rn

ti-McCarthyism�
��on the same ticket with the Senator

being attacked on still another line.
He is criticized for producing so many

Federal reports which have been sup
pressed. even in the Vifhite 1-louse.

The presumption is that Senator
McCarthy gets the documents from

And the left wingers absurdlv call mail

At present. Senator McCarthy

Unfortunately for them, the papers;
hich Senator McCarthy uses seems 0
e unassailably authentic.

So at last the innuendo is made that

ayhe Mr. ]. Edgar Hoover is the
enator�s collaborator.

As of now, it looks as if the left

ing is trying to salvage its lost anti-
cCartby campaign by reverting to its
uch older "smear" attacks on the

apable director of the Federal Bureau
f Investigation-who also has been lemesis oi Communists and their felloiFl. . l e

lmself run again for the governorship travelers.

~"/i
"<9t.."..1&#39;."195z  -t

SAN 1-�h;925~l �.1E5CU �:iXl:".Iil1~.}t

SAN FHABJCISCO, fIA1.Il�Olt}IlA
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t iishcd 5§i§;&#39;EL�!l!I1!?!Ql�!�3ti !:". that

lee. _5_9r1.@.te,_1+.l¢.¢. 1.121-&#39;1 5vb<&#39;.9&#39;�-
mittce _;3i§sh__a_l1ead with he_.&#39;_1_r-
} l_".s~§_2L92.-¢.1=.arscs._.9. LP££4}L1;:*.=__l.Y-
ms =L."<;»�_.s1ss.s!t h=&#39;ws	t.eassu1~=t.
vSQ�..E§QQhq£&E§kg£fHW intWis.! Y_ .:�iL l£da.y__w.as_&#39; 1..e.p.¢u&#39; __&#39;14&#39;,!�.L!§&#39;92
the l�t�q92;i§i_ep_ &#39;e  l"t.I.J .l0ui"nol1
and Bnllelln. �*"_""_�_"&#39;�&#39;_�-&#39;i
- In �-<&#39;i.�§[?ll92,".�[92��il� 1�ilCl&#39;i�|1!Ci�R oij
jthe suln-mnniiltee iiivestigatingi
the eharzes declined to release]
the staff report. l

. The Pr"o92&#39;ielenee Tl �92§&#39;FfiZl[! �l&#39;l
�published C>;¬t.�1�]il.92 il said it harll
iobiained lrrml the Senate enm-i
-mitt-ee_ sta�"s report. T11g___-;1_g_�&#39;,
inv&#39;esti_gat§rl___ kt-harges loggggi

==92z_==�i_1"&#39;-�*1_.ihr;,1$;§2sm§ie.ie.w1vr
by en;__&#39;92L1Fil_;;1£1 Benton t
Conn-i

i The !£_!_92_f]_i:_l_._,J____U1 �__ newspaper}
SW1 t¢¢9111qi¢11<1i_&#39;IJ.?FéFiTiEi!
sh,?=&#39;7?i",,u�.!:§.&#39;lcen2h:c1ed._onl?Ei§5I&#39;et I
the 1° B£P.t2l.L§.h.3.!B&#39;l�~�- I
W " er art-I&#39;d the fi92&#39;e;&#39;
 i
0!§IT92EDdEQl__Q![l_l&#39;{Ql:_il1f]_92_.Hml� �I �

Case 1. Bentnn&#39;-. charge that]
McCarthy committed perjury:
when he denied umler oath thaii
he had said in a Wlieeliiig W &#39;
92�a-.- Speech that tl1e1&#39;e_wer &#39;20 I�0 5 i
ard-carrying Comm, unists in the l

~&#39;»tat D &#39;e epartment knou-n to thef.
-eeretary of State.

Case 2. The so-called �Lustron
-ase" involving Benlnns ehar- &#39;_ H...
hat McCarthy accepted $10,000!
in �influen " �ee money Item the!
ustron Corp. � -

Case 4. In wltirh B01110]! said&#39;
&#39;r*Carthy �practiced calculated ."
writ on the Senate and lpeople � I
falsely stating on the Senate ii

Ii! 1.]- r tat Sen. Millard Tydings �i
�?t�Id.! had forced him to make}
ihlic the names of ge92.&#39;ei"i92.ment l.
-ieials against whom his nnsu h~
ntiated charges of Commun-
~= were directed."
* &#39;ase 8. This case, Benton said,
wututed �conscious and de- *
rate deception or the Sen-

He said it involved a
�Hi - �

I

,�+a

l

tiitment for ai
miitee.

 lane l l. This deals with U1
rlcttvilies of one emnioye an
one presumed e lmp oye of Me
-_ -~.__._._._e__.._ .___ _,? _ __

in

.- - ey
di" hurtful to his enuntrv.

land election eanm�i�n and ac�5 - - .»~.
cuses him of "fraud and deceit"! � {£4-*f"4-i
in his actions there. K 7,
Case 6. This charged MeCar- " M

Jthy with deliberate deception in;
offering to repeat, without any
Senatorial immunity from suit.
�libelous statements which he
lat r refused to repeat off th
Ilo r  of the Senate!.� I

ase 7. In this. Benton sa

McCarthy yygs ggilty oi "delib-
BIIRIB d@q~�;i1}.i<1.!3l&#39;_izL_c1aiming,..:o
pov.~;__s&#39;_.g§_s.___a1_92�_  _g_h§rt listln
¢2",1I?1tLH}.§I§ -..H1__Lh_e �Si§�re"D&#39;§-
pift�iéilt.

�se&#39; 9. This raised the ques-
tion whether McCarthy "falsely
aecusecfnniericans and excused
convicted Germans involved i n
the infamous Malmedy disaster."

l /�A . -1 ..

i:.§&#39;"nEa"5iii,e5""�
44 fvi£iR

set by McCarthy to list� "H: &#39;
cs. o 81 Communists in gov» 4&#39; 92 I W

_H% _

51iiAii11i-an
_ �_-_

. T

T 3952

H} ii�;
K. IIIIW
92_ I�

U 9

Toluon

Trncy --__.-._.-_.__

-11 , . 0 �*%L?�¢/ J
. <&#39;

,1 ����- if Belmont�-7� .
Clog|:_____________Staff Reported Urging Action �%ii.�l*�;.u... fxe C�. 1. K _ -_.-_._eases listed by ��n

F, � Benton last September 28 were: EIIUO= C A - M C  *  �ase 3. This deals with what Bonn, , r ______________i "� O  gaI]I"st C   +B &#39;nlon called McCarthy&#39;s "ef-
_ &#39; � �forts to hoax the S nat w�th1 A r11_g1_3t11;g1�_,1;iLhgs�tn nn_puh- .. iy Senate com-T l�he inererlible charges theft  }:&#39;:n.: L-oughliu

it-verge C�. �Marshall had _been; �vb:
l?>]YRll. of an infamous conspna f

_ Talc. Room.._.__- Case 5. This 1&#39;E92�]l&#39;JWS the part N-�"8
&#39; Gan

l&#39;tIcCartl1y took in the 1950 Mary» I

-*1

1&#39; if .{~%/1U_/

I1

- �F iv�
 ,92v@�$l�>.

92*> 92/7
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Odd Procedure in Loyalty Cases
Inconsistencies of State Department&#39;s Board Only Confuse i
And Make it Difficult to Understand Certain Decisions

There&#39;s som _H_Mz-

&%Am �m@r
attitudes oi the Loyalty and
Security Board o1f__the__$_i.a.i,e
 pL Inconsistencies ib &#39; �T��"DU lic angguncemen 5 ,8.!J.d.JIJ
exp aine rules have inagje__j_t
di�icult to appraise just viii
¢ mum_ciE¬

Here. for example. is what one
member of the Presidents Loy-
alty Review Board said just a
year aeo in the course of a dis-
cussion about State Department
procedures:

�On this loyalty business-
now. take the  name omittedl
case. ivhere the record shows the
man was living over there with a
. . . woman who we know and

the record shows was under the
pay of the Russian government
. . . Arid you say that he can be
loyal, perfectly loyal to this
Government, and he�s a safe
ernpioye for the State Depart-
ment, when we know that he�s
living with a woman who�s under
the pay of the Russian govern-
ment. but we are prohibited
from passing on that or �nding
him disioyai?"

The rule then widely discussed
was changed to require dis-
missals in case of �reasonable
doubt," but even after the
change, the diplomatic official
was "cleared" nevertheless by
the State Departments Loyalty
and Security Board. Such a
clearance is still incomprehensi-
ble. especially in view of the fact
that the evidence was not dis-
puted by the emllloye.

Then there&#39;s another case in
which a member of the Presi-
dent�s Loyalty Review Board
raised a question concerning a
man whose wife was a Commu-
nist. Could the man be loyal to
his Government and to his wife
at the same time?

Still another case concerns an
individual who was ordered dis-

""_�li&#39;l�iss!d by the State Depart-

r

ment&#39;s Loyalty and Security
Board. but there are rumors
that some persons inside the
department held a grudge
against him. Instead of dismiss-
ing him. Secretary Acheson re-
versed the department&#39;s board
and allowed the man to resien.
Whether this was or was not
justi�cd is something that will
never be known because no ex-
planation was ever issued to the
public. The fact that the State
Department&#39;s own board had
ruled against the man was with-
held from the press, and only the
fact that he had resigned and
had been "cleared" by the State
Department was ever iormally
revealed.

One of the i&#39;J_ei&#39;s Q1 the
President s__..Lin!ali-¥_.Beitiew

B -
 e
 mminmma
"grand on th=,,_ "92..92..92hlJJ;." groomer
member of the same board made
the following comment at that
same meeting:

"It h I: tt i.&#39;as Come O my 3. e IQ�

ih m

The ioresoins. which came
from a stenographic record of
some of the minutes oi the
President&#39;s Loyalty Review
Board -- documents that have
never been made public in iull
-indicates that there are some
trange goings-on in the State

1�-ise.esLn r?.ii�£s&#39;_.to.v"@airr.a=.nd_sa-
guritv Board. Small wonder that
one of its sgkgmen can 53a&#39; t

iL1__l2,l1lllLG_5.D££flh§¢5_U&#39;lt92_L.llE§¬F.
his regime nobody has been dis-
 ev. ?!.1s1.e_??i.i_Eit_.i=.i:?;>��
R1_&#39;i_i_9£l_§i__§__l]_@fidfUi _i_lred for
security reasons.

that the

SIB-LE__.DGD�Llim�l11&#39;&__.b.iJL1K.[l.Qi
has given Senator 11!gf�arth his
sMAot}
bs_eL1l.tenden¢Lba__<ie_¢ids_tbrse
°ef-_92?§_;Eii.i1_th_@_.@_B___._== vf either
5.&#39;.1_1Li?.9_TIiiY2E__*l11_dl;�iJ2ilF_B-.E._.B1" _.tii.=
MCCa!."!X._Yi$!_!"RQlI1L. For it Jo-
seph McCarthy were out of

�In-5 Q-up-n __ti�-P EEHEHIQ. 3!&#39;iGuuc| IJCl.lBtrUI
would rise to take his place and
make a �ght against Com-r
munistic in�uence exerted upon
State Department policies in
the Par East.

Actually there is p9__QQp5ti-

tgtional:�rizl]_i;1;_as sucii to co;n-

Jlil U1.
throughout the program �ier _§_wo
and one- g_ years, __La_§no&#39;{__;;s-
c r eiagingieipegon on the
grounds oi loyalty. What they
do i&#39;s To Bring the employe in
and say_ "now. we are going to
�le charges against you unless
you resign.� so the man resigns.
Or they&#39;ll hold a hearing and
brine him in and tell him. �we
are about to render a decision
of ineligibility against you un-
less you resign." . . . They have
caused several people to resiizn
where they would normally
have gone on through the hear-
inc

"Now, I don&#39;t object to that
so much up to that point, but
they even go up on appeal to
the person who hears it from
the secretary. and if he comes
out adversely, they permit the
aopellant

iwssiimammcei. 1f1_§1i=._Ciav~
ernment for gnybogv. Where
an .=.I111=iiiie__iiani;iens _i.<>_.be
charged or accused. he is pre-

=~ym@3T5"L111i1&#39;..s.11iii Jiriiieil. , in�-.
Qoceht. &#39;]1_l3_at&#39;s the pr_&#39;!_c_e_d_i,u-i_92n

&#39;-i1¢;__<i@_!eroiIisot_snd,_ti.1oiigh
itL§__as.taurti_ese-. 1*»._..¢.=;o..l=.e
handled I§..l_1�.lZ..�£§ij&#39;InH8r.t1a-iii�
and do justice t_o_tl;i_e�ge3Ll_ga_|;ty
|_a:t___i"r1_t-§§:&#39;si&#39;:tne oeople and the
Government of the United
States. But however distressing
it may be to an individuals
l&#39;ei§92llai.l0h the gglrgegures

Should.ricrer_i1e.e41.<iwe;i_t>_ii@
is-ct, aI&#39;!¥.Q".¬ _§1liit.v .Q.1_. adios:
that are, after proper hearing,

_. .*
Ni cho
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The� Annrrirau  Ilvll I-iherllo.

�Union urged the Loyalty Rovim
Board ta �nd the �disioyal pefsolf

hw 0 has leaked secret data to Sch
Jue Mc-Ca1�th_v.

,- &#39; .&#39; &#39; I l

�V

I
0&#39;19

Toluon

Ladd �-�.-_..______

C1agg______
Glwin _
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Tracy
Harbo

Aldon &#39;

Boluoul-7 5.

Lsughl in

Mohr

Tale . Room._.__

None
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Who� Gave Data to

�r

cCurthy
 Reprinted Irnm In-I�: nli�nra nj The Worker! ""

The American Civil Liberties Union cnllctl upon the Lox-alt92&#39; Review Board Fri-
day to se;1rcl1 out �the �disloyal person" who has lv:rl<etl sccrct�data of that body to Sen.
joseph B:�!I92ieCa1�th_92&#39;, At the satire time, the ACLU :&#39;e::ewe&#39;l it" "lo" "-"� "M ""-"""&#39;
rccornmcnrl to the I�resicleut tl|at�_"4"�*"?-_�*&#39;""* * W"

�all clrarges against an intlivithral
he  lisclosetl in every detail and
that irrdivithrols concerncrl have
the right to C01&#39;|ir&#39;r�|r|t and cross-l
e92"an1ine their accusers, except in!
cases where our  &#39;ounte:|�-espionage-
systenr would really he imp¬ti|�et,l."~

/92 .&#39;LU&#39;s letter to Chairman Ili-

rarr Bingham of the Loyalty It:-l
vie 92&#39; Boarrl pointed Out the inc: i?
sis ncy of  l9Il},&#39;in&#39; accused 111
sori suCh rights when Board 1:1:-l
ceedings and secret FBI l&#39; �p0ri5!
are made public. 1

The letter, signed by Pntricls:
.92lurphy Marlin, executive director-I
of the Union, alluded to disclosure�
by Sen. McCarthy oi secret pro-E
ccctlings in the case of john Stew-i
art Service of the State Dep:u"t~

mcnt. and of iniorinatirm allegedly
contained in secret FBI reports on
Phileo Nash, adviser to the Presi-

dent.

&#39;"One point consistently nmule
in defense of the loyalty program
has been that sources of inlormae
tion gathered on employees wnuirl
he kept conlirlentinl anti assessed
in light nl all the facts and wouhl
not he rlivulgerl," the ictter
sorted. �Moreover, we have long
been told that details of many
security or loyalty charges may

jnot he revealed to the employe

or tlE&#39;1r_92&#39;ir|g the right oi r~ross-cx-
amination and conlronlatinn."

The letter caller] "thi-."&#39; a i1n1tla-
mcntal ri&#39;ht of the spirit ol  lue
prncess uihicli is a m:rjo:&#39;  �riterial
oF the dernoc-ratic system." The

u IL! pica uuu lllr: DUAIU

ator McCarthy has made his
statements on employes&#39; loyalty
and security status even alter
they have been cleared by gov-
ernment agencies, it is only air
to furnish the individual a�ec ed

letter. after rerlbaitin; then  lr&#39;-lwitll all this information so t at
clarerl: _ &#39; he may respond to it adequat ly

�in 92&#39;i{�9292&#39; oi the [act that Sen-

�92,
�Q.0-.

r &#39;92J
92

himsell_"

5&#39;11

_$r

_." I 4 .
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SYRACUSE N Y - PR
 MCCARTHY!

, . - E-TRIAL_EXAMINATION or ALs, EN JO; tan c
. X T-THE. x�acus -.. E. q1~1r1W�v���Az@-SP1w. L12. J LEO�THE PRELIMINARY HEARING was ADJOURNED AFTFOR ABOUT rrv" H "

ER MCCARTHY TESTIFIED1:. OURQ HERE SATURDAYMCCARTHY REF� .USEDmTOETELL,ATTORNEYS.FORhTHE.NEw3PAPER HOW HEOBTAINEQ MINUTES or 5_WHITE_HOUSE LOYALTY sHE DIVULGED THE

0 /

Gd/.I.::,"7�
_,./I .1?-2%

Clegk;
Glgvin___

rbo74_s-en ____S
Tracy .____
La u3hHlL__
Hohr__._____
Telc. Rm.__
I-loHo�man__._
Gandy_____

-r V |92 I 92&#39; J

ff _ Sf _ .

/
_ . u- _ ~ �- - »$500-O00~LlBEL_SUIT

TANDAAD�TJI1L�§FB*¬&#39;�F&#39;C_5RTHY �R*&#39;*�*I S� � �CAI N5 F

I
_ _ �win _ . __ OARQ, HELCONTENDEDHTHATHIF. H_ Ngouacz or HIS INFORMATION "IT WOULD as A_§BEAT vi£QRTg§MMUNISIS ANn_IHE;R;FR1£mns ~"EN "

II.L_ _QIQEYJ &#39;ATOR ALSO REVEALED THAT HE PAYS ONE OF HIS INVESTIGATORS AN �ANNUAL SALARY OF ABOUT $7 O00 PARTLY FRPARTLY OUT , ON HIS OFFICE PAYROLL ANDOF HIS OWN POCHET, HE REFUSED TO IDENTIFY ANY PERSONSWHO ALLEGEDLY HELP FINANCE HIS INVESTIGATIONS AGAINST COMMUNISTS,MCCARTHY BROUGHT SUIT AGAINST THE NEWSPAPER BECAUSE OF AN EDITl %%l_&#39;EOCTOBER WHICH HE CHARGED CONT &#39;
3/31--P9101714

ORIALAINED "LIBELOUS AND DEFAMATORY"RS CONCERNING HIM.

E �_� ._-_,._I_._�.__,��-�__ A

=17
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Force Reply-&#39;
Byt92&#39;lcCz11&#39;ll1_v., 1

921 a192n11 yrs-

�¬1t&#39;_£1i*.t�__R.E�E.&#39;_&#39;F3l"�¬, 11>1§.I.1.l L1.� =
tg___§_r_1i:m_{�_T_bc1_1a_111&#39; ._111sc;p_|:H � _
{gym}!  H-Was |.�_tu__.l11~1_1&#39;_r&#39;;_&#39; 5111g§-i
110118 about his sn111"cr: of in--~__......_-.__... ,._.

[1 |92.|

C01111; Aslicafl

1&#39; i11n1|_1�_�. d1{:_&#39;r7| -I 1&#39;1:  H4�!
I ,I92t

¢_@11;1<"-

I�CFt:�s11n ¬t.92l92 �1&#39;| fr-1&#39; Hm <&#39;�1|1&#39;t.

order in cu1111r:1&#39;l|0|1 witln his-..__.._-&#39;
$§___1_QQ,lJ_t}t| _t|t}_c1 , &#39; |:1.-]111&#39;;|r,�_§.&#39;h$y|t=

e92z;ai11:=f-._Ysi_11QH.1;tt1>; =11 L11! 9&#39; h<�_1&#39;=
�.1--am-11 pi�?-tt&#39;i;i!�

�rIcpn.92i[1nn< I1.=1921" h1�1"11 tzlkrn
.s;1m-arti1-:1t|_v. " �Ht92r1|1 <;t;un1.= I10�
9292;1.» dctmnmt in :1 ]1lrmnr-rl rant-|

Ignstgn by 192t1&#39;¬_&#39;n1&#39;t&#39;n92* 1-1 rm111r~ct-
ithr cnlmnntst with  f01n1nunist
&#39; p1-np;1g;mrt:1, 1

Pcarsrm atm astccrt 1111&#39; j11.st1�uc-1
11011:; 1-nmnctling 1&#39;-1t1<9292&#39; �l�s tn 1:171�-5

1 in rqucsttnm I1�-nm R0h01&#39;L R.
�t92tcC01&#39;1n11-k. editor and 1111|�tjshO1&#39;

/� �of the 9292&#39;a.<t �n:11»n &#39;l�1mr&#39;=~-lt0|"-
atri: P&#39;1�ay,ii4&#39;V{1ltdl�013, Hi r-x1� .&#39;1|ti92"l�
vrtitnr. and l!m%~/§111&#39;i11r, rm mt
1-&#39;c&#39;s.�i;:atrn&#39;t01&#39;!92 1� &#39;:11&#39;ll1,92~&#39;. 5

Y E92lc T:11"1I1_1&#39; t1:r- prnrttnq t921&#39;n
;1t1eI1_v llbrt s1|1t&#39;~&#39; of hi&#39;~ rmn liv-
t� &#39;[�l1l|_92&#39; hr -�um! Hr-11:1tn1&#39; 92�~.�1tt1a1n

�Bentont1J&#39;£�r11m1tn|&#39;t.wh111ilIin|1
triniiaium ;1i|ri t;1~i }.&#39;r~F11� s111"r"i tilt�
1!:-&#39;92_921&#39;;11&#39;u5c I�11.92t-Stnl1dHt�rI fn1&#39;$5tI0,-
U00.

zt-""r&#39;nrt&#39;::1t= in1&#39; J �J.

1
1
I
1

�&#39;50 3% L0 a92&#39;n|1&#39;| any 1�Xc115 § 11
i1=.1o1�fc-.�<~n-cs� 1111!�. H11� ctrrctinn

§cr11m1ai211 of the defendant Mc-
I One q11c.stin11 wlatrd In 1111;.
�-Ca1&#39;1I1_v&#39;2< snlllrc nf tivin� and
tcz1|11|1a1;;n 1*xn1"11.&#39;»|:< l11?t921¬1�n H146
[and 1949. 9292&#39;hr�n hr re_rm1-lcdlyl
_�.<E1irf his tulnt inu1111r- was :1
:"&#39;mt92t92t92" nf ?=�.1f�rltt3.15 Tin" 1&#39;nn1&#39;t.t
111-as Hl�n nskcrt tn r-tiwct him to
tataw-cl� nthcr r[11cslin1|s.

&#39;Pea1&#39;s|m 9292"ants t92lcCni&#39;1nick to
reveal the setup of the news-

-nanc1&#39;s he cn11t1&#39;eta, xx-t92ott1c~1&#39; I11:
jinftucllrns [hr p1&#39;r.*.-s nf the coun-
try. and any assistance given to
MrC:n�tt1§,&#39;.

l�E&#39;a1&#39;.~11n want: �19211|r|:&#39;1"1|1 to l&#39;r*||
wt _i1&#39; &#39; 5 Hm r-rIitn1�ia|polic&#39;

nf s-ticratd.

t 0

�TV
&#39;--0
"*4.

I �---~ 7 . ,.__ ~
1� T� �;i192|-11 |1�r|1lP.92tr-{I ;;||_ cnrlytca t ,. �&#39;.&#39;*~*

it
-all

tr� i 1&#39;,
� //1 4� I-.

&#39;1� �1,4

>7 .- 2
.0 mzconorn

§
Ca1&#39;thy." "- , __..._.

|1&#39;n11r1. diwmiti�ll HF his r11nlio11_u_| &#39;-
t [E5 147 &#39;1 I 4 I�
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0-19
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Wiretap Use
Br the Unftrdfre�x

$ep_at_o1- Joseph R. McCart_l_1y  R-
Wis.! declined _vesterda_v _te_| tell
a youthful questioner 9292-hether he�

eyer_1_1§ed wire tapping to ga_the_r
ihiformation for his charges about
lC0mmunisls in Government.

&#39; Appe.~.rin:: on .=. teleyis�u pre-
[tram  _NB_C�s �Youth Wants to_

;_hnow�_1, 192leCa|-thy lauched when
.a eirl tossed the question al. him.

I �&#39;1�hank you, next question,� he

lsaid.
| She persisted. and l92lcCarth3=.
�grinning broadly-&#39;,1old her, "1 can&#39;t
�answer that."
" There were rries of "why?"

from among the audience of teen-

agers.
The build-up to the wire-tap

question was McCarthy&#39;s state-

ment that �loyal American peo-

ple� had p|�092.&#39;idt? l IT1OSt Of the

ammunition for his �ghtygainst
Communists in Government jobs.

Under the law, wire-lapping is

prohibited except by speci�c per-
mission of the attorney zeneral.

_ The matter of his $10.000 fee
�fo1&#39;ahousing booklet published by
|the now-defunct Lustron Corp..
!Columbus, Ohio. also came lip. A
girl asked McCartl1_92&#39;, "What&#39;s the

tdifl&#39;erenee between taking $10,000
-[or a book and taking a mink
�e0::t�.��
1 He laughed and said: "Well, it
depends on what you did to gel
the mink coat, young lady.�
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 REL£ASE AT 1100 P.M. EDT!1LoYALTY> _ 5 _THE c1Y1L 5EAv1c5 coAA15:1oA A5AouucLu PLANS TQAAY TO SU5PEND A L52-YEAR-OLD TAPLQYE FOR A5Pu51uc To AN%HEH AuP5T1oA5 ABOUT "LEAK$� To515, JOSEPH R,&#39;HCCARTHY on 510551 LoYALTY REVLEU BOARD MEETINGS,&#39; THE w15CONS1N REPUBLICAN, wow 5155155 A5AoA1AAT1oA AAA A55LPcT1oA,READ MKNUTES 0T THE UOARD�5 APETTAA5 TO TAL SENATE LA5T JAN, 5, THECOMMISSION IMMEDIATELY STARTED AN LNVSTIGATION 01 THE "LEAK,"_m155 n1A1Aq_m¬¢g£nAA5 wA5 GIVEN P155 DAY: To e1v5 PLA5ou WHY
55L 5�6Ut�"No 5 5U5PtNnEn FROM HER J05,THE COMMISSION AL5o ASKED A FEDERAL n15TA1cT COURT HERE FOR A coPY01 M159 DEHAAS&#39; TL5T1AoAY To A GRAND JUPY THAT AA5 AL5o 55551AY15T15AT1Ac THE "LEAK" 01 THE CONFIDENTIAL INFORMAT1ON,THE COMMISSION SA1D 1T WANTED THE 155 PAGL5 OF MISS AzAAA5- T55T1mo1TO DETERMINE WHETHER 551 HAD 5555 GUILTY 01 �DERELICTION 01 DUTY,"MISS D£HAAS&#39; NAME wA3 THE P1A5T mAn1 Pu5L1c BY THE coAm1551oA INTT5 51551-AAATA 1Av55T1cAT1oA, coAn1551oA oTP1c1AL5 5A1n LA5T JANUARYTHAT THEY SUSPENDED A womAA EMPLOYE A5 MCCARTHY&#39;S 5ouAc1 01 THE
m5Tn1cT5n_1APoAmAT1oA,IN 1T5 APPEAL TO THE COURT FOR A TPAA5cA1PT OF A155 DEHAAS�TE%TlMONY THE COMMLSSION 5A15 1T wh� concanuau NOT ONLY A115 1T5
own Aou5Ai5P1Ac uuT WITH "OUR AATTQAAL SECURITY,�A155 DEHAAS COULD NOT BE REACHED IMMEDIATELY FOR COMMENT,E COMMISSION 5A1n HOWEUER, THAT SHE AA5 ASKED HER ATTORNEYTo b5JLcT To THE c0uAT-5 RELEASE OF HER T55T1houY,&#39; " PAYD JuAY on Two 55PAPATE OCCASIONS T1&#39; AL5o wA5 QUESTIONED BY

1 TH J ANDERSEN6155 BY TAL 55 1PRIL 5. SHE 1T5DAVID .555 AA5 QUESTI AT1A5T on MARCH 15 THE szcown ACOMMISSION o1T1cTAL5 on JAN, 15 AND JULY 29,THE Ju5T1cz DEPARTMENT ASKED THE comn1551oA To 5u5PLAn .QUESTLONLNG OF MISS AEAAA5 5AoATLY APTTA THE_JAN, 15 EAAMINATIONUNTIL THE GRAND JURY HAD COMPLETED 1T5 1NUE511GATl0N. THE Ju5T1cEDEPARTMENT AzQuz5T£5 HER JuLY 25 Qu55T1oA1n@,AT THE TIME 01 THE "LEAK" To MCCARTHY M153 DEHAA5 wA5 A LQYALTYREVIEW BOARD EAAMINER. 555 AA5 TAAA5P5AA£u To THE BOARD 01 APPLAL5AND REVIEW AFTER MCCARTHY&#39;S PARTIAL n15cLo5uA5 01 THE 5oAP5&#39;5A5 AN EMPLOYE 0P THE LQYALTY REVEEW BOARD, MISS DEHAAS HAD ACCE?To THE CONFIDENTIAL RECORDS 01 TAT LoARn THL comA1551oA 5A15.THE COMMlSS1ON 5ATn IN 1T5 COURT PTT1T1oA THAT A155 DEHAAS&#39;
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ADD 1 LOYALTY 92MCCARTHY IN H15 JANUARY SPEECH TO THE SENATE QUOTED LOYALTYREVIEW BOARD MEMBER GARRETT HOAG AS SAYING THE QTATE DEPARTMENT&#39;SLOYALTY PROGRAM WAS �COMPLETELY INEFFECTIVE" AND THAT THE DOARD ITSELE
LET THE COUNTRY REST �IN A FALQE ¬EN3E OF QECURITY.�WHEN MCCARTHY LEARNED THAT THE BOARD NA3 INVEZTIGATING THE
"LEAK " HE SAID THAT IT SHOULD SPEND ITS TIME INVESTIGATING HISCHARGEQ OF COMMUNIQT INFILTRATION OF THE GOVERNMENT �INSTEAD OF I5 II
TRYING TO FIND OUT How 1 GET MY INFORMATION,
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D-ereliclion of Duty? &#39;���-

Ac to Suspen
16-Girl in �Leaks�l

i
l

on Loyalty Here
.~ The Civil Service Commission today has served notice of sus-

on a &#39;52-year-old career employe and has asked District
its-oiiit; foi l_1ei giand Jury tes tin _
matioii which eventually wound up in the hands of Sen. Joseph
McC;ii&#39;tii_v  i{.,._�_92_1�ise,!, f&#39;W"***-~&#39;�� -- &#39;-&#39;*--"Jr-"��&#39;--&#39;"�

Tiiiss ]�~liriam 1�-I. Ttg�aas, ct 1016 �
116th-st nw, was first questioned
i about the leaks on Jan. 16�1O days

after Sen. 192�lcCarthy publicized ex-
cerpts from a Loyalty Review
Board meeting. .

LET ALONE 1, �
Miss De}Iaas today told The �

r

pension .
� " &#39; &#39; &#39; &#39; t&#39; onv on "leaks" of loyalty infot-

Nexis she has nothing to say. Sen. r
McCarthy could not be reached for i "9292}
comment. He is in Wisconsin.

After the Jan. 16 questioning the
 �0l&#39;t�ll"�iS5i0Y92 Said. it int Miss De-
Haas alone until last July 29 at the

~ -. ,3
izio

l � »

�._-.....�-4-n-ti:-:$:!._ ":� request tit the Justice Department.
1 Miss Detlaas appeared before at

grand jitr_v handling the "leaks"
�l ease on March 18 and April 8, and
� her testimony ran to a total oi 165
pages. the commission said.

�� DRIP, DRIP, DRIP

Information was leaked 15 di_iiei�-

no? nuono�b

10* MP 12 1952

�the cornmissioii �led with District _. I
l Court.
i Miss Delia a 5 was questioned &#39; &#39;
about each instance in July, and the -
commission said:

". . . Iler replies are not full and
Icomplelc, in iuany instances they
�are evasive, and in numerous in
stances she has refused to 3l�l59292�t"l&#39;."

Miss Deiirias has told the commis-
sion she will tormally object to re-
lease of her grand jury testimony.

The commission pointed out that
she had access to confidential ree-
ords of the hoard, and said it wants
to "ascertain . . . whether the testi-
mony belore the grand jury revealed

&#39;d@-PH-EH-01&#39;! of duty" on her parts.-&#39;�&#39;

I

..~i,_

./&#39;1&#39; /
�ent times. according to the petition &#39; , &#39;» |&#39; 92 I. . - f  _ !}  I t�_
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The 1.1 in.~=l;t|1 � �.< on L92"!ti<&#39;h infor-
mation wac Ir�-&#39;lkt"rI im&#39;lurlt~d somr
 .�Pl0l	":ttr=rl ]u_92&#39;:t1t_92- <.&#39;;92+<r.92<: Jnlm Car-
ter Vim-r&#39;nt, -John P. Dmir-s� Philip
C. J0!-=§ttp. linlrlurv Ilattsnn and
Stvphvn and I=I.=:tlwr Bl&#39;Un;9292lt�T.

The Contmissicnt inferred, but did
not say, that iiw iwlks went to $0u.~
M<�Cartl92y. !

On Jan.  tho Senator qur-tvd ont
ihP Senate� flunr 3 Board 1&#39;tt &#39;m11CI"Sl
statement that Stair Dt=pat&#39;fm �nf&#39;s
loyalty pt�92&#39;!EI�-&#39;-92T�tl was "completely
inc-l&#39;�ctive" and that the Board it-
self let the country rest "in a false
security.�

Miss Dt~I�!�a:1= was :1 Board exam-
iner nt tho timr-. After her January
questioning, #110 was mm-ed to a
]JOSiti0n with the  "nmmissi0n&#39;s

&#39;0a1&#39;d of Appeals and Review. She
as bmm a commission employn
ince 1940.

1
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4-» Delay in Suspension

Carliiy Asked L
By Jomcs___§. Roper &#39;

Miss l&#39;92Ili&#39;iam i924.�p_1_1aa= today
�sk�d the Civil Service Commis-

sion to delay her suSp6nsion int

connect-ion with

informal-ion to

�thy. Republican.
CSC has told

career emnloye

a leak of lo_92-aliyi

Senator MCCBY-;
of Wlscomin. ii

l92li$.< do I-inns. a.
of lhe commie-!

sion. i-hai she will be siispended�
auioniatiealljy next Tuesday Unless�
she an.s92i"c1".< questic-n< about the

1

_ U i� Id:

.._Q:Gi.i.ian Not 1! �.

He lnSi&i,ed h Dc "E--��int; I-Should nOn- -_ owever. that 03¢
?�.°"*1 will i§!i.§§,§"&#39;;°i..�.�f�1�.@"*=ivni
whether t *7� "5-&#39;�=�@ UECidg5i
grand 3-mg  Miss cie Haul;
cision migt �"33 This do-

Miss de 1!-Ira 51°� Mme for We-eks.;ms some S is 52- She liveIn enth 5;,-Bet NW s at.
H Miiirguk ah� � &#39;
u¬i?&#39;iil&#39;y s;m.med¢:é. S-...atoi= Mc_

1.-[his gcc-Red� _ . ,
gaye me no Enfenggitsgn Dositi92&#39;el_v;&#39;
1!; is pogsibl� that I fl. Bllh�ll�hj
gauwnn�� in New m.et her at 35
M 3*&#39;Pfl=&#39;s arro. The Eon� �R °°l-lnlej
w}:&#39;.§U¬R&#39;11iJiBl&#39;.  *5 �@319-

1 Woulri } .
to use her he-1;; "Ea? been Blad-
-She was inclined 3 . had ]<l&#39;J�l092�92&#39;I�|r
fnunistc�-» EIHITISE  he C0m_l

leak. Sire refuses to talk. .
Miss, de Haas. through Attorney

Daniel J. Anderson. asked the
commission. however. to delay thei
deadline until the outcome of �aj
court �ght over testimony irhicii
she gave to :1 grand jury that.
investigated the leak. &#39;

Senator l92&#39;{cCarthy. meanwhile.
cried. �they&#39;ve hanged the wrong
person.� He added:

"This accuswl person positively
gave me no information."

Minutes Published.

The dispute arose in Januair
when Senator McCarthy publisaliod
con�dential minutes of CSC&#39;s;
loyalty Reviei-92&#39; Board. They.-
showed sharp criticism of the irajw
the State Department handled its
loyalty cheeks. .

CSC did not dismlite the au-I
thenticitr of the minutes. but triedf
19 111111 it-he:-e the look occurred.!
CSC questioned Miss de Haas. but�
aot nowhere: a in-and jury lienrd
her testimony. but took no action
against her.

CSC yesterday asked District-
Court to release Miss do Haas�
grand jury testimony.

Her attorney. in asking for de-
lay of the suspension, said today
it would he improper for Miss de.
Haas to answer questions about a!
matter that has gone before al
grand iury. And he opposed any,
move to publish Miss de Haas�;
grand iory testimony unless the�
entire grand jury record is made

36 mi tor M i
599,35 1_lotm_92_D_ éj:3-1-£113� S;igd_ �R01&#39; punish l I �I-� than the speed!
&#39;5�-ifiil�cted MQP� hf?" _i1"5�b@d$&#39; eveni

.�&#39;!oinst traitors tispjlqg my �ght
compared &#39;l&#39;-&#39;l!.h "lg 3; Q1 lightning
U021 to .33 "DRCQI ac-.
which iiaijgnjgmtrut _tIie in�uences.
natmm mess". us into this ilill�;-_l

5-9I!ator192/1.-_-C . i
Loy 1 . a&#39;thYDUbiisl1 d Itjaliintl/� REVIEW gem-dos c 8 U16?
atei_ � _. » Ten qa_
Haas� wig iriuetiioned .MlSs
I] I inm�s January� on�den-i
board other examiner for� U; .1

___,________________

l1DWed_&#39; &#39; interrogations fol 1�
I
J
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EC Sc.,.�s
T 0 Suspend
Aide in Leah

ilio McCarth I
i Refusal to Answer

Questions Charged;
Cites Unauthorized
--.1 l�I�92.
Kcleases ot Uata

By Jerry Kluttz
Post Renorter

The Civil Service Commis-

sion _92&#39;estcrda_v took steps to

suspend :1 52-year-old spin-
ter from her $7000 position

as legal examiner in the

agency and to seek her testi-
mony betore a District Court

grand jury in connection with
the "leak" of confidential i -_

formation from the files of i f

Loyalty Review Board.
The employe was identified as�

Miriam M, I�!eHaas of I015 16th

st. nw. A career einploye, she.

joined the commission&#39;s staff in�
11140, Miss Dcllaas refused to
t"r1rnmC11t on the agency&#39;s 3Ct!0__tI&#39;
against her. i
The commission annou!l{ed|

that Miss Dcltaas i�l3 | i&#39;7 �_�¬&#39;l�It
served with a notice of .uspen-i
.ion for refusing to answer ques-I
inn5 asked by its representa-i
ives dealing with the "leaks"-
f confidential data from the
oyalty Board.
The investigation of Loyalty

Board "leaks" was started earl!
Jest Januarv after Sen. JOFCP .

McCarthy  it-Wis.! made publiqi
excerpts oi� a confidential mcc
ing oi the Loyalty Board. Mis.
DeHaas was first questioned 10.
days alter MeCarth_v�s disclosuret
and shortly afterward she wast
transferred from her examiner.
position with the loyalty group
to the commissions Board of!

Appeals and Review. I
The petition to the District.

Court reveals that there werei
15 instances of the release oi.
unauthorized information. It
declared that Miss Dellaas was;
questioned about each of them!
la-<1. July 99- and that she either;
refused to answer or gave eva-&#39;
love replies. The cases were list.-
ed "zs"f&#39;l1&#39;Tt�t&#39;t�t7i&#39;s: _ ,~:

Chew Silt . . n Carter
Vincent. John T� .=_ Ophilo
Nash, J. Ttobins. ., Philip C.
Jessup. Ttohe-rt. Ross, William
Lurlwcll F-tone. David L. Lloyd,
llaldore Itansnn, F-tcphcn Brun-
Iltlt-�I�, E:-&#39;lhr&#39;r C. Brunauer, and
tinalI_v_ Esther Less, or Esther
K�PPiP9292&#39;lFi1. 1

The eoniinissinn itnplied iii?/iii
it would have pres.=rrt its case�
azairist. Miss Dellaas heforei
July 29, hut. that the Justice
DP&#39;Partmcnt had requested it to

&#39;lth|1nld its inquiry until after
at date.
Miss liettaas appeared before

ie District. Court gr jury
11 Ittarr-h 18 and 3�3itl Fii

8. ller testimony, aeeording924§ 
the enm|nis.92im1_ covered 16
pages. The grand _iur_v tool-cyii
action against her. &#39; &#39;

ln it.-; petition, signed by its
three n1r~inher.<. the commission�
said it rte.~<ired to study a trans-
rript of Miss ]&#39;1eH:ias&#39; testimony�
to rietormine whether there was�
a "derrlir&#39;tinn of duty" on the
part of any eniploye in the exec-
utive branch of the Government.

It also sairt Miss Dellaas had
refused to ;!i92&#39;P the commission
full and 92"Ul�t1]1iPtP answers to
Lhe qiirstinns put. to her on

1e ground that she may have
-stified on the subject. before�
ie grand jurv and that her
stimnny there was confiden-

tial.
The rotiiniissintt announced it

had inrm"m<-d Miss Deliaas that
it would seek her grand jury�
testinioirv. lt was informed
through her attorney, Daniel J.
Andersen, that she would makei
a formal objection to the court�
against. its release. -

n...,.,- tt"> �t�l&#39;llttt|t.,----*&#39;*�92""&#39;r"""&#39; .
. in �

stances. llowever, the en is-
IiOl&#39;l is banking on the fact t t
the court recently released to�
the District Commissioners the
grand jury testimony of Police
Inspector Athert I. Bullock
under somewhat, similar cir-
cumstances.

Grand jury testimony is rarely

released under any c

. _ _,_.&#39;�"___ _-_,

U �] Time s�Herald
/ /I
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J HCCARTHY! /Q" �HTLHUHTL-~sLH, JcsTTH MCCARTHY TonAv UTHTTA HHUHTHA THT HUHAH WHO
FACEQ SUSPFjiJ¢.IOi�~l FROM HER JOB Ii-J �-J#92*?PII£~&#39;!GTUI92i IN COTHJICCTI ON WITH A
"Li-MK" OF SECRET l!"&#39;!7f&#39;T<�iT°.TI�1_"� T� "!TT &#39;T".i.TH�1�,&#39;

THT HTsc0HsTH ATTHHL1cAH SAID HH "HAT HAUL HTT THL HoHAH ;UcTALLY
A CUUPLIQ OF Y!§l�92}~.S AGO�-THE i92.�AT-IT-I SOU{&#39;H92.% VHGUFLTY FAl&#39;1Il.lAR--LUT SH};
TEULH GAVE ME AHT THTUHHATTcH,~

MCCARTHY SAID "THEY&#39;RE HANGING THT HT =A FERSJH H

HE DECLINED TO HHHLAL w�ikh HL-GOT TAT HTAALT HTAL
0T THL LOYALTY BOARD wHTcH HccAHTHY HTAU UH THE SENAT

JANUAR92_
HccAATHT ALSO HATU HE HTLTTUTT ATTUHNEY GTHTAAL HcsAAHTHv HA5 "IN

ERROR" HHTH HE ISSUED A sTATTHTHT ALUUT PART UT MCCARTHY&#39;$ TTHAT AHU
ONLY CAMPAIGN SPEECH IN I"�iILbIAUKE}". I&#39;JF.lJNE.3DAY NIGHT, MCCARTHY HAD
PENTIONED A JU5TlCL ULPAATHTHT "HHTTT" HHTcH HE TATH HHUHTU THAT
coHHUHTsTs PLANNED TU USE RED PARTY HLMBER3 TH THT sTATL ULPAHTHTHT TU
OBT!921E~.� BLANK AMERICAN PAS&#39;>&#39;PORTS FOP. U�.§l:j BY COI*1I-1Li&#39;I~$I¬T&#39;FS FROI-1 FOREIGN

TMTIWE,
MCGRANERY SAID

Q OF A P�

FLOOR LA

T THL INCLDEHT occUHAHU TH 1<!&#39;S�>&#39;§.

"THIS HLPUHT HA1 HAUL LAST JULY BY v£HT cUHPLTTHT LAHTTHS OF THE

JUsTTcL nHPAPTHTHT1~ MCCARTHY SAID. "I THTHH HcsHAHLAv HHQULU READ
THE ENTIRE nUcUHHHT AH T HAVF DONE TATUHL HT COMMENTS 0H IT,
ACTUALLY THUUQH I DON&#39;T BLAH? HTH_ HT HAS JUHT TAHLH OVER A
NEH JOB AHU HT Té A HEAT bUSY HAH,r

HccAHTHY sATU "TAUH ALL APPTAAAHcT;, HCGRANERY T: TRYING TO no
A coon JOB, BUT HT JUST I3H&#39;T TAHTTTAH HTTH THIS CASE,"

THE �BRLEF� HHTCH MCCARTHY SAID HAA HATLH JULY 2H 1952, SAID:
"ILLEGAL_PASSPORTS HAVE BEEN USED TU LAPTHTTT THATTL TH FOREIGN

, QQUHIHTLS BY MEMBERS OF THE CQHHUHTHT TAATH, PLAHs HAUH BFEN DISCUS$ED
BY LEADING MEMBERS OF THE PAHTT AND AGENTS OF THT AQUTTT :HcHFT
POLIQE TO OBTAIN BLANK AMERICAN PAs:PoHTs FROM THE UHTTTU sTATTs
STATL DE§AHTgENT FROM COMMUNl¬T§ THHLUYHU TH THE STATE DEPARTMENT," -
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- Aide in Leak

To McCarthy
Refusal to Answer

Questions Cliargetl; i
Cites Unautliorizeil .

Releases of Data

By Jerry Klnttz �
Po=t Rrpqytrr �

The Civil Service Commis-l

sion yesterday took steps to
suspend a 52-year-old spin-
ster from her $7000 position
as legal examiner in the}
agency and to seek her testi-Z

mony before a District Court;
grand jury in connection with
the "leak" of confidential in-

formation from the tiles of its

Loyalty Review Board.
The ernploye was identified as

Miriam M. Delia-as of 1016 tsoil
st. nw. A career omployc. shcl
.l0ined the contuiissions staff in

1940. Miss llrlltms refused to

comment on the agency&#39;s at-tionl
against her. &#39;

The commission announced

that Miss Dcllaas had been

Served with a� notice of susper»
sion for refusing to answer  �|l_] 92§.
{E6315 iiiivifd by its representa-
tives dealing with the "looks";
of confidential data from mi-
Loyalty_ Board. l

The �investigation of Loyalty�
Board leaks" was started early
last Januarl� �llet� Sen. Joselvh
McCarthy  R-Wis� made public
¢X1�°1�Dl-S Of {I confidential meet-
ing of the Loyalty Board. Miss
Derlaas was first questioned 10
days after McCarthy&#39;s disclosure
and shortly afterward .5119
transferred from her  &#39;X;||T|ir|g[&#39;
position with the loyalty group

a ~~~~   O I
Tl�. petition to the District

&#39;CHEi�t"l&#39;eveals that tl&#39;R&#39;T&#39;e-�"s=a.re�
15 instances of the release of;
unauthorized information. It�
declared that Miss Deiiaas was;
questioned� about each of theml
last July 2Q, and that she either;
refused to answer or gave eva~
sive replies. The cases were list-&#39;
ed as follows: -

Henry ll. Alderman. Posniak,
Chew Silt llong. John Carter
Vincent. John T�. Davies. Onhilo
Nash, J. Robinson, Philip C.
Jessup, Robert Ross, William
Ludwoll Stone. David L. Lloyd,
Haldore Hanson, Stephen Brunq
auer. Esther C. Brnnaner, and;
�nally, Esther Loss, or E-sther,
Konelowich.

The commission implicit thati
it would have pressed its case
against Miss Dciiaas before
July 29, but that the Justice
Department had requested it to
withhold its inquiry until after
that date.

Miss Dellaas appeared before
the District Court grand jury
on March I8 and again on April
B. Her testimony, according to
the commission. covered 165
pages. The grand jury took no
action against her. _ -

In its petition, signed by its;
three members, the commissioni
said it desired to study a trans-l
cript of Miss DelIaas&#39; testimony
to determine whether there was
a �dercliction of duty" on the
part of any employc in the exec-
utive branch of the Government.

it also said Miss Deiiaas had
refused to give the commission
full and complete answers to
the questions put to her on
the ground that she mav have
testifiod on the sonic-ct before
the grand jury and that her
testimony there was confiden-�
tial. .

The commission announced it,
had informed Miss Dellaas thatl
it would seek her grand jury;
testimony. It was informed;
through her attorney. Daniel J.-
Andcrscn, that she would make�
n formal objection to the court
against-its release. ,,_.___.,___.
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:0 uin � 11 g Wom r
In �Leak� Case

MILWAUKEE, Wis; Sept. 5
»m?-Senaror Joseph R. McCarthy

ytorlny denied knowing the
[woman who faces slispension
from her job in Washington in
cnnnec-lion with a "leak" of �e�
cl-Pt information in McCarthy.

The Wisconsin Repuhlic-an
�said he "may have met ihv
woman socially a couple nf years
ago?-the name sounds vaguely
familiar-hut she never gave me
any information."

McCarthy said �th¢>_92-�re hang-
ing the wrong person."

lie declined to reveal where
he gni ihv secret minutes of a
meeting of ihe Loyalty Board
whim�: Mc�artlw read on u__

HIP

�gnatg �oor last January. l
92&#39;-l>a_.; i

&#39; Q
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lji j_ M1�-�Nil:&#39;. " MI�. Be <
M1�. Gleg "
HI�. Glnvin
Hr. Harbo

Mr. Roaan

Hr. Tracy

� Mr. La.ughlin____,&#39; H1�. llnhrHr. 92I1ntarroud_
-T010. Root;
Mr. Ho11oml.n___
Hiaa Gandy

___,_._-----��
__,i_....-�-�-&#39;1&#39;

@"i§§i&#39;?�?"

  EHAAS! 929292THE CIVIL sERv1cE COMMISSION REFUSED TODAY To DELAY SUSPENSION or A52 YEAR-OLD EMPLOYE UHOfUOULD.NOT &#39;COOPERATE&#39; IN 1Ts INVESTIGATION orLEA To SEN, JOSEPH R,-MCCARTHY on sEcRET LOYALTY REv1Eu BOARD HEET1HcsTHE BOARD sA1o THAT nxss MIRIAM oEHAAs HouLo BE TAKEN orr THEGOVERNMENT PAYROLL.AT THE.ENo or BUSINESS ToHoRRow UNLESS sHE AGREES
To AHsHER THE COMHISSION&#39;S auEsT1oH ABOUT THE LEAK,HccARTHY SEEKING RENOMINATION IN u1scoHs1N&#39;s REPUBLICAN PRIMARYTonoRRoH, Rtao MINUTES or THE BOARD&#39;S MEETINGS To THE SENATE LAsT.JAN. 5. THE COMMISSION sTARTEo ITS INVESTIGATION IMMEDIATELY,.MISS DEHAAS&#39; ATTORNEY DANIEL J, ANDERSON ASKED THE COMMISSION,T HOLD up 1Ts susPEHs1oH oRoER PENDING couRT ACTION, HE SAID THE

ISSION&#39;S REFUSAL wAs &#39;ARBITARY.&#39;Hxss oEHAAs BASED HER REFUSAL To ANswER QUESTIONS ABOUT THE LEAKon THE onouuos sHE HA5 TESTIFIED ALREADY BEFORE A GRAND JURY HERETHAT HAS ALSO BEEN INVESTIGATING THE LEAK. sHE sA1n sHE CANNOT
REVEAL HER TESTIMONY To THE GRAND JURY.MISS oEHAAs AH EXAMINER FOR THE LOYALTY REv1Eu BOARD HHEH MCCARTHYMADE THE sEHATE.sPEEcH, was TRANSFERRED T0 THE BOARD or APPEAEs ANDEARLY THIS YEAR As AH ExAn1NER, sHE HAD ACCESS To THE 9292
REVIEWRD&#39;S CONFIDENTIAL Rtconos,

9/s--NsAsP
~ -�-- -��~����+&#39;__Z-��»�j~---��- - -7 � --_"&#39;7_ _
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Commission Re-5:lui_lL
Holds Up Suspension
 ll Miss de Haas

By James E. R099�

The Cl92&#39;l1 Service COmml§3i0Ii
today pm-9 3 last-minute re-stiid_»
t tl PSE of Miriam H. cle Hail�.
so c01I;1;&#39;|5;q9n @mp]Q§.&#39;9, scheduled
to be su!=l�>PY1E5l_� &#39;* _"92t nlgmfaii" _

The commission 92"1l."|£¬l!92¬921i}
dered Miss de Haas off The P=921°
at the end of biisiiiess toda!-&#39; unless
she ansirers questions about the
leak of confidential loI~�FI1t~.92� ml"-
maggqm so Senator NleCa1&#39;tl"I~&#39;. RP-
publica-n. of Wi$¢&#39;~&#39;>}92F92�- _

She won reconsideratm of her
liizht, 110i"-revel�. bl� fllmg n "ll!"
avlt $a_vit|g&#39; she once  fl §"&#39;
wercd all questions. 1 !w1"�1

those about �Cc-ddlinll of Cvm11"="-
nists under the President&#39;s lo§�_1&#39;$§i
D1-om-am_" She could not _a_ns92_-cl
further questions. snesald. &#39;1&#39;
cause they covered testimony eh?
aincehas siren to al a1&#39;%1Wi1 Jl"�3�
and grand illtif gestunony is sup-

ored to be secre . _
p She prote�lecl that csC"s-. ¢l=1@_f_
of invesfigaiion was �bell1F!¢1&#39;.&#39;=I�nL
mu} �ext1&#39;emt&#39;l1-&#39; discourteous Y0
her and xrarned her not &#39; talk

_ Q11-11 service spokesman _said
th commission toda¥ i5 IP51-�d7""
mg thf. case .-.n the basis oi l�-118$

 lg }~1_;.1;;§l__aif71&#39;l&#39;.:;ifi&#39;l1.

to the FBI.

we-study Based on A1563�-

1 , &#39;

l�l"l&#39;E5_l&#39;�ible on January 16. soon
after Senator It-fcCartl�"&#39;n1rbiisflr.d
confidential minutes of the Cl.92&#39;i1
Service Loyalty Review Board, for
92l&#39;|.llCi&#39;92 Miss de.Haas worked.

I11 her af�davii, she related that
James E. Hatchet". chief of inves-
tiuations for CSC. unexpectedly
called her before Board Chairman
Hiram Bingham and Executive
Secrelarfi L. V. Melov.

�Mr. Hatcher interviewed me_
frorn about 1:30 pm. to 4:30 p.m."i
Ivfiss do Haas said in her a�idaviti
"I ansiiered all questions asked mel
by Mr. Hal,che1&#39;. i

"Among other things. ire cos i
cred the various possibilities o &#39;
lnfoimzztion which had been mad-
zlrailrihle to Senator l92IcCart-hi.
and the coddlliiff of Communist
under the President&#39;s loyalty pro-
gram.

"The extrenirlv cliaeourteous ant
b0l1.i�E�!&#39;t�!H aititlide of Mr. Hritdzhel
made this ll�ll.91"-�ll"9292� quite U115 is~
fa or}; to me. His questlonin nl
m ended with a stern ii&#39;arnin:.&#39; of
to rive any information to he
F lcral Bureau of Il192&#39;f&#39;SLiE.al.i0l!.

Sees Changes in Transeripi.
I

"When my requests for a copy�
of .l.he--transcript of this inter-
view were �nally eranted, seven�
monthslater. a considerable Dor-
ition of the interview had been de-I
iieted. and certain other parts had;
fbeen edited."
 Miss do Haas� a�idavil. reealledi
-that. on March 18 and 19. she.
testified in private before 2 nrand.�
Jury invesliizat-iris Hie leak of the
con�dential information. She said
she answered all the questions the
Brand .iurIv&#39; asked.

She said that on July 29, CSC
rein&#39;esentatives again quessioncd
�her. but she "refused to HJIFVCEI
any question d¬Si-&#39;1�-"-¬d to reveal the
contents of my testimony to the
grand jury or that had any bearing
upon the proceedings of the grand
1u=&#39;s&#39;."

" his refusal was based upon
my conviction that the proceed-
ing. before a grand iur_ are al-
was &#39;l&#39;Cll¬92�.�1 with a cloak 0 secrecy,
and I felt that I was leg lI_v pro-
hibited from dis-ulizine mv in-
formation concerning ll; se uro-
CEOdings&#39;." l

r/
_, ,- &#39; ,-&#39; /&#39; /I _/r

.,_..r,..._.� .. l P�
i .1-an -""""&#39; &#39;_
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"S�spended E111pl0ye&#39;
Warned Not to Talk

By the Associated PI!!!

A"-._won1an empioye under sus-£16. She said that present there
pension by the Civil Service�92verc Hiram Bingham Loyalty�
Commission s W o r e yesterday
that a commission official told
her not to give any information sion�s investigations divisiorni
to the FBI about a leak of con-

fidential ioifiiiii board reeords.i- She said the interview lasted
lnearly three hours. and she con-ln su,5p_ending the woman.

Miss Miriznn §_as, the commis-
&#39;§Ton"$aYt{&#39;i . veei-t that it also
was petitioning Federal Court

Hatchet� chief of the eommis

and a shorthand reporter.

tinued:
�l a|1sw&#39;ei�cd all questions

asked me by Mr. 1-iatcher.
1101-0 fnr 1|"; release of 15511-lmnong other things we covered
iiiony she gave R grand jury in-
vestigating the leak.

Miss Dellaas was �rst ques-
tioned, the tommission said,
shortly after Sen. Joseph R. Mc-
Carthy  R-Wis.! made public
minute! of a Loyalty Review
Board meeting at which several
members Criticized the way the
State Department had been han-N
diing its loyalty program. The
Loyalty Review Board operatesl
unricr the Civil Service Com-i

mission. �
in an af�davit �led with the

commission yesterday, Miss De-
Haas said she was called to the
oilice of L. V. Meloy, then
executive secretary oi the Loy-

gthe various possibilities of in-
lformation which had been made
 available to Sen. Joseoh Mc-
iC&#39;arth_v, and the coddling of
�Communists under the Presi-
dent&#39;s loyalty program.

92 �92.t�!i&#39;en my reqiiests for acony
iof the transcript of this inter-
lview were finally granted. seven
[months later, a considerable
iportion of the interview had
�been deleted and certain other
�parts had been edited."
. There was no immediate com-
ment from the commission.

McCarthy said last week,
when Miss Dellaas� suspension
was announced, that she �p i-
lively gave me no informatioT,"

any Review Board, last January

tt~tD£!tLiJ » 9° W

and he added: �They&#39;ve han d
the wrong person."

Board chairman: J a m e s E.

i

i
i

ii

r

i /J <&#39;/ »� ,/� "&#39; �
I-C._____,_________________

Nornaiohoso
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0 KEEP |1l||ETr

IN �LEAK� PRUBE
Ill! .92snn:&#39;I:.!fet! Prru]

A woman employe under sur-

pension by the civil service com-
mission swore yesterday that a
commission official told her not

to give any information to the
FBI about a leak of con�dential

loyalty board records.
in suspending the woman.

Miriam DEIVIIIRS. the commission
said last week that it also was
petitioning federal court here tor
the release of testimon_v she gave
a erand Jury investigating the
leak.

Miss Dehaas was first ques-
tioned. the commission said,
shortly after Sen. McCarth.v  R3,
Wisconsin. made nubiie minu&#39;-es
of a loyalty review board meet-
ipe at which several members

-iucized the way the State de-
rtment had been handling it

1 &#39;alt_v program. The loyalt,
re&#39;iew board operates unde
the civil service commission. i

Tells of 3-Hour Quiz: I
in an ai�davit filed with the

Commission yesterday. Miss Dc-!
haas said she was called to the;
oiicc of L. V. Meloy. then ex-i
eeuti-re secretary of the loyally
review board. last Jan. 16. She
said that present there weic
Hiram Bincliain, lovaltv board
clir.ir1n:=.:1: James E. Hatchet�.
chief of the commissions inves-
ticalions di92&#39;isiol&#39;l; and a short-
hand rcnortcr.

She said the interview lasted
�F�Ill&#39;E&#39;92&#39; three hours, and she con-
tinned:

"I answered all questions asked
me by Mr. Hatcher. Among other
thines. we covered the various
possibilities of information which
had been made available to Sen.
McCa1*tl1y, and the coddling oi
Connnunists under the Presidents.
loyalty prom-am.Given Edikd Transcript �

�When my requests  or a. copy�
of the transcript of this interview,
were �nally granted. sevenj
months later, n. considerable por-i
tion of the interview had been de-
leted and certain other parts had

een edited."
There was no immediate co -
ent from the commission. ,

ieCarthy said last week, who &#39;
ss DeHaas&#39; suspension was p

nounced, that she �positively
save me no information,"

t
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It; .|~92 ll - l9292-&#39;~H I~ ._---��~
tF92l�§=*&#39;r-&#39;.-3&#39; -.15-.llt9292-lit! .

Q 52.-_92=ral&#39;-olrl  lg-.. |92� mt
1il&#39;tVy -�l� ulm fn1im=|&#39;ly wolf in
the  _Io92"ern|m=nt&#39;.~; loyalty ,i_"o-
gram totl:92_92&#39;  &#39;l1ai_e;0<l the  Twill
.�*�.£f&#39;92�il&#39;e  _&#39;mu1ui.s~"imi with lr_92�ing
in 1-wt-p hm" lulu�. p"i92|ug iulql�-_
motion to the lflll .

The étltr-lm! l~- l~l&#39; ~ "»l!1l-Hr�-/|�I&#39;
IE_=i;i<_ I-�Muir. If!" l&#39;l:&#39;.iH l.l&#39;! .i.=n|t
I11}. ]Vlie~~ I_�[&#39;li;ms 92- .~.~ .l lr&#39;;!:sl r~92:1rn-
11"�: 101" liu"  �l&#39;ll2ll: ~~~!"l!"- ]1�.92?�l�.�.".
}w_�r92-it&#39;9292 1%:-�lull. 9292l-ivh l�|lt�-l~r- tilt�!
.ll�!;l|l}&#39; 1-ro§_&#39;1.nn~ vi l�:-llr-ml int!
leans In son lluf. mo lair hut 1&#39;1-1
Iltrliu�. E

Last .lnu. 5. Ilw puillir" ll�;!l!&#39;|l&#39;lll&#39;
jinn] I-{v1-|_ Jan� I92il&#39;t�;!ll|9292 lllnl 1|1 I
10}? 1A1_92&#39;}lll_92&#39; ]_lI>mrl hurl .<¢r;92l]liu;_&#39;l_92_-i
|&#39;lr"nuu|u1&#39;:l flu� Ht;-:11� llt�[|Hl|TT1 �!11&#39;S"
 mu loyalty htlmil im� l&#39;l �92&#39;l&#39;1&#39; li1iu;:~
n sc¢111-ily 1i.=k and fur pu11�nitling-
_I92 �l"!-:0nF acc-usr-rl of lieu associations =
to resign and pvt Jniis in other;
ngvnries. |

Alter the l&#39;92�l:&#39;C�arth_92  -harpr-s, clov-
tlmrntvd 9292i1h rlirort quotations.
jl�m [hf hip Lt92_92;l|l_92� Hi92?Hl]&#39;.�¢ £f� �i&#39;l�l
1&#39;uinutvs,tlu- lin;:<&#39;l�ntsu<}~it&#39;ir-:19292as-
lzninlrcl at J92li~&#39;.92 Ilr�ll;l;i.~. &#39;.

SIIIFTEII »

She 92vs sliiltvrl tn zinnlhvr jnh;nnd C�liftl 10 an inlr&#39;192"ie9292� 9292ilh|
�lamgs E, Ijalqliur. vhiul commission &#39;
nvesligalor._ Hirmn Hinghnm, the�

main 1,o_92,&#39;all_92_&#39; Bo:ucl�s <-h;92irm;u1. sat l
in. A second qtu-stioliing uccuriuil
late]. L

At those heariu,&#39;_&#39;s_ I92"li.s.< De�aasi
was questiouecl about a rlo&#39;/.011 or so I
of the State Dr~]>a|&#39;1mr~nt&#39;s l1ni1r.<t.~
loyalty r&#39;asr&#39;s. She also was 1old&#39;
fhm hm� fingerprints had heenl
lound on a transcript of the Loyalty I
Board session at which the Stain
D �p:irtm �nl&#39;s hantllingi of slisperlell
Hr~ l.- was railed a "fraud upon lhrr�
public."

DENIED LF-AK

S_|l0.d:&#39;_�l&#39;Il .� .l lr�al-ling the informin-
il�n in SUN. l92i &#39;_Carli1_92_&#39;, or to an!-.
body else. But she said she had had
many talks uith the I-�Bl ahout
other matters and il"1l¬r| l£� l to keep}
{hem up._

Between the first and seeoiicl
glillings the Justin-e Dr-pnrtment
started a gianrl jury investigation
to consider iiulicting Miss Deliaas.
undrr the Ferlr-ral Espionage Act,
on the ground that 9292=ho092�e1- gave
out  &#39; mfidPn1i�l information dirl so
with intent to aid ¬�:7§�!}"}§f�.�§ oi tha-
Uniled Slates.

The grand jury hnsn�t returned
�n indictment --and isn&#39;t expected
lo. One ollic-ial familiar with its
Inquiry says "M:-1n_92 poople 9292�oul l
Jvgard what Miss Dollaas is sus-
peeled of  ioiug as an at-I nf pa-
triotism." Ihg Justir-e Dr-partmenl.
lsay5__il_ has established that S011.
McCarthy did not get the informa-
110n thru the _l-"Til.

The Civil Sm-92-ice Commission
still is trying tn ohlain a f�0ni0s.�=i0n
Il"0m Miss Dellnas.

FACES 5-il�-�i]�F-l92&#39;!~�-l ]l92&#39;
Last week, it notified her that

�unless she stopped giving �e92=asivr"
�nsvvers, she would face suspension

grvilhout pay from her $7400-a-year
ob.
&#39; In her affidavit today, she again

denies leaking information.
Main t rk of lh &#39;rvm �s &#39; &#39;f� L ml.s10n jf

1g,��T§&#39; lo f_tIH&#39;l� mil her . niorly
&#39;_" ""  �"-&#39;46-"v

g;ia1||]" -_92-,T-ls:-= D£�]ln:1s�_. _rqp_92-_ Dame}
{Vt-�I-�=r?r|, s:|_v.&#39;~&#39;_l1is r-I has no oh-
]f�l -on to making pu.  �all of the
.L�_r"_||rl&#39; _]ul&#39;_92,i.s t�re|r1s:�1&#39;ipt, hut will
ll; -I ieleasing a part of if W-5�-mob.
to hr rommissinn, T

&#39;11:� lI:rnsrii|>I OI ]V|i.s9 D91-1335&#39;
fl!!! lltIll|Il[,f.�~&#39; lltlt-|r tIu&#39; Illnillllksiti
ill" &#39;1� {Hun �Mr ~" lit-li.&#39;|:u~&#39; !l� ��Hl�l�-
Hun r~f tho l9292n ;�!I}lt&#39;;1l;1||r&#39; &#39;.92�. friho
"�t"_*H-� h?192�1_"£! Ili#<&#39;l1.<sec| "r~orirlling
1- Lnmrnun1.~|s" at It-ngil-l_ :11�-1 31�,

__s"r~ r�r:&#39;lf1ru|lr.~ l_92&#39; 9292.�hl �|l Sen, M9.

C�. ilhy might have gut his iniorma
litl�.

These pa.-=sa;;-r~s~ and also the
plzwe 9292l92m"e Miss D¬}l;|¬92= says In-
v stigatur Ilalvhr-r gm-e hm� -
&#39; -_t �rn 9292":u&#39;ning" ]92 �92&#39;F�l" to sre theH! again -sin not ayipv�r in mi
� ranseiipl released by the roiumis
I alnn �I-lnu t921&#39;|:nr* {ha nnn-.�.~I-, I!.I -~I- 1-v s �kn, Inc nu-:|r|u|.7=:92Ju|&#39;|

, r.  ��lls lh: trzuiscript an &#39; exact" copy
OI the intvrx-i¢>9292 s.

J�/&#39;
.  � �

I - 1_ s

,1. &#39; .e.!<t_,.v:�:�!,%d

l F
r I

, /"3

la

l 5!

lll

-92&#39;J.
1�  &#39;

r
&#39;. I92

I  7

.1�
F
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A j-roman employe under sus- 16. She said that present the-re
]. Bv the Associated Prrss
pension by the Civil Servicewvere Hiram Bingltani, Loyalty;

l "onnnission swore yesterday!Board chairman: James F
that a eominission official toldjliateher. chief of the commis-1
ht�? "01 10 55&#39;"? �lly informati0n.Ision�s investigations division�!
to the  ago�; a leak ofeog-;a11d a shorthand reporter.
1< <1"! 05&#39; ly oar recor s. She said the interview lasted.
 pearly three hours, and she eon=

itiituedz ,1
�I answered all questioner 92 »

92

Cw:

Miss Ytllfiél�x aas, the commis-
sion said la. 92 eek that it also
9292-as pelitioni Federal Court
here for the r ease of testi-
mony she gave a grand jury in-
vestigating the leakt

Miss Dellaas was �rst ques-

tioned. the ~onnnission 23¢
shortly alter Sen. Joseph R ic-�
Carthy  R-Wis.! made public
minutes of a Loyalty Review

1Board meeting at which several
members criticized the way the.
�ltate Department had been han-i
ling its loyalty? program. The�:

Loyalty Review Board operates
under the Civil Service Com-
inission. i

,i
ln an a�idavit �led with theij

commission yesterday. Miss De-}~
Haas said she was called to that

1

i

executive seen-etary_oi the Loy
aliy Review Board. last January

�"""i .,_  _._-.s___,:_..

iasked me by Mr. Hatchet�.
Among other things we covered

ithe various possibilities of in-I
Itormation which had been mede it
[available to Sen. Joseph"§/ie-ij
Carthy. and the �enddling of
Communists under the Presi-
dent&#39;s loyalty program"When my requests for a copy .1 .- U� 0, rt _i 9
of the transcript ot this inter-l -

view were finally granted. seven� ,, Imonths later, a considerable J!
portion of the interview hadi
been deleted and certain other  92_�
parts had been edited."

There was no immediate com .
Inent from the commission. i

McCarthy said last n&#39;eck,.}
&#39;hen Miss DeHaas&#39; susnensionin

was announced. that she �posi-
o�ire oi L. V. lileloy. then &#39;-

&#39; - d
tnely gave me no information?!
an he added: "They".-o hanged
the wrong person." � i E�__ -

ti

&#39;~ to
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-GIRL URDERED

U KEEP UUIET i

IN �LEAK� PRUBE
.

in!� Aumrinlril Prrcnl E
A woman employe under sur-I

pension by the civil service com-!
mission swore yesterday that a;

commission official told her nut]
to give any information to tliel
FBI about a leak of confidential

loyalty board records. I
In suspending the woman,

Miriam Dchanas. the C0mmissiOn{
said last week that it also was,
petitioning federal court here for
the release of testimony she gave�
a grand jury investieating the
leak.

Miss Dehaas was first ques-
tioned. the commission said,
shortly after Sen. McCarthy 1R1,
Wisconsin. made public minutes-
of a loyalty review board meet-
inz at which several members
c iticized the way the State d�-

rtment had bcen_handline is
lyalty program. The loyal

view board operates und &#39;
1e civil service commission.

Tells of 3-Hour Quiz:
In an affidavit filed with the

Commission yesterday, Miss De-
haas said she was called to the
office of L. V. Meloy. then ex-
ecutive secretary of the loyalty:
review board, last Jan. 16. She
said that present there were
Hiram Bineharn, loyalty board
chairman: James E. Hatcher.
chief of the commission&#39;s inves-
tigations division: and a short-I
hand reporter. i

She said the Interview lasted
nearly three hours. and she con-
tinned:

�I answered all questions asked
me by Mr. Hatcher. Among other
thines. we covered the variousl
possibilities of information whicli.
hm� been made available to Sen.*
Mc{�arth_v. and the C�dfilliig of
Communists under the President&#39;s�
loyalty proeram. -

Given Edited Transcript

"When my requests for a copy
of the transcript of this interview
were finally granted, seven
months later. a considerable por-
tion oi&#39; the interview had been de-
leted and certain other parts had
been edited." �

There was no immediate co -
ent from the commission. i
McCarthy said last week, whe

unced, that she "positive

Laid?

&#39; �v  Nichols &#39;
-.__,� Belmom___Q;
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;M&#39;i§�El&#39;e Haas loses
Job on News leak
l Miriam de Haas has lost heri
fl_a_st chance to avoid being sus-i
fpcnded from hm� Civil Sci-i.=i_ce=
�QOl&#39;1&#39;1i&#39;!1i5Si01l job in connection withl
&#39;2_i leak of con�dential loyalty in;§
formation to Senator McCarthy,|
�Republican. of Wisconsin. &#39;

The Qivil Service Commission
"informed her last night that she
will be put on leave without. pay
at the close of bLl�=.l!lPSS on Sep-

tember" 15. The charge against
ihei� was that she lciused to co-
operate with CSC representatives

iinvestii-rating the lcal-c to Senator
&#39; McCa1�ti1y.

Miss do Haas, in a last-minute
appeal. told the commission she
had tesii�ed about the incident
before a grand iunr and thus was
bound to secrecy not to discuss it
tort-her.

r The commission ruled this ex-
lcuse was "not satisfactoi-y.� It
lthen set the date 101&#39; her suspen-
sion.

CQC has asked District court to
release the transcript of Miss de
H:-1:15� grand jury testimony.

Daniel J. Andersen. attorney for
Miss de Haas. says he will oppose
the more iinlcss the record of the
entire grand jury proceeding is
made public. Ih__e_prand jury tool-5
no action aizain.-=1. Miss de Haas,

I
I

&#39;92t&#39;0l&#39;lilii� for the CSC Loyalty Pie
view Board whcn Senator Mc-
Carthy m,92&#39;steriou.=,!y got hold or
con�dential minutes of the__bo&#39;a$d.

a 52-year-old Sp l0 was 1/
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Diary

.  By
"

.. :_�;j=E§.-  Jerry
Kluttz

2 .- . ..

LEAK: A Federal grand jut l
here will resume its long M11
quiry into the �leak� of con"dential loyalty information £5
Sen. Joseph McCarthy  R-Wis. .
Two new witnesses will be called
to tell what they know about the
case. Meantime, CSC has sus-&#39;
pended Miriam De�aas, a 52-}
year-old spinster from her legal
job in the agency in connectio
with the case. Miss De}-Iaas

,the commission said, refused t
give satisfactory answers t
questions asked of her. &#39;

_ 1
I
J

� I

1 .; -
2�I� F H

x__,_ 92 &#39;

1 :
I
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/&#39;7 F510/I
&#39; /&#39;
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92 r| � I
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1*-1 �r&#39;l� m:¢.u|HJl&#39;1U
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HA RIED Ann
Bl0W AT mznsi

-----_-.__i_

Secret Ordeal Isl
Disclosed H611? ]

-.-.__-___.

BY WILLARD EDWARDS

The Truman Administrations

aecret harassment of a middle-&#39;

med woman government emriloye,

suspected of airing information
on communism in government,

its brought to light yesterday.

For long months, star chamber

Irillings and federal grand jury-
inquisitlons were employed in ani
attempt �to terrorize Miss Miriam

M. Deliaas, 52. of Ill!-G 16th St;
NW. When she stood firm in re-i
I115:-I to admit any rlerclirtion all

duty, che was suspended Sept 15-
wlthout Dar.

These ruthless methods of 1

timidation followed suspicion,

ported to lack 9. foundation of ev
dence, that Miss Dc�aas "leaked"-

lnformation to unauthorized per-
Ions from the files oi� the loyalty

review board where she is em-,j
nloi-�ed as an examiner. ;

I-lad Contacts With FBI l

The fury of the executive do-é
partment against the lone woman�

employs was intensified when al-

legations were made that Miss

De�aas had assisted in the ex-

nosure of Loro-communistic affilia-

tions of two White House aides.

Undaunted by repeated interro-�
rations, delivered in a threaten-l
Hz manner, Miss De!-lass he-.~""
"om that she gave no inlorma-j
=--n to unauthorized persons.
irnt E to the gature of he_i:_qgQ1i-l
--s was developed 92W7hBn.aI1r_cl1s-.

~

&#39; I ll/Tolson

it Ladd

"�Z,"l�""*;h_1§ .l�¥£_£91.1Y1=*_922¢i~e.--st!
Eeveulerli a �civil _sei&#39;_vlcc 1nve_sti-&#39;
gator, according to M§"1j!§!3iag,<_
in�;-is her st-ernir -it-in-�gr--.4 in
�irmatloli lo the go92&#39;ern§n&#39;=iTl-�s

ton ill�!-¢E.lll§ ¬llCB _a;_zcncy�._� &#39;l=l1_1s
i:réve__,ac_eusation �hos _sinc_c, been
Elenied by the int&#39;estipn_@l-

Investigation thus far. it is re-

ported, has not disclosed any link

between ll-ll-ss Deliaas and Sen.

McCarthy  R1 of Wisconsin, foe
oi� Red influences in the Admin-

istration. as suspected by hm� in-

terrogators. Whether she provided
information to authorized persons.

inter relayed to McCarthy is a
point not determined.

�Testifies Frc.el.v _

Miss Deliaas has testified freely!
and at great length before a fed--�

oral grand jury but has refusedl
in disclose the nature of this�

secret evidence unless a courtl
autliorizes it and all the testimonyi
before the jury is made pu|::iic,l
not just portions of it. l

The civil service commission,
has petitioned for n court Dl�lIlll&#39;l�_

making public only the grand]
jury testimony of Miss Dc!-laas.r

Thru her attorney Daniel J. An-l
derson, she has filed objections?
unless the above specifications are &#39;

met. The petition is set for argu~
ment before United States Dis-

trict Judge Matthew F. McGuire
on Oct. &#39;2. .

If all the grand jury testimony!
is released, it is reported, persons-l
of influence in the Truman ad-i
ministration will be involved. F

The treatment of Miss DeHo.a-s

contrasts with that extended to

KO92&#39;¬1&#39;D!��Bl1|; emploi-�es accused oi
Bed sympathies or Commuiiist

party membership, These indi-
viduals are guarded by u long list

of regulations. They are provided

written charges. permitted attor-

neys, given �long and detailed,
hearings. ,

When the evidence becomes

overwhelming against them. muni-
ure permitted to rcsl�u �without

prejudice," thus allowing them to
seek jobs in some other federal

agency or to pursue employment
in private industry with no record

of a loyalty inquiry to handicap
Tl!�-!&#39;i&#39;!��!!itl~eers. """&#39;-&#39;"*" --" m�wd 1 &#39;-- ALP �""&#39; " ""��*-**&#39;~"rn"&#39;:� ii�wed t.hat___§_he__lie___1_nanLa_1 � i1__.,

ntact..w1th_1ede1;a1...l2v&#39;"}<-- /- 0

- Nichole
. Bahrain: _.____,___

"1./O� Clog;
[K 1/ Glvrln ....._.__

92 Rube ..._..._._.___

Incl -----.-
Tncy .....__.i

Llughlin _l_&#39;.&#39;..;c
Mohr ____.._.__.___

Winterrowd .__...
Tele. Rm. ____.

Holloman_.._._.__._.
G cl  ,3.

� _Sil&#39;,g..--.-. ~ ..-Raf
{_

-92},_1
&#39; f~. I.

I _¢92£l__&#39;:�.-92
, } :-_,e:;__/�i r

.....unr,..u;s record In ---_w..&#39;-�
5359- lawyers are agreed, contains
imlllications of an even more
menacing nature than are pug�.
1-raved in this tale of persecution
01&#39; E KOVEHIIDBHC emplpyg, mgrgjy
because she was alleged to have
helped to reveal Red ll1fIuen¢g5
the eovernment. Federal workers
have long known the danger; or

� &#39;

1

~�92

.,./
/

i

l�__._.-.. _._..... .-_--4
_;;.~ � "1;<t&#39;.I::nF1D

5."; sir 29195?

Times-Herald _ =
-----�-- -_--.-.___- -.- --i--.-.

Wash. Post

Wash. News

Wash. Star

--�._.._

-.-.-_._-__

---_-.-i,__

N.Y. Herald Tribune .__..

N.Y. Mirror

N.Y. Compass
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[Continued from first page] �-

b�oomine known as anti-Commu-�
nist.

The use oi the grand jury as�
a weapon or fear by the executive!
d�bartment, as in the Deliaas
case, could establish a precedent,
113111 experts say, with alarming
D�tentialltles. These will be dis-
cussed in B. following article.

The suiierines oi rviiss Dehassi
started last January soon after
Sen. McCarthy had made Public 1�
in the Senate minutes of a loyalty?
review board meeting in February
l9§1. The minutes disclosed sharpl
criticism by board mernbers of�
the manner in which the State�
department had conducted its loy-
alty program.

There was a great furore in gov-
ernment circles over the source
of McCarthy�s information. The
authenticity oi his report wnsi
never questioned by the board. 1

Called Suddenly

On Jan. 16, 1952. Miss Deliaas

was peremptorily summoned to

an interrogation by Col. James

E. Hatcher, chief of the investiga-

tions division of the civil service�

commission. The grillings lasted�
three hours and was marl-red, ac-~

§

�G-Girl Harried for

--F-&#39;lI-""
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or the suspicion that she had

r
|

l &#39; &#39; Q

________§_q_me Quotes Mi5siE:___._!
According t/o her own memory

or the questioning, Miss Del-laas
says she continued with remarks
about the �codciling of Commu-
nists" by government agencies
which do not appear in the tran-
script �led in court.

"I quoted the loyalty review�
board regulation," she recalls.�
�These specify that persons
charged with Communist sympa.-;1
thies, associations or membership;
should be told that ihey need not!
answer any questions or reply to
o letter of charges and that
Iagency loyalty hoards should not!
idraw unfavorable inferences from�
such refusal to reply on the point
lo! alleged oommunism or procom-�
mumsm. J

i

�The regulations provide further
that persons charged with pro-;�
communism, Communist ,pax-ty
membership and so iorth, shouldl
not be personally contacted by�
anyone in the agency but onlyl
in writing and that they should�
be fully informed oi� their rights�;
to have an attorney or represents.-;
tive present when they did ap-l
Dear in person before any boardi
or agency head for o hearing.� ;3

Comparison Drawn

The comparison was drawn by
Miss De!-loos between this zealous 3
regard tor the rights of employee
charged with communism and the
treatment accorded to her because ll

"J,�.kg5L&#39;_ intormation  &#39;

-spool-6-»-¢�=�"�

h
the disgust of loyalty board mem-
bers with conditions in the 5%�

degaatlgeggbut.-l ac! �C L ors e --
1 =.1u3:1r=�I.¢E�E.i1�FF?l15iH-=»- _-
an rew his at her ti1iB$i1011¢Y-

F�BTY:n0ws WE I W15 _I ¬&#39;
d" �ii k  -§a%?;:§iii&#39;iese.t= _.g1 � I 11 V-

gl�fn_§he_EBI_in_H1:_DH e
tried to pe _h51P.3!U9..ElL° E2119-9
¢YT&#39;*ii&#39;<i13£ &#39; than ~0X1e_os:c&§�I1...hB.Y¢
EE1lie§i__with. them. ena..th=r=-one

Eg�bue e_nd_e.&undU.;easons.Jnrt..�L
"Ethan-man Bin�lmm 1555* :7�
of his rare interruvll�lw it Ml�;-;
point. He commented 1318-I
De�es: had given o Perfectly
g d explanation."

 rm further tribulations o
in De�nes will be related I
succeeding article.!
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lnquisitors Hid True Motive 5
For Harassing iss De Ha
7&#39;7"� &#39;*l?i�.l.t°.-Ext 1&#39; CIfi.t.d... ..¥"-tt".=&#39;¬l£i"

&#39;-revcolr&#39;d _a__,sccr:! cam��f�� Of
ii_Ti"�imiiriiiirm_oy the Trrt�ldll Ad-
nLi&#39;T1�isjr&#39;n{1&#39;onk against _ci middle-
uqéd woirimi. goiirriiinerit e�lplqiltf
5¬éFiIse she was suspected of help-
{;Ij_:&#39;io e.r3Jose  Toiriiiiuiiists iii
gq_1.3g_r!inieii_i&#39;. The fair of ruthless
�J¬&#39;T5£�Cf1ffOlI based iiicrrli

BY WILLARD EDWARDS

Fedeial lt&#39;lC|Ul�lll0l�§ did not dis
close the true reason for brow
heating Miss Miriarn M. De Haas,

,i52.&#39;a lovalty review board empl &#39;e
nlntil after seven months of priva_e

. toning and two grand jury
sessions.

From Januarv to late July. the
lharassinent of Miss Deldaas had
ipresumabl_92&#39; been based on suspi-
fcion that she was the government
_f"1eak" in connection with the
�publication of a loyalty review
board&#39;s minutes early this year.

_hen. on July 29. during a grill»

Saved From Inquiry
Dai d Demarest Lloyd. a W to

House assistant who reportedly
ghost�-i&#39;itcs some of Mr. Truman&#39;s
speeches and statements. In a Sen-
ate speech Jan. 15, McCarthy

.chai",rzed that Lloyd was saved
ifrorri a loyalty inquiry by White
House prcssuic He put inio

the IPllP9292 board files mitten by
Seth Richaidson former c�1a=i

inian to White House assistant
Dawson Richaidson reported that
a loijalty board panel had recom-

" ed that charees be filed
against Lloyd. But Lloyd was even-
tuallr cleared without a hearing
and all the files in his case
were locked up in the White House.
l92.feCarthjr reported to the Senate.

There were other names on the
list. including John Carter Vin-

�cent. former chief of the China
idivision of the State depai-loient.
ilabclcd in a. Senate internal se-
ieurity report last Julv as influen-

Of the �&#39;°m-""1 f�ml!l0Y9 b3� C53-.|tial in bt&#39;in,=2.&#39;iniz about a cli�llzc�in
lilo ies E. HFltf�llt"l�, chief of the
in stieation division of the Civil
�Se ice coii&#39;iinission. the basic mo-
|t_iy_e behind the long lnter1&#39;ogrii.ions
|vi_i_eis_made plain._
| Shown Lo,92&#39;all,v Files
E Hatcher confronted Miss De-
}Haa.s with a list. of loyalty files

A former lf�C&#39;tlll&#39;£�i&#39; at the University
Of Toronto. Nash came to Wash-
gtngton in 1941 with the office of
�iivar information which as:-:-.ncd
.hirri to the White House, In a

�Senate speech last Jan. 30. 1-en.
McCarthy said the leyalt_v bi. .ril

lfl s on Nash showed he had been
to used as a member rt the Com-
i mist party �in clo--- contact
w h the Communist l1�l".t�lt�t&#39;gl&#39;OLlIlCt
l Washington."

McCarthy said the �les showed
that -Nash&#39;s former home in To-
ronto had been used by a Cane.-
dlan sill� rine as a i&#39;endcz92.&#39;ous in
the early &#39;40s. After the White
House loyalty board cleared Nash.
McCarthi~&#39; said. the loyalty revieir

-in United States policy f.&#39;192&#39;OI&#39;Flt!lC
ito Chinese Communists; and John
|P. Davies _ir.. a State departmeiir.
�92&#39;F!tCt&#39;{lll. accused of pei&#39;jiii&#39;1-* by

gthe same committee.
Jessup Also Listed -

l There was also the name of Am-
bassador at L:ir"e Philip C Jcssup

fright aeainst a. woman employe.
suspected of being McCarthy&#39;s
informant.

iss De�aas has denied that
.=ii:L_�&#39;g;i_i=_i;ai&#39;i&#39;y&#39; li1l&#39;0i�1&#39;l{Tt§Zl0ll to .a1&#39;1.v
unaiithorized person. which _woi.Lid
i�_&#39;r§l&#39;ude�McCa1&#39;tliy. but she toli&#39;i_her
;n_uestioners of confidential l�ClJl1l&#39;tS
for the federal bureau of in92&#39;est_i1:a-
ti_o_n_ She l".l�lHt�£:�¬! �l that Hotelier
then warned her aizainst glialtle
information to the FBI, an accu-
sation later denied by the in92&#39;cs_tl-
gator.

In addition to star chai"ii!iei&#39;
board asked for a hearing be;-iiaeaions at which she was fIl&#39;!lll1� .l
was dcnird the Nash files by Don-
ald Dawson-W-I-i-Hr-House adminis-

,tratlve assistant.

-{_ ..9292

at rrrcat length, without legal coun-
sel. Miss Del-laas was summoned
twice before r_i federal grand i111�?-

See Peru to umpioics ,
l:5w_92&#39;ers state that"i7l1&#39;lP&#39;!t5E oil

the grand jury as a WCRDDH bill
the e>;ecutii=e depai&#39;trrient. soekinil
to punish a govciriment eniplo:.e,g
could establish a precedent en�
danizerlng the freedom of all fed-:
era! employes. �

I Under the. Constitution. the
glegisiative, judicial and executive
lpowers are separate and distinct.i
&#39;In the D ~Hgn$; CRSP, tll� Ad&#39;lTllIIl5"
Itration appears to have used the
-grand jury system as an investi-
igatlve arm of the .=-xecut.-ire

r _ _- J 011&#39;" . .. . &#39; �
3ilSPtCIOlI IS CO?lt�tl|df�d today. 1&#39;g.g*Q]_~d 3 ]gHg]&#39;_ prppafpntly f|&#39;Q111i -g|nnr~|i_=;5jQn Pn1p]�}&#39;P_

depa�inent, prep:ii&#39;ator_5&#39; �to puni-
action atzainst B. civil service

Such eiiiployes are siipposed to
be protected aeainst. unfair dis-
missal thni many re2ulatio:i=
pioiidlng for leeril counsel, writtei".
charges. hearings. appeals and

iother legal privileges. Miss De-

t

Haas. the recard shows. had none
of these. She was hauled before
interrogators in private session
and without notice. denied an at-

torney. not informed of her local
rights. nor told why she was bein".
questioned. Two_summonses before
ia grand jury followed.

If the methods of the Del-lass
.t�ase are followed in the futures it
{B-&#39;35 11Ol.Bd. any EO92�Bl�I1l.&#39;l1EDii em-
liploye incurririr: his superiors�
iianeer. who refuses to submit to
"private grilliniz in a non-criminal
niatticr. m:i_92&#39; he thrust before n
gifiriinrl jizry and forced to tcstiffv�
iunder pain of imprisonment for

I-contempt.
I -r-1| 1 I-l92.. ........ Il9292II in £|~l4~.h&#39;1,. Ilit� &#39; HUG _lLH,!&#39; 1-5 l1lbL&#39;1lLl &#39;d "6
raseei-triin farts for possible crim-

. - . . . t " �  _ &#39; " ��nal �most-rzution but it could be
    "f       ii»
sm d&#39;w,mg~her- Mes �.1.-hi-,;T%_gi;-*3 P1°I�}�.: �g-;_.@ss§1P1ii.<.j,ti[;J,iei»miarii.tsnii obtain information
loyal�. board It contained thél�:s&#39;1_ajse�&#39;ted1l{J§a samzolg §�1;_:me_|lleadinc to grounds for dismissal
names of &#39;i5&#39;person&#39;= celebrated� �ti e E t � Ma  l i�f"°m°mD1°-vm°nL&#39;
in recent loraltii in ulries inciud-"n?]&#39;te§i �st�! yitm C T. - lmllimdlli A-pm&#39;ti°� or me Lmnsmmb orins the folloivina Q &#39; 1:31 C - Hi? go; git Jonmesto II; lmss Dem�. questioning" by

Piiiieo Nash. 42&#39;. an assistant in Pai&#39;iJsuil:2Sferenc:in déglifgge of thf: Hmhe� �S "�5°�°s°� �� � � "&#39;1&#39;
President Truman in chariae of senate die-r,um_ ,. .- � , _ .

-advising on "minority pi&#39;oblems."i _ But it ap&#39;_oeai&#39;ed that the 1-e92&#39;elo- rrisgd amcg? �f:1&#39;Ll:]na3�_ ahait-10115 concerning the two While - e D.� �C 0&#39; � 1° &#39;3 C.
5!-louse aides had been the 11.id§&#39;l3�f!"&#39;-&#39;1&#39;"? Pf C01 H�"�h°l&#39; °&#39;-Tl� J-ht�-�
reason foi-_ Presidential wrath. woman 9n1plO}&#39; {&#39;$ contacts rim-_1

-translated into a cnmpaiiin of the FBL &#39;
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�Asks for &#39;l�ransrri|1t
9-we on :1 Wilri
�n despite instrlir.&#39;tinii< ;Yl!�f�ll

lll6_lIhT1 commission that you niti.=t
{have all these specific clinrrzcs in
;gi&#39;eat detail in fairness to the
&#39;e:nnio:-&#39;e_"

Miss De-Haas asked for a copy
of the stcnografm-�s report of the
questions and answers. She was.
not provided it until seven nl�ill-ht;
after her attorney. Daniel J. An-&#39;
dersen, had made repeateri dc-Y
mantis for it. The transt�rint
cnrrirri numerous deletions and
clianizes when finally releescct,
Miss DeHaas ciisrgzed. l

On Mn:-ch 18 and alzain-on A ill
S. 1952, Miss DeHans was nu sqtilnnci before e. grand hiry sit.tiF,
�i the criminal division. Disti" 1;.
.o Columbia, in a case entitl d�
5" he Investigation of Unauthor-
.i.ui Disclosure of Confidential
jfnformation.� She answered all
questions freely and her testimony-_
coirered 165 paces.

_� Grand iiiry proeeedinzs are tin-
�ditionall? cloaked in secreev. From�
�earliest. times. as attorm-.1� Ancirr-.
son pointed out in a letter to tho,�
commission. it has been the policy
�of the law to shield the proce-_~rl-I
ings of grand juries from public

lscrutiny. �

5 Grand Jury�; Function .
"The courts have held." clnoted. "that this secrecy exteniirs.�

to witnesses and it remains with &#39;
the discretion of the court: as at
whether or not such. procecdin .==
shall he made public. The gmndl
jury system is designed to nrotect.�
persons against unfounded accusa-.
tions as well as a means of bi-Engine
to trial persons accused of offense:
0 just grounds. The system was
n vet� intended as an investieatiuc
a ency for the executive brallfn
0 the lzovemment_"

onetheless. on July 29, Miss
Deliaas was summoned back �Io
another grilling by Hatcher a ri&#39;
Kirnbell Johnson. assistant ch I
of the investigations division. wt h
A rrnorter azain Present. t e
questioners demanded that she re-:
veal any information she had,
"pert.aininz to the release of&#39;
confidential information from the
loyalty review board."

Astonishcd. Miss Dolfaas re-
minded Hatcher that she had tes-
tified before the grand jury on
the subeiet and that such pro-1
ceedings were confidential. She
could not discuss any subjects. she-
sain�, which might have been underl
discussion at the grand jun"
htfrrii�st-�  4

.--7-Q1" &#39;
i1

I---..,,_Qn§5 �Dc-Haas Firm--�-..._
H�lcllrl� said he didn&#39;t�wnnt- to

know what she told the £921&#39;8.l�l �|.
.iury. He conceded that "testimony
before the grand .iur_v is confiden-
tial" hut. said that fact rlirl not
nrohibii. &#39;2. witness irom l:i&#39;.-111;; in-
formation to the executive de-
partment on &#39;a subject which
might. have been discussed before
the grand jury.
Miss D &#39;TIn?92S implied titer file

gnnlri not see the distinction A
nyz rii&#39;l:i1n1r~nl_l:i&#39;=.tihl2 45 nzinu cssued but the wonisn cove:-nn"nt

� ploye proved adamant.
1 Two days Tater. Miss Deiiziar
was Ioi�m:1liy requested by ofiire
memorandum whether she would
object to a court order {or release
of her grand J&#39;ur_92&#39; trstinionl-&#39; ll�:
which Hatcher had said the coni-
mission had no interest. She Tc-
plied on Aurr. 2 thru her t1&#39;LL Jl&#39;ItQIF
that she would ohnose the partial
release of testimony but was HtZrl�l�--

�ole ii all the Rrand iurv testi-
_ our were to be made public by

in-t order.
"Miss De}-Iaas has consistent]?

r fused to divulge the proceedings
before the Hrand..lln&#39;y.� attorney
Andersen wrote the cominission.
"If the court lifts the veil oi�
secrecy. she will then be at liberty
to tell the oublio all that she
knows: about the subject un -1&#39;
investirzation."

A sworn affidavit. on Sent. 8 92t s
filed in court by iviiss Deiiais.
She 1&#39;evieu-ed the case. charei ti
that the transcri&#39;;|t of her ques-
tioning by Hatcher had been
alt-erect and bore important de-
letions.

"I am now and always have
been willing to cooperate with the
commission." the affidavit enclez.
"My greatest ambition is to rid
our eovernment of Communists
& lllnlS§ srmpa;�_iap_r5__.Jn
orciei� to k0E�D America free."

T_I!&#39;.ll*?S Hl7Il&#39;U92.LD
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�McCARTHYISM"

Willard Edwards has recounted for Time.-
Herald readers the experience of it womarf
civil service employe of the federal loyalty
{review board who has been harassed by her
superiors over a period of months. Thisl�
woman. Miss Miriam DoHaa.§. has been
hauled before a federal grand jury twice andf
interrogated at great length. tho there is not

suggestion she committed any crime. and has!
been brow-hselen in star chamber sessions byl
the chief investigator of the civil service com- l

mission. l
This persecution began after Sen. McCar-i

thy of Wisconsin last January released some
minutes of the loyalty review hoard which
proved most embarrassing to the State de
partrnent. The minutes showed that members
of the hoard. talkinc among themselves, had l
noted the peculiarity that the department.�
sltho under almost constant attack as a

haven ior Soviet sympathiacrs. had never

�red anybody on loyalty grounds. �

There was no proof that Miss Del-laas ever �.

had any declines with Sen. McCarthy or,

turned over unauthorized information to himl
or anyone else. _1n the course of her work.l
she also handled loyalty files rcferrine to oi
number of persons prominent in the Admin-�I
lstration, among thcmnremhers of the Whltei
House staff and State department. In thug
absence of a. better suspect, the Administra-

tion seems to have singled out Miss De!-Ia-as

to make an example of her and to frighten

others. nltho it hasnever proved the silght¢
�est indiscretion against her. she has been sus-_

pended irorn her civil service position v-ith=
out pay.

The civil service rules contain clear regu-

of employes brought up on charges. They are
. tiflori tn nnfino of hearine. written charges.ns.�-nu-vs. -~ H-~_.._ -_ _-_._ .-, _

lstlons governing the procedures in hearings �
l

advice ot counsel. fair and courteous hear-v
lngs. appeals. and oth-tr protections. none of -
which was accorded Miss Del-laas.

She was hauled before the chief of the

commission�; investigations division. Col.

James E. I-Iatcher. without previous notice,
was without counsel, confronted by no writ-
ten charge. and was catechizcd in what she

described as a belligerent and discourteousll
manner. when the transcript or this inter-�

&#39;view was released at her insistence. it co

taint-d deletions and showed extensive editing,

she said. vs.----I

1

� &#39; ~- ;
l- .-__,__

I
Y

-.-Ihuaaalter Miss Dellaas was ta l
before the grand jury in conncction with]
what purported to be an inquiry into the re-

lease of confidential documents to un:=.uthor-

ized persons. There is more than a suggestion!
that the executive branch of the government t&#39;
sought to use the grand jury as a means of
intimidating the witness.

Miss Defiaas herself has compared these�
high-handed proceedings with the protection-
the loyalty review board has thrown about:
suspected Communist agents and sympa-&#39;,
thizers by its own rules. They are given public

hearings. have advice of counsel. are model
fully aware of the charccs against them and l" 1

are advised of their right to refuse to answer;
i

questions.
�lhe Administration and its propagandists

nave raised s crest noise over the supposed.

lniquities of "Met-arthyism�� in which sun-�
posedly innocent rncn are unjustly attacked
without the right to defend themselves. Sen.

McCarthy has demonstrated that this clamor

ls politically inspired and that he has not

resorted to indiscriminate abuse of suspected

persons.
It Sen. McCarthy doesn�t practice �McCa

lhll&#39;1Sm." who does? The answer seems clearl,_
3 be that the Truman administration. with
ts_third degree in closed rooms. does. &#39;

_.-f

�,2, l&#39; L
.&#39;/

it 1!� /.5�*/t
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itivil Service Denied

Grand Jury Minutes

in Loyalty &#39;teak&#39; Case
� Qt.-:ti&#39;ig._�.1ugge _Matthew. F.._Mc;

Gull-_e_�today__refuse_d to open for

iCivil Service Commission exam-
ination minutes of a Federal grand

jury investigating leal-cage of in:

formation oi Loyalty Reviewi-

iBoard proceedings.
The ruling came in the case of

Miss Miriam M. de Haas. an at-

torney. and examiner for the re-

view board who is now under
� suspension.

Miss de Haas was suspended

after she was questioned by com-

mission Gf�cials following publi-

cation by Senator McCarthy. Re-

publican, of Wisconsin of con-

�fidcntial minutes of loyalty pro-

iceedings.
Subsequently. Miss de Haas

testi�ecl before a District grand

jury. Her attorney, D. J. Ander-

Ysen. told reporters his client was
�suspended because she refused to

!divulge to the commission the
gist oi her grand jury testimony

All grand jury proceedings are

kept secret by law.

Denies Legal Obstacle.

But the commission contended

"there is no law , , . which excuses

, _Miss dc Haas! from giving testi-
irnonyto her employer in connec-
tion with the investigation of the
Icommission, on the ground that
she appeared as a. witness and
testified before at grand jury about
matters which_may have been
under discussion at such g1-and
.J&#39;ur§� hearings. . . .�

I The commiss_ion__petitioned__the
tU_._§_,_Di_&#39;§E-iT:t�_Court for the Dis;
trict__9I _Cg_lumbia. to release por_-_
tions of the grand jury testimony.
given:iJ_§__Miss_ dc Haas..- Before
Judge__ Mctiuire .todal?.. United,
States Attorney Charles M. Ire-
lan pointed out the secrecy of_
grand Jury data. He said that in
his experience the only time such.
minutes had been opened was in;
the gambling conspiracy case of
Police Inspector Albert I. Bullock.
The data. in that instance, was
turned over to the District Com-
missioners to enable them to de-
termine his �tness to remain on

" f92f�92&#39;92&#39; ,1 92 - ..

�dap�ilan sti&#39;essi=&#39;.t-it-as--éhe
minute; were not turned over un-
til Inspector Bullock won a judg-
ment of acquittal.

A transcript oi an interview
with Miss de Haas conducted last
January 16 by James E. Hatcher,
chief of the investigations division
of the Loyalty Review Board. and
Hiram Bingham. chairman of the
iboard. was appended to~the peti-
tion for release of the minutes.

The transcript showed that
ilviiss de Haas admitted seeing
[transcripts of the Review Board
-proceedings, which involved in-
irestigation of a group of Gov-
ernment employes.
� In this interview Miss de Haas
ysaid she had no idea of how the
�information was leaked out.

Interviewed Again.

According to the commissions
petition, Miss do Haas �was again
interviewed by commission repre-
�.sente.tlve&#39;s about the unauthorized
ldisclosures of con�dential infor-
.mation from the �les in the cus-
tody of the Loyalty Review Board
in the following cases:

, " ii Henry Haines Alderman.
if2i Posniak, �1 Chew Csih Hang,
J41 John Carter Vincent. �! John
*,Pai-ton Davies,� �? Ophilo Nash.
1�! J. Robinson. cal Philip C. Jes-
�sup.  91 Robert Ross, �0! William
;Ludwell Stone, �11 David Dem-
arest Lloyd, �23 Haldore Hanson,
i iii Stephen Eu-unauer, �4 Esther
C. Brunaucr. �5! Esther Less or
�Esther Less Kopelewich.�

The petition said Miss de Haas
refused to answer any questions
regarding the leak in those cases

the ground that she could not
&#39;scuss any matters which may

ve been under discussion at the
and Jury hearings. .
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i.&#39;ivi_Q2_[vice Denis" ga
l].r"and Jury Minute? H
iln ioyaliy �leak� Case
i Disti-set Judae Matthew �F�. Mc-

iGuire today refused to open for
iCivi1 Service Commission exani-i
Pinntion minutes oi� a Federal £l�P92!1d�
iiiiry investigating lezikaee of in-
formation of Loyalty R-Bv5l1�~�92~

Board proceedings. �i
The ruling came in the case OI:

!,Miss Miriam M. de Haas. an at-E
iiorney, and examiner for the re-_�
{view board who is now underi
Isuspensioii. i
� Miss de Haas was suspendedf

after she was questioned by com-&#39;

,mission officials ioiiowinc Dilbii-%
|c:>.tion by Senator McCarthy. Re-i
�nubiiean, oi Wisconsin oi con-
�dential minutes of loyalty pro-

iceedings.
subsequently, Miss de Haas

testified before a District Ki-and

ijiiry. Her attorney, D. J. Ander-

sen. told reporters his client was}
suspended because she refused to�

divulge to the commission the

gist oi her grand jury ieSiim011.92&#39;

Ail grand jury proceedings are"

kept secret by law.

Denies Legal Obstacle.

But the commission contended

"there is no law . . . which excusesi

, Miss de Haas! I1-om giving testi-I
�imony to her employer in connec-�
.!tion with the investigation of the:
I commission. on the around thati
rshe appeared as a witness and

�iteahi�ed -ha!-are a..gi-and jury about
matters which may have been

.1-indcr disnussi�� at such grand
uury hearings. . . ."

_.i The commission petitionerithe
�iU._ S. District Court for the Dis-
*�t_r1ct o1 Columbia to release nor-

tions of the grand .�r&#39;Lii�.Y testimony
-given by Miss do Haas. Before
Judge McGuire today, United
States _Attorney Charles M. Ire-
lan pointed out the secrecy of
grand Jury data. He said that in
his exoerience the only time such
minutes had been opened was in]
the Gambllniit consiltracr case of]
Police Inspector Albert 1. Bullock.!
The data. in that instance. was.
turned over to the District Com-
missioners to enable them to de-
Lei-mine his �tness to remain on
the iorce.

But Mr. Ireian stressed that the
minutes were not turned over un-
til Ins tonee r Bullock won |, judg_
merit of acquitm.

5 "�ll&#39;l8¢1&#39;1Pf- oi an interview
W"-h in do Hus conducted last
JIIW I6 blllnmes E. H her,chin at 0 hfe�b1tl l0u
vi "iv innit: Review re, mq
23""! li�lhlln. chllrmm qf gm
�bill�. IE8 .&#39;92Ib[�]]d 92d [O H". p _H_&#39;.

Y&#39;.&#39; "&#39;r �&#39;�&#39;"�� "I the minutes
Hie |mm;~;|
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&#39;llif�l:l�- u&#39;i.9292<�ii -ii� 1111"� b "i�i1
Jlludi�i&#39; discussion at such grand
Jury hearings. . "

The

missioners to enable them to de
termine his fitness to remain on?
the force.

_Bul. Mr. I1-eian st:&#39;e.-ssed that the
minutes were not turned over- un-

til Inspect-or Bullock w

A {trai of an
de Haas conducts

on a
ment oi acquittal.

d
16 by James E

the Lovalty
Bingham, chairman of
was appended to the

for release of the minutes
The transcript showed

ole Hoes o�mitted
oi the Review

which involved
vestisation or a group of Gov

irnent employee.
In this interview Miss de

said she had no idea of how
iniormation was leaked out.

Interviewed Again.

According to the
petition. Miss de Haas "was again
interviewed by commission repre-
sentatives about the unauthorized
disclosures of con�dential infor

{rem the �les In the cus
ioeiy of the Loyalty Review Board
in the following cases:

" ii Henry I-Iaines Alderman
f2i Posniak, �! Chew Csih Hong
<4» J - - &#39;ohn Caitei Vincent. �! John

on Davies. 16! Ophilo Nash
Uh J. Robinson. <81 Philip C. Jes-
sup.  9! Robert Ross. <10» William
Ludweil Stone, �1! David Dem-
arest Lloyd. 112! Haidore Hanson,
�3! Stephen Brunauer. �4 Esther
C. Brunauer. �5i Esther Less
Esther Less Kopelewich."

The petition said Miss dc Haas
refused to answer any questions
regarding the leak in those cases
on the ground that she could
discuss any matters which
have been under discussion at
grand Jury hearings

commissirn petitioned the
�U. S. District Ce rt for the Dis-

Ytrict of Columbia to release por-
tions oi the grand jury testimony

�given by Miss de Haas. Beiore
Uiidge McGuire today, United
iStaies Attorney Charles M. Ire-
iinn pointed out the secreci i 3, 0

ii-Zrand jury data. He said that in1 � |ns experience the only time such
minutes had been opened was ini
the gambling conspiracv c se i-_ _ a o
Poiice Inspector Albert I. Bullock;
The deta. in that instance. �wasi
turned over to the District Corn-i

$ &#39; &#39;

i 011&#39;.� lo 11
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Court Withholds Story

On Alleged Leak
av JOHN FISHER

District. Court Judge Matthea�
IF�- McGuire yesterday denied al
government petition to make pun»,
lie the grand jury testimony of
Miss Miriam M. de_I-lass, 52. sus-
pended civil service commission
ernploye.

Miss de I-lass was suspended
liithout pay on Sept. 15_as an ex-
aminer for the loyalty review
board after commission investiga-
tors quizzed her concerning n leak
in loyalty board information to
Sen. McCarthy  R! oi WiscDnsin,=&#39;
heading the congressional drive
to oust Communists from the gov-
ernment.

McCarthy has denied receiving
the information from Miss de
Haas. but the commission sus-7&#39;
pended her after she refused tot
divulge secret testimony she gave&#39;
a federal grand jury probing� un-
authorized disclosure of confiden-
tial information in loyalty Teveiwi
board �les. 92

Unusual Step {I
The commission then took the�

unusual step of seeking to force
disclosure of her grand jury testi-
mony in its petition to the federal �
district court.

The case was cited as an Ad-
ministration attempt to use the
gI�8Hd�ji.ii"_92;&#39; as an instrument oi
i1&#39;ltiII1iCiBiiDI�.l against an employ:
opposed to_codd1ing oi� Commu-
nists within the government. |

In denying the government De-
tition, Judge McGuire said thati
only extraordinary reasons can;
Justify the disclosure of grand
jury minutes. He noted the grand}
jury is still conducting its in-1
ciulry and may return indictments. �
He described the government
request as �premature.f

"I don�t think that under the
circumstances there is sufficient
reason for me to make available�
the minutes of the grand Jury,"
Judi-e-Meaaiire said. �=--&#39;_"�

Discretion of Court ;
Irsuins for the civil servicei

commission, Lawrence V. Meloy
cited a Pennsylvania case, involv.
mg revocation of a liquor lice:-i5e,i
inlwhich grand jury testimony was
rc cased while the Jury Was still
in session. .

"It&#39;s left to the sound discretion.
of the court.� McGuire com.
mcnied. "What other courts havé�
d�ne mi." be persuasive but 15
not necessarily bindlngf

Meloy contended Miss de Haas�
l�yalty to the commission. her gm-.
Dl�yer. was involved. The judgei.
raaidtitliat. if she disclosed conflq.
..&#39;i�Z...�i� _!*1&#39;.=?"*1=**-1iiIi- . idminisi
~-33-Iivv Hwori C0l.Iid he taken]
�"1 °921i» Oriemns up the grand�

lug] tclstimony,aresM.Irl n,U_
told the court ii: 92&#39;a5sn !aI;tt,toar}-£11553;
a. position in the dispute but was
ready to make the strand jurv tes-
timony available if directed Hy the
court. ireian said the commission�
ls asking to be informed of Missi
d? Haiw testimony _bei&#39;ore the-i
Bland Jul�? to determine whetheri
she should be retained in govern-.
ment service. .

Miss de Haas in Com-|,

"I know that the secrecy oi
grand -1""? p1&#39;°ce9di"B&#39;5 is Jcalouslyi
euardled by the courts," said 1re.t
Ian. I have no authority myself�

i

to make them public.� j
Miss de Haas was in court but�

was not requested to testify in
the Proceedings. However. she op-
posed the commission&#39;s request
thru an affidavit she riled with
the court and the objections raised
by her attorney, Daniel J. Ander-
sen. against izI�a.ntinB� the petition.

Miss de Haas charged in hei-
atfidavit that she was suspended
without I-281? fT0m 1&#39;19!� $7.840-a-year
Dcsltion for refusal to answer ques-
Piofl� T8111?-inf! to the grand Jury
Inquiry On which she testified On
two occasions-

She further charged James E.
Hatcher. chief inre.-itigatdr IQ!� the
loyalty review hoard. with it �stari
chamber proceeding," saying l-lei
was �abusive, extremely discourtc-1
oils. and he had a very �oeiligerenf
attitude thruout the session." She�
also said the transcript was
changed to delete some of her T

ddli l &#39;remarks about �co ng comma;
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Mrssve naas W &

She Must Answer CSC:

Quiz by Wednesday
T_h_e__�_Ci92&#39;il Sen-iee Commi<sio_n;

today warned Miss Miriam rig

Haas. a suspended CSC e1nplo_ve,_�
that she ma.�-&#39; be �red unless she;

an5u&#39;ers questions about it lea?
of loyalty information �by Wed-i
nesdag, l

The commission suspend_ed
Miss do Haas September 15 on

grounds that she refused to 00-
qperate with CSC investigators
who were trrim: to �nd out who

leaked eon�deni-ial information to

senator McCarthy, Republican

of 92Viscnn.=iI1. ,

Given �Reasonable Time."

At. the time of the suspension

.CSC� told Miss do �Hess that she

had "a reasoiiable time" to chance
her mind and answer CSC ques-
Lions.

CSC int&#39;<u&#39;med �Miss dc Haas bv
letter today that the "reasonable
time" woulrt expire at the close of
business WF.�dnesda_v, If she has
not an_s9292&#39;e1�ed questions by then.
CSC said. the "t:nt.t1&#39;e case will be
considered for such further ad-
ministrative action as mav he
9292&#39;a1&#39;ranted �under the circum-
stances."

lv_1i5&#39;§_ tie �Haas has refused Lp
aglsyvcr CSC questions on groun_qIs
that_she t-esti�ed before a grand
jury investigating the lealg Gmnd
jury proceedings aresupposed _*.o
bekept secret and Miss de Haw
argued that answering CBC quege
Lions now would violate the
_:;§§_1_&#39;¢¢y oath _i_m_p__o§ed by lay. "

Court Refuses Record.

_&#39;l�he zranrl iurv tool-: no action
aftFr investinatirlg the loraltiy
leaizs.

CSC, asked District Comt to
make public the transcript of
Miss de Haas grand .iur_v tc.=1ti-
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5"Leak� Case Answers Ordered,
The Civil Seraioe Camnzis-idemiai information in Sen� ._In-:m;;.;;gh because 1-if 3191- rgfuggl,

alon yesterday ordered i92Tis5i921i1�-iseph R4 i92IcCar1h_v  R~9292�i.=.92. �She cnmends she cannot -
ilm Deliaas to answer its qurs-! Miss DH-laas, an examiner fnr92gail_v divulge information S e
 ions by Wednesday in its in- H}? Loyalty Re-.&#39;iew Bnard, was has airs-ad_v given to a grand
vestigation of a "leak" of conii-isuspendrd without pay last|jury im"es1igaLing the case.
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sewed ce;i92.1de"�92
Deiies Firing Threat a *3

A Ciril Service Cmrimissiolr
deadline [nr Miriam  le I-inns 10�
talk or fate dlf-3l.��l11HP92i pas ed L0day|
witlrrrut Miss de Haas .�-&#39;i92§&#39;l1&#39;1i2. a�
word. I

CSC had irarnrd Miss de Haas.i
�a suspended CSC examiner, that.
rshe might� be �red unless shei
ispoke up iorlay about a leak oi�
!loynlLy infoimaunn to Senatorl
il92-&#39;[eCarLhy, Reprihlimn. of Wis-i
-consin. . }

Miss de llrms� aHrv�11e_92-&#39;, how-�
ever, told CSC liml. Hie eieacllme
9292&#39;e.s �inerr~d1ble" in view of a Dir-&#39;
{.1-let court decision. He :92.-�I-zeci�
that Miss dc Hans Rel. her old job
back. .
�_ Miss de lI:in.~=&#39; has refused 10;
�E92IlS9292�l"l&#39; CSC qirestinirs about rm"
ilnyaity leak on ermmds she al-
ready has test-i�ed nhmsi the mei-
ldeni. to a nranel Jury. The errandl. - .kl9211�_V look no action after hearing:
ithe t.estimon_v.i Miss de Haas argues that 11¢�:
Liesiimony before the ernnd jury
iis supposed to be secret-sn she
ean�t, discuss the matter further.
CSC last week askecl Dishiei.
Court to release the iranseripi 0!
her erand jury testimony, but the
cour �fuse . . _UH �-"rrunre f

Her stand.  -

92_____,_,_..- _,. _-.-
- 92 }l&#39;|92

f. Ulli 17

ll 1

�ii pill/ ,1
I� /

� Davi J. nclersnn, a .. _v or M
Miss de Haas, said this 92&#39;indicateci_,
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F|_r�§Nohce Is&#39;5�rET|

moved ¬5Eiy to _�1e.&#39;M.92nam d&#39;e
I_3_[s92:z_|s 1&#39;01 lefusinz to answer Iuv
|§p_er� �ueiiions about a ieak o{
lgsalty infonnahon

The commlsslon mfgxmed Mus
de Haas she would be d1.5l&#39;l�1lS§Ed
1T1" about a week. unless she chal
921e~r_92ges the tnemoval She may ask
a heanng before 1. three man

r The CDITIMISSIOII suspen s
de Haas during an investigation
of how Senator McCarthv Re-
92pub11can of Wisconsin obtained

�con�de-nt1a1 loyalty information

| Mm de Haas had some access
to some of the lnfmmatmn but92
emed she gave 1t to Senatm Mc-

Carthy The SEDMGOI also denied
he got the data I1 om Mrss de Haas

AA thg ig1g|_1:rv mrnnndpd Nhce
Haas stopped answeung ques

ons on mounds she aheadv ha
sti�ed befole a gland |u:v an-
ns not flee to drscuss a subiec

hat. a gland Iury had mobs

The Cm! Selwce Commission

rd

�T 9 NW 3&#39;1 52
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MISS �15�»¬-HAAS i
GIVEN NOTICE

nv DATA �LEAK�

|H_y Iiuh-r||nilnnnlXn92-1 5=r92*92&#39;ir-r]
The civil service commission to-

day served notice of dismissal on�

a woman 13�-A&#39;_V Zl&#39; accused of leak-Y

inc confidential lo_valt_92&#39; review�
board informntion to Sen. McC:92r-�

thy [R1 of Wisconsin.

The attorney. 52~_vear-old Mir-
inm De Hans. has been under sus-i
pension since her refusal to an-
.<9292&#39;er questions of CSC inve.=t1ga~
tors assigned to track down the
"leak." She has five days to reply
in the removal not-iee. The com-
mission F~tl&#39;PSS �d that today&#39;s action
is not final.�

Miss De Haas. who denies nivim;
any information l.n the Wisconsin
senator, has testified lricfore :1
federal grand j92l�l&#39;{l� whirl swnni:
into artion under the fP il�lZli es-
pionase act when McCarthy�
quoted from a secret loyalty re-
view board discussion.

In that discussion. the senator
declared. the board had criticized
ithe Stale ciepartrneni. ]oya1t_92-&#39; re-
&#39;view boa:-cl for not firing security
risks.

On Oct. �I. Federal Judze Me-
_Gulre turned down the civil serr-
&#39;ice r�ommissi0n&#39;.< request. tlmt
Lsome of the grand jury testimony
be made public.

McCart.l1_v has denied knowing
Miss De Haas. �who .<-.e1&#39;92&#39;ed as a
legal examiner for the lo_92&#39;aH::
board from 1947 until last Jan�
nary.

Miss De I-Inns� attorney. Daniel
J. Andersen, could not he renel1r-d.
He is out of town and will 1101
rel-llrn until the middle nf next.
week, his wife said. Nn nnswer was
made to R phone call to Miss De
Haa.=&#39; :1Dai&#39;�Tl&#39;t"|&#39;l&#39;1T&#39;�1"H6 Sixteenth
St. NW.
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TI] MISS DE HAIIS

Her De�ance of Probe

Cited in Dismissal

BY WILLARD EDWARDS

The Truman administration

yesterday gave e fiveday notice
of dismissal to a woman govern-

ment employe suspected of airing
information on communism in the

government.
The civil Sei�92&#39;I. �e commission ac-

tion clirnaxed a nine-month cam-

paien of intimidation against
Miriam M. De Haas. 52, a loyalty
board employc. Thru two grand
jury inquisitions and protracted
secret questioning by belligerent�
investigators. the woman had cle-+
fled the authorities to Drove derc-I
liction of duty. i

Alone in the world, with her
livelihood cut oft since suspen-II
sion without pay Sept. 15, Miss
De Haas sat in her apartment
last night at 1016 Sixteenth St.
NW. and faced a bleak future
with courage. She may appeal
the discharge notice but the ex-
penses of e legal fight are heavy.

Her Attitude Attacked
The formal not-ice sent the

woman employe by reilistered
mail did not accuse her of giving
information to Sen. McCarthy
1Rl of Wisconsin. the act of
which she is suspected, but it as-
sailed her refusal to answer the
questions of lnvestieators concern-
ing her testimony before a. grand
ury.1 �Your entire attitude." the no-

tice read. �since the matter was
�rst officially broueht to your at»
tention on Jan. 16 has been such :
as to cause 3 gr-are doubt to arise &#39;

I

as to vrhethcr you have the un-
questioned trustworthiness to con-
tinue to occupy a responsible posi-
tion as an employe of the United
States civil service commission."

One week ago. it was noted. the
United States court of appeals had
set aside the discharge 01 a gov-
ernment elnilloye who had ad-
mitted membership in I. subversive
organization. Three jurists. all
Truman appointees, ruled that an
employe could not be fired solely
on the basis of such u member-
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,_._e1..-.c-High Efficiency R-i�ri-rt-|:�&#39;-"
Miss De Haas has an extremely

high efficiency ra-tine. Her 12-
year government career was
marl-zed by steady advancement
until. according: to report, she
made contact with FBI agents con-
cerning government conditions.

These FBI contacts apparently
made Miss De Haas suspect when
it furor was caused in |zovnri"|-
merit circles last January by Sen.
McCarthy&#39;s publication of loyalty
board minutes. She was per-
emptorily summoned to a secret
three-hour interrogation by Col.
James E. I-Iatcher. chief of the in-
vestigations unit of the CSC. She
was denied notice of charges, repre-
sentation by counsel and other
privileges accorded suspected Com-
munists on the payroll.

Summoned before a grand jury
later. Miss De Haas freely testi-
fie. The civil service commission
then attempted to force her to
repeat her grand jury testimony.
She refused on the Ground that
grand jury proceedings were con-
fidential. Last Oct. 7. Federal
Judge Matthew F. McGuire denied
1|. government petition to make
public her testimony. asserting
that only extraordinary reasons,
lacking in this case, would justify
disclosure of grand. jury minutes.

On the following day. the civil
service commission notified Miss
Del-Iaas that she would be elven
until Oct. 15 to "reconsider" her
refusal to answer questions. Thru
her lawyer. Daniel J. Andersen,
she again refused on Oct. 13. Yes-
terday&#39;s notice informed her that
it was proposed to remove her
from employment f�to promote ef-
ficiency of the service." Five days
were granted for her to answer
the charges and to file an appeal
it she desired. e . ,
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U. S. Ousls Woman

In i92IcCm&#39;tl1y Leak
Loyrilly Review Bnonl Aid

Hm! Benn Snspemferl
WASHENGTON. Oct. 24 |UP&#39;|.

--The Civil Service Commission
sent :1 dismissal notice today to,
Miriam Dchaas. Loyalty Rcvimv}
Board employee under suspension.�
in connection with the leak or in-
formation to Sen. Joseph Ft. Mc-.
Cartli_v_ IL, Wis. i

Miss Dehoas has rcl&#39;u.<ed to
ansiver eominissioii questions
about how Sen. McCarthy got tho]
restricted information he used in
n  ;~:;c-eeoii Jan. 5. He said;
1-hc top loyalty board criticized thei
State Department loyalty board�
for being too lenient. i

The ¢ornmi.=sion�s notice of;
"proposed removal� elves the�
fifty-two-_vr~ai�-old examiner for
ihe Loyalty Review Board five,�
days in which&#39; to :n1.<n&#39;ri&#39; the�-
chargos. ll. also calls her attention
io her appeals riglits. ii

Miss Dchans was swipenriedi
Sept. !.�.~ lor !&#39;s!u."=ing� to co=o&#39;,:e:&#39;atr-l
with commission efforts to fincil
out who slipped secret inlorma-�~
lion to Sen. McCarthy about-
loyalry board activities.

The incident is being Invo:=ti-
gated by a Federal grand jury
which has heard testimony by
Miss Dehaas. Her attornoy_ Daniel
J. Andcrst&#39;i&#39;1. told the commission
she would not �violau-" grand;
_iu:"_92&#39; secrecy; by answering the:
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Defiance of Probe

Cited by CSC j
��� l

BY WILLARD EDWARDS l

The Truman nciministrat.i0n

3�C51Prdo_v rm�-&#39;1: a 1&#39;i92&#39;e-clay notice!
of C1lSl1&#39;]lS§~Zll to :1 xvornan govern-I
ment employe suspected of airingl
information on communism in the:
government. l

The civil service com �melon ac-l
tion clirnaxed a nine-month corn-�

paign oi intimidation against.
Miriam M. De Haas, 52. a loyalty

board employs. &#39;I�111�l1 two grand

jury inquisitions and 1Jrotractod_
secret questioning by belligerent,�
investigators. lhe&#39;wom:in hail cle-_
lied the authorities to prove dere-_

liction of dut-_v,
Alone in the world with heri

li.92&#39; �lil&#39;lD0{l cut oil sin e suspen-
sion without pay Sept 15. Miss;
De Haas sat in her . uartment.
last night at 1016 Sixteenth st�
NW. and faced :1 bleak. futurel
with courage. She mn.92&#39; appeal;
the di."-clmree notice but the ex-

penses oi e legal fight. are heavy.
ller Attitude. Attnekrrl �

The f0i"mi92l notice sent the.�
v.&#39;oman cinploye by 1&#39;e:;istered&#39;
mail did not accuse he1&#39; of giving�
information to Sen. McCa1-thy
IR1 oi Wiseomin, the act oil
which she is suslll�ctcd. but. it as-.
sailed her refusal to, answer tliel
questions oi investigators concern-.f
ing her �testt�lonl� before a srandl
jury. 1

"Your entire attitude." the no-I
tice read. �since the matter was�
first officially brought. to your at-

itantloa on-Jinn...� hg.5,f�|; mug}F3-� In mu » a l&#39;!1ri&#39;-&#39;3 don 0 or .
as in n&#39;liPlln�!� you have the uni
questioner! li�ll.=.l9292&#39;I&#39;>rtlil!1t�-�~15 to eon-1
tinuc to occupy �<1 1&#39;eSD0l1Sibl¢ D051-1
tion as an employe of the United_
Slates civil service commission."

�ne week 21110.11 was noted. the
.. _..9292,.=1|,_ hum
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fared a bleak future
with eoirmar. She l&#39;l&#39;1�T92&#39; appeal

the discliaree notice but the ex-

penses or a legal light are heavy.�
Her Altitude aims�: �

The formal nulire sent ihe&#39;

woman einploye by registered

mail did not accuse her of giringi

jury.

tice read, "since the matter was; _ I
first officially brought to your at- _ 1
tentlon on Jan. 16 has been such L�. 33¢! _ ,, 1�
as to cause a grave dnunt tn arise &#39; U92
as to whether you have the nu-~ _______
questioned trustwortliiness to con- "�-. _____
tinue to occupy a responsible D0sl- �"-

tion as an employs of the United
States civil service commission."

One week ago, it was noted, the
United Staics court of appeals had

set aside the discharge of a gov-

ernment employs who had ad-

mitted mrwnbershin in a subversive

organization. Three jurists. all
Truman appointees. ruled that an

employ-"c could uot be fired solely
on the basis oi such a member-

shin.

Has High lifficil-1ic_92&#39; Rating

Miss De Haas has an extremely

high efficiency rating. Her 12-
year government career was

marked by steady advancement
until. accordinc to report, she
made contact with FBI agents con-

cerning government conditions.
These FBI contacts apparently

made Miss De Haas suspect when
ll furor was caused in govern-

informatiou to Sen, McCarthy / .__t . . //7§¢�__[ __ /k
41.0rR1 of Wisconsin, the act oi

which she. is suspected, but it as-

sailed her refusal to ausivcr the & 1 "-. &#39; J 1-&#39;questions of 1n92&#39;estieal.ors c0ncern- 7,� / I? J-
ing he1"testimo1i.i&#39; before It grand

;i| in her martineut,

at I016 Sixlccnth SL1
l
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. Washington, D. C., Nov. 1, i952. ]A!:fGi�m
t_1_&#39;_o_my dear Fellow-Americans: 92

l l have everything to lose, personally, and nothing to gain, by making the fol
owing statement.--Nothing to gain, that is, unless it be the fulfilment of a hop

�hat through this letter to my fellow countrymen, which l have personally paid for,
the truth will be disclosed to you more clearly, and the danger to our beloved

country shown in all its terrible reality.

This is not a partisan appeal. As an American, born in the North, reared in
the South, and later a resident of the West and the Southwest, none knows better
than l that to most of us, in the final analysis, it is not place or party but our dear
country that really matters. And as a former missionary to Korea, none knows
better the unselfish concern of this nation for those beyond its borders also.

For over ten years l have been employed as your servant in our Government,
principally as a legal examiner, engaged in the analysis and evaluation of evidence
relating to the loyalty of Federal employes. in i946 l was called to testify in closed
session before a Congressional committee seeking to learn how there could still be�
so many Communists in our Government.

Because of the natural American tendency to believe in the loyalty and sin-li
cerity of others, i have learned the hard way of the extent of the Communist con
spiracy in our midst�»of the almost unbelievable success of Communists and
Communist sympathizers in infiltrating throughout our Governmental agencies, and
particularly into high, strategic, policy-making positions. Because there are also
in our Government, I have found, opportunistic officials willing to cover up for
these persons, and even to punish any Americans who may� try to expose them,�
many of you continue to remain in ignorance of the facts and to be bewildered by,
denials that such conditions exist.

The Loyalty Review Board, the top Board which handles the "President&#39;s
l_oyalty Program," has been in a better position than has any other group Excepi the
Federal Bureau of investigation to have an overall, accurate picture of loyalty con�
ditions in the Federal service. As a legal examiner with that Board since its estab-
lishment in I947, l have long felt that to commit "the easy crime of silence� con-
cerning the extent of the Communist conspiracy in our Government is equivalent
to giving aid and comfort to the Communists and aiding in the betrayal of our
country. At various times over a period of years l have therefore endeavored to

the hope that somehow the Communist termites could be cleaned out of our na-
onal structure before it collapses from within.

I bring some of these matters to the attention of our representatives in Congress, to
ti

More recently, observing the courageous fight of Senator Joseph McCarthy,
l have seen to it that pertinent information was made available to him as well as to
other members of Congress. l did not know Senator McCarthy, he had no reason
to know the source of his information, and he is of course unaware that l am mak-
ing this statement, He undoubtedly was able, as an attorney, to recognize the
authenticity and reliability of the information he received. The evidence he has
passed on to you has never been successfully controverted, and could not be, be-
cause the� information l supplied was specific, concrete, correct and devastatingly
true information from sources described by our Federal Bureau of lnvestigation as
reliable. From my reading of his Senate speeches and other statements l know
that his repetition of that information has been accurate and exact. What has been
conveyed to the public has, moreover, only scratched the surface of evidence of
Communism in our Government --�-�---- - " &#39;
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gr-eat danger before it is too late?

r . l1

H-
-

, � &#39; �To anticipate questions that may arise, l might here state that l arr: not a
1 constituent of this Senator, nor am l a Catholic, but a Protestant. What better proof

can there be of the danger to our country, and of the integrity oi the mgiiy� of
those seeking to combat that danger, than the fact that, true to the rinciples on
which our nation was founded, loyal Protestants, Catholics and Jewspare fighting

7 shoulder to shoulder for the country and the God they love, and against their com-
I mon, Godless enemy!

_ Those of you who are not familiar w&#39;th hI t e workings of the President&#39;s so-
ji called Loyalty Program may wonder why a faithful securir, y-conscious employe&#39; s ould have found it necessary to take the action I have. For instance, what about

the Federal Bureau of investigation?� Our wonderful FBi has the authority only tc;
investigate. it can take no action with respect to the damaging information it uh-

, earths. its lips are sealed and its hands are tied. After producing seriously deroga-&#39;
I WW reports concerning a subversive ernploye ot the Government, the FBI usually�
~ sees its labors rewarded by a form letter from the Loyalty Review Board stating that:
. the person in question has been �retained�  his position. Sornetirnes the FEE in
t; desperation brings the facts to the attention of an assistant attorney general in the

hope that the Loyalty Review Board can be induced to give a second look at the_
case. What does the Board do? At first it became insulted that the FBI should pre-
sume to question its decisions. Then it decided to merely ignore such communi-
Cations.

Before you question or condemn the final resort of an American citizen to her
I representatives in Congress, and the efforts of the latter to protect you, it should
also be brought to your attention that after lgaying the FBI, its reports of loyalty ir-.5
vestigations pass through many hands in the Federal agencies. Perhaps you will be

- surprised to learn that scores of persons on the agency loyalty boards who have as-_
rcess to such reports have themselves been the subject of investigations because of
derogatory inf r t� &#39; &#39;

g . y view oard
has made little if any effort to insure that such persons are, like Caesar&#39;s wife, above
suspicion. Furthermore, there are -even cabinet members and their assistants who
have been th b� &#39; &#39; &#39; &#39; &#39;e su ]ECl5 of loyalty investigation, yet these officials have access to
FBI reports,

A great cloud of dust has been deliberately stirred up about Senator McCarthy�su S! - .
methods --a piece of Daily Worker propaganda gulpecl down by many people.

Just what "method" would you use, my fellow Americans, _it you were personally
in possession of an atomic bomb which at any moment might go off and wreck
yourcountry? Would you carry it tenderly under vour coat. wra rt in ggttgn rng�_-. ._,ope_ .
tron it in Wl&#39;1tSp¬TS, and ask Stalin&#39;s sympathizers the best way to "prove" that this
bomb is in your possession?

What could anyone do, but try to tell the people of this country of the danger
they are in, try to make them understand what is happening to our nation and our
way of life� Would you whisper it? Would you write it in gentle epistles to the press .
and the Department of Justice marked hopefully �R.S.V.P."?&#39; Would you, es did l
members of the LRB in their now famous meeting in February, l95I, sit behind l
closed doors and rnumble virtuously in your beards that: "For the past three years
the people of the country have rested in a false sense of security that we are down
h . . .

ere protecting their interests, when we know darn well that we are-not?�

o ma ion concerning their own loyalty The Loyalt Re B

_&#39; .

l?
l
l
i

, I

l

l

I

li

No, you would shout it from the housetops, wouldn&#39;t you? But when a United
States senator similarly stands up and passes on to you, his teltow countrymen, in an f
uroent beseeching voice the facts conveyed to him, frightened Communist syrn- ;
pathizers shriek about his "methods" and naive innocents parrot the cry.

�What other
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Perhaos many of you still think that "it can&#39;t happen here.� Did you read the
other day that ten so-called Americans employed by the �American� delegation to the
United Nations were placed on a vacation with pay, at the expense of the American
taxpayers, for refusing to tell a Congressional committee whether they are Com-
munists� Did you know that at the same time an employe of the Lovalty Review
Board had tor nearly two months been under suspension without pay because she
was suspected of loving her country more than her $7,800 a year position?� Did you
know that this empiove was, through the efforts of the United States Civil Service
Commission, the Loyalty Review Board, and the Department of Justice, brought be-
tore a grand iury under the espionage act, on the theory, apparently, that it she
had given out information, she had given it to an enemy of the country, specifically
United States Senator Joseph McCarthy? lt can happen here!

Yes, my Fellow Americans, l have given out information concerning the infil-
traticiri bt�Comn-iunists into the Government of our beloved country as a last des-&#39;
perate expedient of alerting the citizenry. l gave it out deliberately, hopefully and
prayerfolly, of my own volition, without request, pressure or Z-!lCl<nGwlCClgBrnr92nl&#39;
from anyone. l am olarl that l was in pos -ssion of inlnrrnatinn that t"t&#39;1lQl&#39;1Tl&#39;lOl"-&#39;.!l..JF
country and grateful that it has been mad� ptihlic. My only regret is that l h&#39; 0 not
heen able to do more to arniise you to the danger our country is in. �it tnie he
treason, make the most of it."

MIRIAM MILLIKEN dc HAAS

_ 0- "t
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B Sus �ended Slylhc Euiatgd Pu-is _
Miriam de Haas. former cm-.

ploye of the Government&#39;s Loyalty}
Rei-&#39;ie92v Board. says she has "given?
out information concerning the�
in�ltration of Communists into
the Government." She said she
has "seen to it" that the imfor-
rnation reached Senator Mc-

Carthy. Republican. oi Wisconsin.�
A letter from Miss de Haas. ad-1

drdcssecl �to my dear fellow Amer-
cans.� was published as a paid ad-
vertisement in yesterday&#39;s Wash-.
ington Times-Herald. It said:

�I did not know Senator Mc-
Carthy. he had no reason to know
the source oi his information. and
he is. oi course. unaware that I
am haking this statement. . . .

"The evidence he has passed on
to you has never been successfully
contioverted, and could not be.�
because the information I sup-
plied was speci�c. concrete. cor-
rect and devastatingly true infor-
mation irom sources described by
our Federal Bureau of Investiga-i
tion as reliable.

"From m_v reading oi his Senate�
speeches and other statements I
know that his repetition of that
information has been accurate and
exact. What has been conveyed
to the public has. moreover. only
scratched the surface of evidence
of communism in our govern-
ment.�

Suspended in September. �
Miss de Haas was suspended

September 4 as an examiner for.
the Loyalty Review Board. Her
suspension was on suspicion of

V

i

leaking con�dential information. I
On October 24. the Civil Serv-

ice Commission gave her notice
of proposed dismissal. meaning
she would be dismissed unless she
could show cause why she should
not be.

She had until November 6 toi
reply to this notice. Howeverl
Miss de Haas told a reporter to-1
day she had sent the commission�
a letter of resignation, eiiective
as oi last Friday.

Miss de Haas is 52 years old and
a lawyer. Her job with the Loy-.

. . .1

curity Aide
�iGovernment since 1940. Earlier.
she was a Southern Presbyterian
Church missionary to Korea. She
is a native oi Rutledge, Pa.

The advertisement ran three
columns. page length. and cost
$648. Miss do Haas said. She told
a reporter her decision to pub-
lish it was reached on her own
and that she alone had paid ior it.

Reports Many Phone Calls.
Since it appeared. she said. she

has had numerous telephone calls
ii-om "one good. kind patriot aiter
another." and many oiiered to help
pay for the ad.

Asked whether she had heard
any word from Senator McCarthy.
Miss de Haas said she had not.

At the time she was suspended.
Senator McCarthy said Miss cle
Haas �positively gave me no in-
formation" and added the com-
ment that the Civil Service Com-
mission has �hanged the wrong
person." ,

The letter Miss dc Hass pub-

information directly to Senator
McCarthy. but stated:

"I have seen to it that pertinent
information was made available to.
him as well as to other members
oi Congress."
� The Justice Department de-
.clined any comment on her letter
Iexcept to note that a grand jury
iis now inquiring into the question
�oi leaks of con�dential informa-
tion irom the Loyalty Security
Board.

No Pressure, She Says.
Miss de Hess closed her letter

.with this statement:

. "Yes. my fellow Americans. I

lished did not say she had giveni,

have given out information con-
cerning the in�ltration of Com-�
munists into the government of
our beloved country as a last des-
perate expedient of alertim: the
citizenry. I gave it out deliber-
ately. hopeiully and prayeriully.
oi my own volition, without re-
quest, pressure or acknowledge-i
merit from any one. j

"I am glad that I -was in pos-I

i1BS5iOl&#39;i of information that might3
elp our country and erateiul.

that it has been made public. My;
only regret is that I have not
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Mill iiiniis
lll||lSU.S.PllSl

IN �LEAK� BASE

Public W 3l&#39;_l1¬d Of

Re ation

BY PHILIP DQDD

{See Ediforinl on Page F2! I

Miss It-Iiriam M. clc Ham". form-I

er legal examiner of the goi-ei"n-

met-it&#39;s lo3"alt_92- rei-irw hoard. re-

signed 1-&#39;r*slei&#39;c�av after issuinz 8

public letter &#39;92�l&#39;3l&#39;!&#39;l-inf! of Commu-

nist inliltiatinn of Iedeml agen-

cies. The civil service commission

armeiinced the rs-siirnai-inn hwi

been accepted.
Miss  la Haas harl been under

F92,15IJ£�llSl0D witliotit Pay since Sep-

tember alter cornmission investi-

_e;;i_l_Q;-5 had ehai-god her Willi "leak-
lne� c onlidcniial information
about the boa:-d&#39;s activities. Two

grand ,lUl&#39;f-&#39; inqtmitions and pro-

tracted secret questionipe bl-&#39; sov-
rrnment investiealors iolloirecl

her 5tlSDCTl.�~�l0ll.

Piihlic Lellrr Prai:-"ml X
In her letter. Hill as a paid ad�

92"ei-tisement in The Times;-Hes-alrl.
llliss  ls   she had Elven

out information about Commu-�
Hist-5 in the govemmciit anri had�
�seen in it" that it reached Scn.
McCarthy: iH92 of Wisconsin. aha�

has rocked  ho nnlimi with his;
 �h2ll&#39;£¬5 Reel s_vnmatl1izci&#39;s inirstl

;;ovei&#39;mnenl. a;zencie:~&#39;- l?¥ll�li¢l&#39;3?�1�1I~�
the State depart-limit.

�Nils-< ale Haas told 2 l&#39;C&#39;D 92llI�l&#39;

ymtr-i&#39;cl:i_v she hail i&#39;ecci1=r&#39; i

&#39;m;m_v" LDl !pl1 JllC walla 5&#39;l�ai§@illL*
her letter. some of them from

government workers, including

"highly placed" government offi-
cials. Some callers offered to hell!

pay for the advcrtlseinent, which
cost her $648. she said. A v-�air
92§&#39;C!"l�3&#39;fT�&#39;Sl&#39;l!1t. new a $1. bi§l""_"&#39;_"&#39;.

/ L; &#39;_i

&#39;5! NOV l if} i.i:iZ

Inpu-

i
1

¢---Ch-51: Means at S __mg___,, �
Miss ele Haas said she had ho,

other means ol support than her;

$7,800 cocci-nmenl. job. She said�
she used :1 bequest from her latel

l�l&#39;ll&#39;illl!�l.�F< ractalc in p:92_v for the-�
Ti.*n.&#39;~§--l-!e:"nli1� 5�i&#39;{&#39;;i&#39;t-i§fi_T] &#39;ijf

"1 I&#39;ll» it W-is 1ll.&#39;92&#39; dut.92-{tn let}
I-�P�hle know the facts and I&#39;m suref
mntlier imulcl have :92;1l&#39;ced_� 5119&#39;
s&#39;-ilrl.

The same;-l.i.=.cn1eiit ii-as ad.-lre=.=e

in "me fellow Americans" and-
sairl iii pail:

"WW-�I&#39;92&#39;iI92£ the eoui-ageou.92�. fight
on Sen. Joseph MeCai-thy, I havgi
500;; lg! it mat 9292f92l*i�ir92r92&#39;l-1" ;._.r..........__ 5H-Pv l"|92�.lA.l[1Jh .ui;92J1,[i1{1�I
15011 &#39;1-&#39;a< made n92&#39;riil:92ble to himl&#39; f
RF Well ac lo other members of

C0h;*rc=.<. l dial not l-:n¢.9292- 59;-Lg
M¢C�1�l?1."- hr� had no reason t0I

lzriow the .<-zcui-ee of his i�{�j&#39;j"i&#39;j;�

lion. and he is of course 11ng9292-31-9!
that I am malamg this statenient�l

Miss dc Hans explained that mi�
hm� .i0b with the loyalty rei-law�
|;H�J8I&#39;C!, in t92.&#39;192,ii!li she �:�lR}&#39;.&#39;zed gnqi�. . � &#39; 1
ri aluated evidence ltlatlllil to the;

1<1l&#39;alt.92&#39; of government l�m1J1o_ve5_l
-*11<* was in a Position m learn the�

l
extent of Cominuniat infiltration
in the gm=ei&#39;nment_ .

"Became of lhr ]:{l 92|92&#39;n] Am,�-1-;.f

 �till tcuclenry to bnlicve in um

ln_92&#39;nlt_92&#39; and l-&#39;-ll&#39;] �t"l�il,�{ of otlir-rs.�
511" ?H&#39;592&#39;t"I�U~&#39;.§i7meiil said. �I have

1f&#39;a1&#39;I1erl the 192.?1l&#39;f! way of the ex.
lent of the Commiini.&#39;=L conspimey
in our midst-nI the almost im-

lJ"1iEl&#39;Rblc .<st:c�ees.< of Communists
and Communist .<.vn1Pal.l1ize:&#39;s in

i"flil!&#39;Rl-int thiuoiat out §�G�_&#39;Ql&#39;l§&#39;
mrmi and D:ii"t.ieUla2�l}� iiiln high,
strategic� policy-niaklm: uositlni1s."

Silence a Crime

lilies dr Haas xaid that for her
to commit the *&#39;e;1§_i- Q,j�i�|&#39;1][§ of
silence" would aid and c 	nIm&#39;{
"it" Cclmnuiiisl-s and contribute
ti�! the b �lH1f.&#39;;92I [If 1191&#39; counnzvi
So. she said, she triecl to bi-�mg
lhe mallera 1-he hail  iii- Ei3i,�£*j;-gj�
4-0 tile attention of mernbers of
C�ll�rc-<:~". a92lt&#39;Ciil&#39;lh_92�, she said.
"uncloul:lecll.v� iim: able to &#39;l&#39;E&#39;C�g.
nine the "a1iilientieit_v and Yclja.
bllii.92"� oi the information he 5-E.
 �E�i92&#39;ed,

�The evicieiive he has I185:-ed On
10 .92�0L1." Miss cle Haas said in her
public letter, "has never bggn Sue,
ces1*»&#39;!�1�&#39;l&#39;l&#39;!"e1�-:!92trni&#39;e:-te:l."=...._..__-ii, Y� ,
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L5&#39;§Ziiy Ex-Aid
Says She Gave

Suspenilerl Work:-r&#39;s Ad

Tells of Her Seeing Thai

He Col Reports on Rods
._.m_.m I .

NGTON. Nov. a t.&#39;el._l
e Haas. former employee

oththe government&#39;s Loyalty Re- bytcrian Church rnissionarv to
view Board. says she has "givenlK°1&#39;°3- sh�? 15 3- native °f �R119

&#39; tledge, Pa., a, Philadelphia suburb.
..o.u£._inI0rmatlon concerning the
in�ltration oi Communists into the ,.

�l
government" and has �seen to IF?�
that the information reached Sen. Times-Herald" ran three columns,

page length, and cost $648. Miss&#39;-Joseph R. McCarthy. l&#39;t., Wis. F
"The Washington Times-I-Ierald"

Published as an advel&#39;tisemBl�lt @_ her decision to publish it was
letter from Miss tie Haas. ad-_ reached on her own and that she

_92» v-..... 1--_ .. _.--.-1- -.�i�E"S5t-�zit "Tu in}-� l.J£;rii&#39; &#39;L&#39;iluVv&#39; Aurel
leans" which said:

is of course unaware that I aml
making tl-is statement. . . ." l

�Dc92&#39;i15ta.tin;,�ly True"
"The evidence he has passed on�

to you has never been successfully
.cuntroverted_ and could not be.

because the information I supplied sen Mccal-my said that Miss dl,l

was speci�c, concrete, correct and:
_devastatingly true information_ fol-mauono and added the mm_
from sources described by mt" Fed� ment that the Civil Service Com-
eral Bureau of Investigation as mission has i-hanged the �Wong
reliable. pc,-Sony �l

l�From my reading of his Senate.
speeches and other statements Ii

information has been accurate and
exact. What has been conveyed to_.
the public has, moreover, only
scratched the surface of evidence was made available to him as well.�
of in � &#39; &#39; t ""com unismln our goveinmen . ,

Miss dc Haa was susne "led
Bept.H4 as an ejxai-niner f�o�r�th92etaI1YiI°Y5l&#39;i�@1f"°Ti"1lé:{.iEEtE 7
Loyalty Review Board-the gopli-0 IWLEHQF B-_E_1&#39;?-I_IC_i_&#39;{l1!&#39;¥15_1IllllIli&#39;-
agency in the government&#39;s - . __IllJ_ Qtlle question oP
gram aimed at rooting out sub-
versive employees. Her suspension
was on suspicion of leaking con�-
dential information.

On Oct. 24, the Civil Service.
Commission gave her notice of pro- .
posed dismissal. meaning she
would be dismissed unless she
could show cause why she should
not be. �

Sl&#39;l&#39;92�!&#39;!l5tl&#39;1intil Nov. s u>�i-any-131

/ .

� l |�~ r»!.92�i "� �

Federal employees. She had been

any work from Sen. McCarthy.

know that his repetition oi that tishxfd dig �M. aha had giw�l
infoiniation directly to Sen. Me-,~

had sent the commission a letter

of resignation. effective as of last

Friday. The coinmissioncr an-

this notice. Hovgever, Miss dctconfidential lnIormation_£r_oi&#39;§_the
Haas told a reporter today she I-.1§�¬�i1fY"RéVi9W 3531�-d~ ,

iviiss cie Haas closed her iei-ter
with this statement: �Yes, my fel-
low Americans, I have given out
information concerning the in�l-

;  nouneed later today that her res- trot-ion of Communists into the
} icnatlon had been accepted. government of our beloved country

M155 51.;  is fif{3,&#39;g%"92�92-<1 5-Ca,-5 as a last desperate expedient oi�
01¢, and 3 13.-,»y@,-_ Her Job with alerting the citizenry. I gave it out
thg L05,-any Re-,-jew Board paid deliberately, hopefully and prayer-

F� l

limbo

Tolson __

Ladd ..._�_.

Nichols _.m

Belmont f

Clegg .___
Glavin i_

Rosen ___

Tracy ___.
Laughlin _�

$1539 ;,_ yeal-_ Hsr gums com- fully. of my own volition. without 54°51�?-�
prised analyzing and evaluating T@Q"<�5i5- D1&#39;B$5Ul"B 91� B-°k1&#39;l°&#39;-&#39;l"19d5e"

ment from any one.

., "I am glad that I was in posses-�
sion of information that might�
help our country and grateful thati�
�it has been made public. My only�
�regret is that I have not been able
to do more to arouse you to the
danger our country is in. &#39;

evidence relating to the loyalty of

with the government since 1940.
Earlier, she was a Southern Pres-

Says She Paid for Ad

The advertisement in "The

de Haas said. She told a reporter

.-.1.-.-._ 92_.._1 ____-_&#39;| 1.. -r
HIUUU HHLI PHIL] IUF IL.

help pay for the ad.

Miss De Haas said she had not.

At the time she was suspended.

lfnnw 11-.»-JAJ..l_l.. _A_.- -__. I11£1 no [.JUb.lL192L&#39;l_y gave H18 T10 1:1-

The letter Miiss dc Haas pub-l

Carthy but stated: "I have seen,�
Y0 ii» mil» l9E1�tinent inrormationl

a sto other members of Congress."

The Justice Department decli

"ll? this be treason, make the
most of it "

McCarthy&#39;s Comment �

At Appleton, Wis, his home
town. Sen. McCarthy said that "I,
understand now that some of the;

,l1nio1&#39;mation I had came indirectly
_ _ Since it appeared, she said. she? TYOH1 M158 D0 Haas-"

�I dld I101 KNOW �5P1i- T921BC�1�i-11l&#39;- has had numerous telephone calls
he had T10 F9350" i0 k1�10�&#39; the from "one good, kind patriot after
SOUYBE Of his i�f01&#39;mFl$i0ll- and 118, another" and many offered toiat the time that the information

�it-as coming from her. I do have
Asked wl~.et.l~.ei- she had hearri�tl�-¬�i&#39; sources of information." l

The reason Miss De Haas lost}
I101� job, Sen. McCarthy added,

._ Denied by Mccarun, was that "she was trying to ex-
, .
l

"I never met her." the Senator
�said. "and I frankly was unaware

pose Communists.

�If she&#39;d been trying to prollecea
them she&#39;d still have her job," hy
said. �She was one of the reallyl
sood. loyal Americans in the ded

partment." _______ _l

4 92-1.-Q.
, !
� .5 312&#39;.�

lift./�.UV

Times--.
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°-3-to�-35¢? DEAL WITCH H&#39;UH�P-" i

On improved charges, Miss Miriam M. Dc�

Haas, for 12 years a federal civil servant,�
most recently employed by the loyalty re-

view board. has been summarily dlsmissed

from government service. This action foliowsl
two inquisitions by a federal grand jury" and»
nine months of harassment by civil service�
commission officials. who denied her the

protections of the code.

The persecution of Miss De Haas grew fromi
the fact that she was a known anti-Com�

munist and the New Dealers wanted to find

somebody to blame after sen. McCarthy of.

Wisconsin got hold of a confidential loyalty �l
board document and made public its contents. 3

This paper -was the transcript of a discussionl
among members of the board, who agreed
with one another that the State department&#39;s �

supposed etforts to clean itself of Communists �.
and other disioyal persons were a joke.

Lacking anyone else to browbeat and blame,

the Administration singled out Miss De Haas�

and subjected her to star-chamber proceed-i
ings in violation of every regulation of thc&#39;

civil service commission. These outrageous

violations of the legal protections to which

this federal worker and all civil service em-

ployee are entitled stand in marked contrast

tcj the protections thrown around other
val-v92lInAI92l &#39;d&#39;92�921P92I92�r�e92.UI@ B-pas".-1-�L -nu aw� |92�92lIIIn||92lw5 us l.i-nu.-nan ,|uuuu-uura s.uuu5uv up uu nun-15:-3

U;$C0n1n11.l.Tl.l$t; affiliations or sympathies by
tli loyalty board for vvhleh Miss De aas

worked. &#39;.

Miss De Haas was informed that she &#39;as�

being removed "to promote efficiency 0! he

service" and because �a grave doubt" had

arisen "whether you have the unquestioned

trustworthiness to occupy a responsible posi-l�
tion" in the government. Miss De Haas and

Sen. McCarthy have both denied that they.�

ever had any dealings or that they figured:
in any transier of confidential documents to�

an unauthorized person. There is no proof

to the contrary and the letter of dismissal

makes it clear that Miss De Haas has been

deprived of her livelihood only on the

strength of "a grave doubt"-that is, on sus-

picion alone.

The Administration and many anti-anti-i
Communist bleeding hearts have never ceased=

to bemoan that there is a. sinister processi
Whi�ll U161� are Pleased to duh "McCarthyism"
by which innocent people are persecuted�
outside the courts of law on unfounded allega-

tions oi disloyalty or thru unjustified attacksl

on their characters. We have not seen any�
evidence that Sen. McCarthy has been guilty;
of this offense, but the description accords�

exactly with the kind of treatment dealt out�

i
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Film.� I»-mill, lms_ flllli =-mn|n;|rll_92&#39; §ti%_l!l_l.i§t_�l_i_
ffroni goveriiiiient -SCl&#39;92�ii1C. This action follows
iI:T92&#39;K_il§tiiiisitio:is"b3r rt fc:&#39;§e1�nl grand jut-3&#39; and
�nine months of 1lal�292S5l1l¬�ll1- by civil service
commission Dffi�ials, who denied her the

protections of the code.

The persecution of Miss De Haas grew from
the 1&#39;:l&#39;ET�thEt""sKe&#39;92rns aflinoirn enti:Coi11_-
r�ii�isi and the New Dealers wanted to nae
sonieho�r to blame after Sen. McCerthy of
v_i&#39;is?_;<5_iieiri �get hold of 3 ¢@"nriHE{ih51 lo!;-nltr

&#39;_}eoa1~d document arid made public its contentsq
This paper was the transcript of a dis-rurlsioni

:�lTIOT]g&#39; inembcrs oi� the hoard, trho agreed�.

Iwith oneanothcr that the State de3&#39;:artinent&#39;s§
isupposed efforts to clean itscl! of Communists ;

and other ciisloynl persons were ll joke. ,
_ L£_l£l§ll_l_g_nl1!&#39;0nB else to bl&#39;D9292&#39;1!C¬tLE92l�l t_lJl;|.l&#39;ll£�_,;
itne-__{l_¢_;:1_ninist1&#39;ation singled out Miss De _Hn:_92_s_f
;agJ_c_i___ri1lh__ieetBI:lvhE:� to star-chamber nroeecch
¬ings__in_ violation of every regulation of the
eh-ii service commission._&#39;These outrageous�
violetions of the legal protections to which
this federal worker and all civil service en-

ployes. are entitled stand in marked contrast

to the protections thrown around other

5 government jobhoiders brought up on charges]
of Communist affiliations or snnnnihies hyl

fthe loyalty board for which Miss De 1s=1.~l:-=1
&#39; workecl. 1 I

Miss De Haas was inforinecl that she was;
ibelsip; removed "to promote efficiency of tiici
iservice" and because �a grave doubt" had;
iarisen �whether you have the unquestioned!
{trustworthiness to occupy a responsible posi-,
:tion" in the government. Miss De Haas awzlf
l&#39;Sen. McCarthy have �ooth denied that they?
&#39;erel� had any dealings or that they figured
in any transfer of confidential documents to

an unauthorized person. There is no nroot

to the contrary and themletter of_glis_1_nis§;92l
makes it clear that Miss Dc Hoes has been

e@&#39;q¢�a*far" her "1i92&#39;eli]&#39;1ood mnir "tn �tilt-I
§_l§_�englih of "a grave doubt"--that is, on _s_u§;;�1gi_eion_�_alo_n§; L &#39; &#39; I

The Administration and many Z1il i-a§_i_i.1-
Co:&#39;nl&#39;nunist_bieedi11;,»&#39; hearts hare nerer ce:92e.cd|
to bemoan that. there is a sinister process}
which they are Dlcascd to dub �McCa_rt-h3&#39;is1n"_i
b_y which __lnn0cent people are persecnted__
outside the courts of law on unfounded allege;
tions oi disloyalty� or thru unjustified attacks
qn__ their characters. We have not seen any
evidence that Sen. McCarthy has been guilty
of this offense. but the description aec01&#39;cl:<
exactly with the kind of treatment dcnlt nut
by the New Desi! to Miss De Hnas. if 3f0ti&#39;ij§§;
l9_ol:_ing for e. witch hunt, here it is,�-sand 92re__

*�Xl°i1§1j=,�-it/eiP.E!1=_91!i@£=!tr¢§l-.i�$@n�2eii2n pi1 Brals". in _Miss_De Haas� seiner;-"
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Tuqesriay, November 4, I952 _
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Mrs. tie Haas
Conic i sto l

Loyalty �Leal<"�i.:=:�i:.;"*:.&#39;:;:.i:ii% "it �°"" �~�
Br the Aisuclsted Press

Miriam de Haas. former em-

D103"? of the Government&#39;s

Loyalty Review Board. says she
118$ �_�given out information con-
cerning the in�ltration of Com-

trnunisis into the government"
and has �seen to it"92that in.
&#39;ormaiion reached Sen. Joseph

- McCarthy  R-Wis!.
he Washington Times-Herald

Sunday published as an adver-
tisement a letter from Miss
de Haas, addressed "To My Dear
Fellow_ Americans" which said;

�I did not know Senator Me-
Clrlhy. he had no reason to
know the source of his informa-
tion. and he is oi course un-
aware that I am making this
statement . . .

"The evidence he has passed
on to you has never been sue-
cessfully eoiitroverted, and could
not be. because the information
I supplied was speci�c, concrete,
correct and devastatingly true

Tinforniation from sources de-
erihed by our Federal Bureau
92f investigation as reIiable.l

"From my reading of his Sen-
ae speeches and other state-
ments I know that his repetition
oi� that Information has been ac-
curate and exact. What has been
conveyed to _tlie public has,
moreover. only scratched the
surface of evidence of Com-

II"munisrn in our Government.

-Suspended September 4

&#39; Miss de Haas was suspended
September 4 as an examiner for

the Loyalty Review Boai&#39;d. Her 92 mt OE Hf-
suspension was on suspicion oi� ~92 &#39;
leaking con�dential iniormati .

On October 24, the Civil Serv-
ice Commission gave her notice
of proposed dismissal. She had
until November 6 to reply to this
notice. However, Miss de Haas
told a reporteryesterday she
had sent the commission a letter
of» re &#39; nation, effective as of

&#39; ay._

92

li

Miss do Haas is 52 years old
and a lawyer. Her job with the
Loyalty Review Board paid $7,-
800 a year.

The advertisement in the.
Tinies-Ilerald ran three columns,,
page length, and cost $648, 192&#39;1l55�
de Haas said. She told_a reporter-
her decision to publish it W35
reached on her own and that she
alone had paid for it.

At the time she was sus-92
pended, McCarthy said that MISS,
cle Haas "positively gave me I101
infori-nation� and added the com-,
merit that the Civil Service COM-
mission has �han�ed U�! WFURB�

person."
Make Mostoi it - l

The Justice Del?-&#39;=11&#39;lm@�t &#39;1
�111-igd any comment on her le
ter.

Miss de Haas closed her letter�
vrith this statement: _ J

"Yes; my fellow Americans, l
have given out information con-i
eeriiing the in�ltration of Com-
munists into the Government of
our beloved country 85 5 1.5�
d|;92spet�alE expedient o_t alerting
the citizenry. I gave it out de-
liherately. liooehillv and 1J"1&#39;°1"&#39;
{U113-, of my own volition, with-U
out req92195l- PF955�"° °&#39; a°k�°w1"
edgement from anY°"°- i 92

-�I aln   -1 was U
session of information that in % 1,
help our country and BTW! �i
that it has been made D92lb11¢- M-�£1
gnly regret. is that I have rise�
beeii able to do more to arou y
you to the danBE1&#39; 9�? c°�nu&#39;3�

1S.i;1;&#39; this he treason, make the

l,,_...-w--- -l----H»-<| m-i-rel?!� &#39;
I.1 .&#39; -Ii

- tl
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l A legal  �K%92l&#39;l92ill �l&#39; fer the

I.n_yait_92&#39; Review }3n;1|&#39;ri lms ad-

nlitted giving inf<n&#39;n92292Linn about

�the irlfiltmtimi of  &#39;mnn1unist3

inte the g092rei"nnie:92.i" ii; Sen.

Joseph I1. I921cCm&#39;lh_v  R., Wis.!,

and has Yesigiied.
Miss Miriam rle HANS 92&#39;92&#39;.&#39;l!§ sus-

pended last Seplr-mh|~|&#39; on SUSpiCinl1
10! "leaking" <-0nli&#39;rlenlia| il1[0l�|l1Il-
tion on the board&#39;s aelivities. The
Civil Service Commission sairl her
resignalion, effeclive last I-�1�ida_v.
had been accepted.

The Sunday &#39;I�imes-Herald eon-
�tained an adverlisement by Miss de
Haas in which she said she hiid giv-
en out information concerning cinn-

�munist infiltration in the Govern-
menl and had �seen to ii" that Sen.
McCarthy get it.

� The ad, for which she paid $653,
said she did not know Sen. Mc-

u~ �I1-I &#39;l-um Ln.-�I -_._ hr.-...._-_ .. I - u _ ..-iCal{l§§&#39; 1�: 1lI9292.92 I&#39;IU ]92.&#39; 92BllIl. 1|! l�92l&#39;HJ92&#39;921
lhe source of his inlormatirm, and
he is of course unaware that I am

miillaing gins: slalemem.�iss e Haas said she gave out
�the informatinn �as a last desper-
|a92e expedieni of alerting the viii-
zenry . . . I am giari lhm I 9292&#39;3¢ in

�possession of infnrmalion lhat
�mighl help our cnuntr_92&#39; and _[{i&#39;nle-
�ful that it has hr-en rnmle public..."

Miss De Hans. 52, lnnrle .57�-t#l~�l :1
&#39;1�.

1 &#39; �1 -J...»
�I

iyeqy at her juh. ehe live.� :i{ 1016�l�l rs nu, ~ �hi�
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Issues Public Warning

Un in�ltration i

BY PHILIP DODD

 Se: Fdiloriaf on Page I2!

Miss: Mii&#39;lr=.m M. de H.aR.=., form-

er Ieszal examiner of the i.&#39;.0vern-,

meni�.< loyalty.� review board. re-&#39;

signed yesl.erdn_v after issuing n!

publlc letter wru&#39;ninp of Cfllllmil-:
nlst infiltration oi redcral agen-|
cirs. The civil service commission!

annnunred the resignation haul}
been accepted.

Miss do Haas had been under�
mispmsioii 9292-itlioul my sin:-r~ Sen-l
lmniu-1&#39; after rnmmissinri in92&#39;P.<;li&#39;|
|;afnrs had r&#39;na|"::,&#39;e i i1:=r_92i�iih "i:�-ak-:
i&#39;|1,r:" r 0 n i id e ntial inInrn1al.ion�*
about the board&#39;s activities. Two!
zrahd _iur_92&#39; inquisitions and Dro~|
iracted secret qiie-stiohinn bi� 092&#39;-1
ernment invE$Ligal;0l&#39;.<i foil &#39;ed:
her S1L<p|&#39;*nSi0&#39;l1. 3

Public Letter Praised

In her letter, run as a lJRiUl11d-
vertisement in The Times-Herald.�
Miss de Haas said she had sziven
out information about Commu-
nists in the government and had,
�seen to it" that ii. reacheci Se:-1.!�

/.

1 a�-fa�. T7:=� if;
51!�. I 1:.� f

Mr. Niel -i.

Mr. Bl&#39;."|IH&#39;921i[

Mr. l"lv;:i!� l
� Mr. Glavin
I MT. Hal�l!r1 __

K Mr. Roar-n

Mr. Trnvy

1 Mr. Luughlin

i Mr. Muhr I

1! Tale. Rz.-am _
II. Hollrmizin

&#39; HUS Glndy

e----.-..,.,,.--_. -. __ __ �_-

I
I~|

"1&#39;_
I

,./1�

�.&#39;_ &#39;1

la.
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79 N092/10 lasz

ve|l|srnlr&#39;I92&#39;l i the &#39;I�l1192r92. I� .4�-ill.Miss tie liar said She ha � rrni
out inform ilon about C.&#39;..mI"
nists in the .ovei-nment and h
�seen to it" ihat it rear-lieri Sm.
McCai�tlr92&#39; I" I of Wisconsin, who.
has roc&#39;ked the nation with his;
charges Red s_92�mp�i.hi7£r*|&#39;.=a infest!
eovernmenl. n&#39;_&#39;r�n &#39;lr&#39;.<=. partienlariy?
the State dcunilinr�hl.. i

�Miss de Hans told :1 rennrtr-r
esleiriay she hnrl receiverll

�man_v" telephone calls i92r:1isin.1" letter. some oi them fro: Y
e rerninent workers. includin
� iehlv plncerl� government off &#39;
rials. Some callers altered to hei
my for the arivertisement. which
cast her $543. she said. A &#39;.&#39;.&#39;e.r=
veteran sent her a $1. bill. i

�lth� hlea�s of Sllppnrl. I
Miss de Haas said she had no

other means nl snn=,&#39;iort than her
$1.800 lmvernment lob. She said
she used a bequest from her late!
mother&#39;s estate to D�y for the
Times-Herald advertiseineni.

"I felt it was my duty to let
people know the facts and I&#39;m sure
mnthel� would have agreed," she�

said.
The advertisement was addresemi

to "my fellow Americans" and;
said in Dart:

�Observing the coura eeous flehtl
of Sen. Joseph l92-1cCarih,v. I have";
seen to it that pertinent iniormn-�
tinn was made available to him�
as well as to other n&#39;iemher.< of
Cnnllress. I did not know Sen.
McCarth,v, he had no reason to
know the sonrre ni his informa-
tion, and he is nf course 1ll�i2l9292&#39;Rl&#39;E�
that I am making this statement."

Miss de Haas explained that in
her job with the iayaltr i�I&#39;tviE92�-�
hoard, in which she analyzed and
eva.1uated evidence relatine, to the
loyaltr of government employes.
she was in a position to learn the
extent of Communist infiltration
in the eovernment.

"Because of th: natural Ameri-
can tendency to believe in the

loyaity and sincerity of others."
the advertisement said. "I have
learned the hard wax� of the ex-
tent of the Communist conspirac.V
in eur midsl.�-of the almost un-
believable sucress of Communists
and Communist syinpathizers in
infiltrating thruont our govern-
ment, and particularly into liieh.
strategic. |Jolic_v-making positions."

&#39; Silenre a Crime

Miss de Haas said that {or her
to commit the �easy crime of
silence" would aid and comfort
the Cominunists and contribute
tn the beti&#39;a,92&#39;al of her count:-_v.
So. she said. she tried to brine
the matters she had discovered
to the attention of members of
Congress_ McCarth.92&#39;. she said.
"undoubtedl,v" was able to recon»

nize the �aulhenticit_v and relia-
bility" of the information he re-
ceived.

"The evitierire he has Passed on
to _VOl.l," Miss de Haas said in her
public letter, "has never been suc-
cessfully r&#39;untroverLed."
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PERSEBUTEU
MISS BE HAASi

-»~� I

Donations Are lncIuded_

In Flood oi Letters i
BY GLYNN HARVEY

�I never knew so many people
could be so kind. . ."

Miriam de H335,-W110 lost her_
job with the loyalty review board.
because she took its work seriously.
shuffled thru a sheaf of letters.
Mail from other Americans who�
read her credo in last Sund:1,v&#39;si
&#39;Iimes-I-lerald and had taken the
time and trouble to write a let-I
icr of appreciation.

Miss dc Haas smiled ivistfully.
�I shouldn&#39;t say that, I gue.=s."�

she said. �I suppose I always.
knew people are basically kind.
But these. somehow, remove that.
feeling of being so alone." i

Donations Inclosed
Some of the letters lncloscd do-

nations to help defray the cost of
the advertisement ln.the Times-
Herald which the suspended clerk
naici for out of her own slim sav-i
inils. �

For more than 10 years Miriam
dc Haas served her eovernmenhi
efficiently and enthiisia.=ticall_v,�
until she felt compelled to relay
i.o Scn. Joseph McCarthy privy
information regarding Communist
infiltration in government. .

From that day. Miss De Haas]
hours as a clerk with the Loyalty.
Review Board were numbered--i
and she knew it. But she has no
I&#39;E8I&#39;BtS.

�I would do it again." she said
firmly. "I have never had any
misgivings. from the day I madei
my decision. I knew that what I�
was doing was the right thing .
and, as an American. 1 could take
no other course."

Not In Eccentric

Miss de Haas is not an eccentric.
She is no wild-eyed flagicarcr.
She is a simple woman with a
homespun emotional response.
Her sudden projection into the
public press has been painfully
eribarrassing to her. Just as the
giream of letters from grateful
Americans. some containing little
donations, have filled her with
eonfiictins emotions of humility
11111 g1-atiiicatlon. .

Her personal vendetta against]
Reds in government service goes|
back to i942 when. she said, she!
began to become aware oi the}
Communist infiltration. l

"1 went to Sen. Hiram John-i
son  who died in 19455 to see if
he could do anything." Miss dc
Haas shrugged. �But he said we
could do ;.a:.la.i.i;i.E__ We were alliesl

w . �then. of course _  lth Russia

. iii-.
ii&#39;*&#39;*�

n.&#39;;;}92
i

Cou:.::-::~_£-=3-Morality
Miriam de Haas� concern abol

Communist infiltration in gover;
ment is matched by an equal CO1
ecrn for the warped morality r
numerous young governmer
workers-neither Communist nc
fellow-travelers-who are willln
to string along with a sltuatio�
that is, to her. intolerable.

"Their education seems to hay
been completely distorted." sh
etclaimcd. �I don&#39;t know . .
old-fashioned patriotism seems t-
be something shameful. �I&#39;hey&#39;r"
not Communists. mind you
�1her&#39;re fine younc Americans
but they&#39;re so afraid--so afraid o
being called reactlonaries."

The woman who braved th
some slur shook her head wonder
ineiy. She was educated b¬fOl�i
the parlor and classroom intel
lcctuals began rewriting the die
tionaries and changing the mean
ires of words. in her schooldays
she pointed out patriotism W21:
trken seriously. And when she
encountered red she could call it
by its name.

Not Downcast

Her "ordeal"  as one sympa-
thetic letter writer described her
star-chamber dismissal from gov-
ernment servicei doesn&#39;t weigh
too heavily on Miss de Haas.

"I am only one," she said sim-
ply and humbly. "My sacrifice-
if you could call it that-is a
small one if it S8l&#39;92&#39;i!S my country."

It was suggested that a new ad-
ministration might open the way
to restoring Miss de Haas to her
civil service Job. She pondered
the possibility for a moment.

"I don&#39;t know." she said finally.
�Certainly. I would like to have
the record  of my suspension! ex-
ITJ-�eed. It. would be a source of
deep satisfaction to me to be vin-
dicated."

She felt that the reelection of
S_en._Mc_Carthy was a measure oi�.
vindication. But she agreed tho&#39;
dismissal of the chanze against�
her would be final vindication.

Civil Service Charge
. Miss de Haas is charged. not
with providing Ben, Mocarghy
with information  which is en-
UYBIY Permissible under the civil
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55; Betrayed Her Trust
|&#39;

However well-int-ended her act. Miss Miriam
de Haas committed a serious offense 9292-hen. by
her own admission, she gave con�dential data of
the Loyalty Review Board to unauthorized per-
sons. Loyalty to the Government includes main-

tenance of the integrity of the einployer-empiove

relationship. Miss dc Haas betrayed the trust
placed in her by her employer. the Loyalty Review.
Board. and hence deserved to be diseharged./

In a newspaper advertiscrn.cnt- Eonies-.&#39;~;ing
that she had �seen to it� that certain iniormation

"concerning the in�ltration oi� Communists into
�U16 G°Ve&#39;l&#39;I1l�i&#39;iCrit" had reached Senator McCari-h_v-

got Wisconsin. Miss de Haas evidenced a ren1arl-&#39;.-
92 ably distorted conception of her responsibilities
.as a civil service employe. No amount oi self-
justi�cation can alter the blunt fact that she

compromised the security of an agency which. of
necessity. must operate. for the most part, in an

atmosphere of secrecy. Th_c records oi the

Loyalty Review Board must be saiegunrdcd at
all times. if it is to operate with maxinnnn

effectiveness in ridding the Government of Reds
and other disloyal workers. Its �les contain the
names and tcstin1on_v of many witnesses who

have helped to identify faithless employes. after
being assured that their aid would be held in

utmost con�dence. It such informants should

feel that they cannot rely on such assurances.
the anti-Communist work of the board would be

impeded.
As a trusted Ci�l&#39;ll!i0!I.E of the board, Miss do

Haas should have reailzed even more than the

average Federal eniploye how wrong, it was to

"leak" con�dential information of any kinrl to a
Senator or any one else. That she appareni.l_v

did not realize it is suf�cient justification for

dismissal. .:_________�:
-=:-�--4� �-~- -

i ..
!_ �H.�

&#39; Fifi�! tl-11952
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,&#39;�&#39;_lv1ecARTnY-&#39;s FACTS
ltiiss l92ilrit92m M. De Haas, a sl1sD¢"d�?d £94�

eral cit-ii se1&#39;92�it�.e emD�1�i&#39;B 511 92-h! i°F��Y 1&#39;5"�

view board, has 1&#39;BFl2l1£&#39;d I101� U1" l;D�92&#39;Bln&#39;

mcnt service alter lJl1biisl1inH Rn advertise-

ment in the Timer:-H��ld at her min

p[*11.92,r�, stating that she had seen to it that."

Sen. l92icCarth_v of Wiscoiisin obtained infor-
�mation concerning Communist iniiltration c

ithe New Deal. I
Miss cie Haas had been relieved of her 1011:

on suspicion only that she had Bi92&#39;B11 $01116,

of his facts to McCarthy. This, as we havel
noted, was an example by the Adininistmtionl
iitseli oi what. it likes to call "McCarth5"-Sm-" it
iMr_ Truman&#39;s civil service commission had no E
iproof of its suscicions. Miss do Haas s�ii�lisd;
ithe only evidence it obtained ihru her own�

�paid advertisement.
I She indicated that she had sent the facts

I-to i92*icCarthy indirectly, that her inlormation
was specific, concrete. correct, and true. and

that what has been conveyed to the public

only scratches the surface of the @92&#39;idt&#39;m&#39;¢

of Communist penetration of the government.

The significance of this statement oulht

not to elude the citizens, and. t�i�v�l�llf. Mt-

Carthy�-5 detractors. The iniormation which,
�  __ __L__i____ g__,,__i-v

2 l"

_ mL_g.�Q,92, 1;. ..
Q -

&#39;1

I;  4/It!I _ 5� ,/1&#39;

I  .iE_92&#39;2_ i

ii/�
ll

he used. not knuwlnl the aource, was the
,_ve1-5&#39; information which was in the possession
,ol&#39; Mr. Truman�: own loyalty board. What

lract would vouch tor its accuracy more than i
limit? !

Miss de Haas� statement puts the loyalty
board in a strange light and raises a. funda-

mental queslion concerning the good faith oti
the Administration&#39;s professed desire to be~

rid of Soviet; agents and sympaihizers. The
hoard did not itself use the information

against those who were implicated. All the}
Administration did after McCarthy&#39;s recitals �
was to charge him with delaming loyal em-l

ploycs, eltho his information against these�
iobhoiclers was that which the Administration

itself professed.

There are intirnations that the Justice de-i

partment proposes to prosecute Miss de Haas.

It so, the American people will have some

questions to ask. One, in particular, would]
be this: Are the Communists and Jlellow

traveiers in the Administration to go scot

free, and is an executive board that refused to i

do its duty to escape all criticism, while the:

92

citizen who acted to expose the Reds is pil-.

loricd? 11 that is 9292&#39;hFll. is intended, it wiu!
confirm that disloyalty is nurtured by the!

Administration. ,.______,
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Pour In
-H-.-._.-___.

&#39; BY GLYNN HARVEY

"l never km-w so many people
could be so kind. .

Miriam do Ilnas_ who lost Pl

job truth the lnyalti-� renew ho rd
be-cause she took its work seriou ly.
shuffled thru a sheaf of letters.
Mail from other Americans who

read her credo in last Sunday&#39;s

Times-Herald and had taken the
time and trouble to write a let-
ter of appreciation. &#39;

Miss dc Haas smiled "W-istfully.

�I shouldn&#39;t say that. 1 zuess,�
she. said. "I suppose I al921:a1._&#39;s
knew people ale basically kind.!
But these. somehow. remove that

feeling of being so alone."

Donations Incloscd

Some of the letters inclosed doh
nations to hell! defray the cost o_I;
the advertisement in the Times-|

erald which the suspended clerk:
tzaid for out of her own slim sav-�
rigs.

For more than 19 years Miriam
de Haas servedher government.

efficiently and enthusia.stically,_
until she lelt comoclied to relay?

to Sen. Joseph McCarthy p-r vs"
information regarding Comrnu ist.
lnfllti-ation in government. ~

From that day, Miss De H as�;
hours as a cleric irith the Loyalty;
Review Board were numbil-»id_-4
and she knew it. But she

rcarets.

1&#39;I would do it again,"
»-.__,.

my decision I knew the

was doing was the Ti,L&#39;l

�es an American. r~-" .
o other course."

- 11-

92."&#39;9292- "Q  . 92 92-Q," &#39; 92_

�.&#39; � I-� 92&#39; &#39;  HM,9292:1ii&#39;|.

~li0 l-1 A Illlllllr� vrnimil 92&#39;92&#39;|l.h A

homespun emotional rBsl�J0nse.
Her sudden pro_|&#39;cci.i0n into the

public press has been painfully
embarrassing: to hm-. Just. as the

stream of letters from grateful

Amcrlcmis. some roiilainizic little

donal-ions. l1I&#39;l92 � filled her with

conflicting� emotions oi humility

"rid gratification.
Concern for llloraliiy

Her Dersonai vendetta against

eds in government service goes

back to 1942 when. she said, _ e
began to become aware oi t e
Communist. in�ltration.

"I went to Sen. Hiram Jol -

son  who died in 1945! to see it

he could do an:;i.liinp.� Miss dc
Haas Sh:&#39;111:gt�d. "But he said we

could do nothina. We irere allies

then, of course iv.-iih Russian."
Miriam cle Haas� concern airrout

Communist infiltration in govern-

ment. is matched by an equal con-

cern for the warped morality ol

numerous young government.
woilzcrs-�ncitl1er Communist nor

llow-travelers-who are willina

¥ string along with a situation
rat is, to her. intolcral�r.

�l"&#39;I�heir education seems to have
been coninlctcly distorted.� she
exclaimed. "&#39;1 don&#39;t know . . .

old-fashioned patriotism seems o
be something shameful. The-y&#39;~e

not Communists. mind _92&#39; 1.

They&#39;re {inc young Americans.
but l.hey�1&#39;e so afraid--so afraid of

being called rcactionaries."

The woman who braved the

.5me slur shook her head 92ronrl~r-
�ingly, She was educated before
Iihe parlor and c1a.ssi�oom lntc
i ectuals |JQE!I.�l.n rewi_i�Lms&#39; the or
= 92Ol�|.Z1l&#39;lES and changing the mes ~

I

a
l
I

ll�s of words. In her schoolda! .:
I he pointed out paH�lotism w
.alten seriously. Ami 9292&#39;ll[�ll she
encountered red she could call
by its name.

� _ .

t "Z 9292in§IV?&#39;Z~ W2. "

�min noes! 1. V,
_ Tl:-r sl" fas one on-5-1-a--;&#39;To1 9llhclir-. lot: -riler described her Lu? 3°
starrllanibr 4 dismissal from gov- , _
ernmcnt service! doesn&#39;t weigh NI-¢|92<5i$._..Ll
too liczivllv on Miss de Haas. [3¢]mom_�_:-J�

"I am only one." she said slm-�cl . .
;p1;-&#39; and humbly, "My saciirlce-_-_j &#39;88-H�
lit you would call it t-hat�-is a_;_Glavin__A__
�small one if it SE�l�92&#39; �S my country."_*&#39;H"bO

It was suggested that o. new - *-*-&#39;
ministratlon might open the xv lR°5¢� ____.
~to restoring Miss tie Haas to hp g&#39;I&#39;ra,¢y
�civil servir~e job. $he pondere ll _.....-
�the possibility for 3 moment. 1l""a"5mm�-~-
E "I don&#39;t know," she said fln�ally.1iMohr
" ertainlr. I would like to have
�l- record  of my suspension! ex-ire!� Rm�"�
n nged. It would be a source oiiH°�°"""1»-_-
;g CIJt5é1f&#39;.&#39;lSl�CUOn to me to be vin-lGand
.- 1C3 B .
T She felt that the re-election of
{Sen McCarthy was a. measure oil
pvindicatioli. But she aereed the]
Qdisinissal of the charge against;
her would be final vindication.

Civil F~rr92�i �e Cllar�e

Miss do Haas is charged, not
-with providing Sen. McCart y
-irith information  which ls e -
&#39;tirely permissible under the ci l

l

service Codel. but with refusi g
{to answer questions before a. ci
isei-vice board of inquiry.
l These were questions relating;
;t testimony which Miss dc Haas,
_ ve before.n grand Iury. Testi-

J1 ony which. by its very nature,
" confidential.
.
1 "; ;"_&#39;_""_1j" ""*"""*-"m"--��:-:

I
I

D
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, served the Presbyterian church as

of vi " &#39; 2 the citizenry . . &#39;
-xiii? the letters sis»-WT:

P».

I�

1 i  luv� �

r.$.l&#39;..�i $-

�~v

- . - :-.=.-Q =9 has :7-tire s-..ich

1 &#39;.ir.selI1sh]_r patriotic Americans as

[ You and Sen. McCarthy and F. few

iothers on the scene earlier, myi
- Public indirziiallon continues to son "Pd nearly 25-000 °�"&#39;31"g"a"�l.L
mini over the 5Ul&#39;OCl�8Tl¬_n&#39;C-T92&#39;i..- A&#39;_nc�&#39;3an yvuihs would today lac;

men£%gw "He T§&#39;a&#39;§E&#39;_�{,1q;,lali92&#39;e_instead of havinrr berm�
K§yg&#39;_¢;3&#39;i;n_1e.&#39;iTT�EiTl<ci&#39;"*i!&#39;l"&#39;io&#39;�losi;� T1�ei"l-tilled in Korea the vict&#39; 1&#39;.b = - -__- -,.  ....s._I . _ ims o
i§E"s:§§ifii�§§;c1I¬g§§§$�§%1d1§E�i§§JdiZi"°�°� �*1� "°�°�°"°~� °� �"1
�£5295; �R¢i_d_s;�iii;lli&#39;i;U.��-5¢-"I§o�?&#39;éi&#39;n- !��°"&#39;~� 5°"-
n__1er_3 " &#39; L A r~fovernrnent. Official, in
l [letters I!I&#39;RlSiTl¥ Miss de Haas".d"m.m�5I the "CH9" 01&#39; U11�con-

civil.
jcouraye and p.&#39;ill&#39;i0[l5l&#39;l�l arrive "�m"�&#39;~"*e mmmis�i�n in 1&#39;0l&#39;Cine&#39; Miss
{daily at her home from individ-�~d9_ Haas&#39;_reslznation_ wrote: 1
luals in all walks of life. i &#39;1 Bdmlre the person who win�
i -1-he matron�, 52_vear_D1d 1-Or_iSH[�I�lflC£� self-interest in belmll oi!
lmer legal adviser to the lo_ra1Lyl**he "Cred -Pfi��ilil�� in our
.i&#39;eriew board. sat in her modest. Mona] C°n53"-921u°!92- I Hm calli
iSixtce.i&#39;il.h street apartment ihe; WY d°��°¢1°� 1° W11� -wuntrr t
iother day thufnbling ti-ii-u scores _
lot these messages, it e attenlion of m.v co�£I&#39;9SSITlM&#39;l Om!!! �Hm 15*? *�t1�l1°tl11&#39;P "T
� Siill Shows Strain �R Ci 11121113� Dtll�f� . . ." Rovmlnmnm"

_able o help as much as I wanted

Miss ole ass was accused oi

en. c H1�   isconsin.
l§1&#39;_l�&#39;U_5_I§1§i1.Iii¥_{_�iIllJ$3i£E,9li§r§&#39;1ig_i!isi_"g1 lii
1 zine %I.1%g%1_t. _5.l.1E.§92._1.§5.§<l_1; %l3.Pl§&#39;_.Y�5l1� _.__-9.-geaii rob" e sever-
ance ended her 12-year career as a
go92&#39;r.~i"nnir~nt :<ei&#39;ranl.

-. 51-ill jobless, Miss de Haas.
found comfort in the warm con-
�dence of aroused Americans.
mam� of whom sent cont:-lbuiioni;
along with their letters.

One message acclaimed her 3- . s
�the real soldier in these United ;.
States." Miss de Haas is a directii
descendant of Brig. Gen. Johni
Philio de Haas, who fought. ail
George Was1iiniri.on&#39;s side.

Leltrrs from K�tga,
Letters have come to Miss do

Haas from across the seas. From.�
Korea. where the bite or commu-
nism is fell. first-hand. a rnissiom
cry sent a. message. It was in Ko- -
.1ea that Miss de Haas 30 years ago .§

a missionary worker. �
A great deal oi public reaction

followed Miss de Haas� paid ad�
which appeared Nov. 2 in tliej
Times-Herald. In the open letteri;
to "iellow Americans." Miss do�

i

l

l

l

i
l

J
i
l

� t.o..� _ .

fleas acknowledged she Drovidcd ii
information concerning the iniil- .

Still showinrz the strain of the S�will lllililldllals �°���" �"&#39;"�� up" is -e of lain evide. _ , 1. .i!&#39;l!TlF,�l}&#39;ll�l1.ll ordeal of questioning. copies of Iiliss dc Haas� Tl1&#39;l1PS&#39; . - . p
eross_-examination and high-offiec&#39;H@,-Hid st;m.mmt_ Om. man �.;m1,. mm. coumn.� mu were not only
verbal attacks upon her chm Le &#39; l. rac l. - . - - -�ilvliss de Haas held a bundle of the Ed .100 comps� anomel qsj Onelmfg�fxgid Rut dew� ed

iietm-5 _qg0ft_ deem,-gm ~-these asked the statement be distributed� Sim? lésing my $0.0
� pie give me much more credit &#39; i &#39; &#39;

ith I deserve: I&#39;m afraid I wasn&#39;t Dam or �,-amuse
Haas has been living off he sav-

. iiiils. � _
A Virginia man said point-l She is a qualified lawrer e

to all legislators.

blank:
"Your position i= clear and

needs the commendation of all
who liold the welfare of our great.
coiinii&#39;_v above adminislniiinns
and their policies. Who could
hare thouizhi that our izoi-�em-_
ment could have gotten into ii--�Z
present state in less than
generation!" i

A New Yorker wrote: �
"Your courage and sacrifice is�,

a beacon in these days of so much

1/

"Fer rri&#39;i:<iiii2.&#39; lo keep
nee that

lesnoiisililo officials have beii�yed

of your

Miss dc

:1 member of the Disi.rict bar.

silent in

-in.

!/&#39;.-*"| -.---&#39;~ ~. - ---=--=-=- �
Hi� *&#39; -�92 - ~

i _,, i,

.._i:~_;_; __

k-lain m

Harbo H,

Rosco _#

Tracy__*
Laugl1lin__U1

lo~£,i:i;.s¢
Holloman _

Gandy ___

/YT"

.&#39;

ii i &#39;

cowardice and selfishness. A!�l&#39;l.El.&#39;-I |N|yp In ,""""�.",,, Q?
ca owes you a debt of gra§j§,iida,[ &#39; &#39;

r 92 L

I _$:/ / Wash. News

, If 0 // I Times-Herald 15..
7 5 /, &#39;_,1

1 J P &#39;» "1
� I
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Tolsou._

l..ndd.____
Nicl10|s_
Belmon:__
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Glavi

Hlr r
Ros &#39;

Tnc___
Genny _.__

Mr. Mohr__.__
Mr. Iinterrowd
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 FBI! �

Iwas crvzw CONCPESSIONAL INVESTICATIND c~AA1rTzE Accr¢ n
BROVNELL&#39;S STATEMENT HAS A REPLY TO,SEN. J. HIWHO SAID HE IS CONVINCED SEN. JOSEPH R.-HCCARTHY&#39;

SUBCOHHITTEE GETS ANY INFORMATION IT UANTS FRO" FOF WHETHER IT HAS REEN VERIFIED.

. - S SS T ITS SECRETFILES WHILE HE HAS HEADED THE JUSTICE DEPARTMENT. .
ATTORNEY GENERAL HERBERT BROHNELLI JR SAID FLATLY THE FBI NEVER

D ARK
ATINC

E55

FULBRIGHT SAID HE NO LONGER IS GIVING THE FBI HATERIAL IT SEEKS INCONNECTION WITH ITS SECURITY INVESTIGATIONS.
BRONNELL, IN A FORWAL STATEMENT ISSUED THROUGH THE JUSTICE DEPARTHELSAID FULBRICHT&#39;S ASSERTION HAS BASED ON "A HISAPPREHENSION OF THE

INFORMATION THEY HAVE ON SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES-FACTS.&#39; HE ALSO SAID IT IS EVERYONE&#39;S "CIVIC DUTY" TO GIVE THE FBI ANY
TURNING TO FULBRIGHT&#39;S CHARGE THAT SECRET FRI INFORHATION IS FINDINGITS WAY INTO THE HANDS OF CONGRESSIONAL INVESTIGATORS, DROUNELL SAID!�"I HAVE PERSONALLY LOOKED INTO THIS AND THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

&#39; ATTORNEY GENERAL-INCLUDING THE FBI, HAS PERNITTED NO SUCH THING DURING HY TERM AS � �H
"BOTH HR. J. EDGAR HOOVER DIRECTOR OF THE FBI, AND I ARE DEDICATED

4|

ASKED FOR COMMENT ON BROVNELL&#39;S STATEMENT, FULBRIGHT CONCEDED
STRONG INDICATIONS THIS IS HAPPENING» &#39;

#-

J u S G ON AND RAISED THEPOSSIBILITY THAT HERS HAS A CASE OF �ISTAKEN IDENTITY.
3/IA--NSIAP

I-4-_-»--I-_... ,_.� _____ ___ ____t�_ _ __ _ _____.¬_&-__.__#_.__.I --- ~- - -_ �H. 92l~ _ _.__________  - __

HAS NO PROOF CONGRESSIONAL INVESTICATORS ARE OBTAINING FBI SECRETS"EXCEPT FOR VHAT I READ IN THE NEWSPAPERS." BUT HE INSISTED THERE ARE

to xszvzwc INVIOLATE THE coulxnrnriai nirunz �r THE FBI FILES.� THISMUST at now: to PROTECT CONFIDENTIAL zmronwnwrs nun THE znvzsrrcarrvr¬§§5g1gu£s or THE FBI IN rnzs NATION&#39;S FIGHT ncnxnsr cpwwunxsn AND :~
HE I

HE SAID ONE CASE WHICH INFLUENCED HIS DECISION HAS THAT OF ANNIE LEEgggs� A NEGRO ENPLOYE OF THE DEFENSE DEPARTMENT UHO HAS CALLED BYA THY TO EDUCATE ARMY SECRETARY ROBERT T» STEVENS ABOUT THE ARMY&#39;5HANDLING OF SUBVERSIYES. &#39;
IN A VOLUNTARY APPEARANCE azronz THE suacowmxrrrt LAST warn MR5.=HOSS swonr uunzn oaru THAT sun was wnr A c�mwumrsr. snr sazo Turn:�HERE runs: ANNIE LEE HO°SES IN �A HIN TR I

l.:__ Y» I .-
NOT rvnnn�gp &#39; 1�

, I91 mm 2u1ss4 ,3,�/�

2 9 I954 WASHINGT�-iNf16T;&#39;_NliWi§�>ERVICEM .. i? H
IIIUu�I�IIuU�I.UIII.-IIIIIIIIII-"-�����&#39;
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1 Q 0 Mr. T0lson__
Hr. Lldd__._

- Hr. Nichols___¥

Ht. Belmouz_._

I�. C|eg;__.__
Ur. Gllvin___

fHnHuhu-
Hr. Rosen.__

Mr. Tracy_._.
Mr. Genny ._
Mr. Mohr_._.

Mr. Iincerrowd

Tale. Roo1:n_

. Mr. Ho1lomln_

Miss Glndy _

FULBRICHT ALSO SAID THAT BROWHELL "MADE PUBLIC QUITE A BIT OF
TNFORHATIQH FRQH THE FBI FILES AT A LUNCHEON MEETING IN CHICAGO¢". THE

ISENATOR ADDED THAT �I SUPPQSE MR. BROUNELL FEELS HE CAN DO ANYTHING HE
WANTS WITH THE FBI FILES."

"SO LONG AS HE TAKES THAT ATTITUDE. I DDN&#39;T SEE WHY I SHOULD
COOPERATE WITH THE FBI &#39; FULBRICHT SAID. "AS MR. BROUNELL SAYS, THE
MATERIAL IN THE FBI FILES IS SUPPOSED T0 BE INVIOLATE-�

FULBRIGHT REFERRED TO BR�UNELL&#39;S AIRINC LAST FALL OF THE HARRY DIET
WHITE "SPY&#39; CASE.

THE SENATGR SAID PREVIQUSLY THAT HE HAD TURNED DOWN THE REQUEST OF
FBI AGENT IN LITTLE RQCK, ARK-| FOR INFORHATIQN ON AN ATTORNEY EHPLOYE

I ADD 1 FBI

REPORTED THE EPISDDE T0&#39;UASHINCTON.
~ EBY THE STATE DEPARTMENT. HE SAID THE AGENT WAS "SHOCKED� AND PRESUHAB

3/IA--NBJOP
-____....___Ai;_�.__  ____ ______F_ _ _

W - Q-om|»  T T . . T A 92 ~--- ----  ~ �"�I�  -~ -
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rn up
� e mateual fsonnaeainst. him? 11� I had -
�them =1 " &#39;

� J

FBI Data, Flllbrigllt Says
BI tho Associated. Preps

t Sen. .1. W. Fulbright  D Ark? of tl �F

E Mccanhy Cnmmmee ha� Fnibright turned down a L&#39;1

�information has been authenti
heated or not."

,. ealings with the FBI. é
misused, and for that reasont "I knew nothing about him

be no longer is giving the FBI

»°""§.£_1l"F"r1¥1P�i"Pl"i§P@°" / A

M� Tarthy Getting Seer A

- . 1 1e .�BI is going to be de-A
�said yesterday he ts convinced t5i1&#39;�3&#39;Pd�&#39; ii
rh . 1 .-�

_ �title Hock. Ark.. �eld a e I� re-NQPSS 1° °°"�d°�"a1 53&#39;� a"d�*qt|esL for information �nnastaw �
;1�gets any information it wantsyer employed by the State Dew fl!�from those �les, whether t.he92Pa*&#39;tm�=i"t--k�e Said the agent

"waq �s "_.� . toe ed and presumably. fl!/i - I
�reported the incident to Wash-t i ,- &#39;
ingtnn. S� &#39; &#39;

Tols-one
Board ma
Nix: hols.

Belmont.

- Glgvinq
I-!arbo__
ROSen...__
Tamm.__..
Tracymh
M0hr.__..___

�Winterrou

&#39; Tcle. Rot

Holloman
Nils Gin�

ti!�
- W!!�

3/"i.
* x

- �t  the lawyer} Personally or about N
hmrormation it seeks in its se-i &#39;his background." Fulbright said.
�CUI�I1}&#39; investigations. "1 could only have given a {a~

�I believe these con�dentiaiworabie report. but how wouidlj
FBI �les should be in92~ioiatt�.t!i know what might lu

tqnd unevaiuat d -&#39; &#39; � re-com t
.,:outd not be used. Fut- mended tum and later some-}92

�bright said. �That is the il1eo|_-y.thmg derogatory had turnedil
upon which FBI agents Obiallltup, I almost cert.ai&#39;nI_v wnulc"
gnfolrtnalgoit frgm CitéZE§1fS,8i1d�92l1H92�E been accused in somet smu e o serve t iv� &#39;

._ mce then Fulbright � I X &#39;
3 192-Ivrevv�i�. Fulbright SR"! _1&#39;-9 said he has dectined any {urther Ibelieved the material was being d G !!

I 1

. . quarters of trymg to keep a�
not observed, the effectiveness Communist in Government." t

92.&#39;
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~_�I FULBRIGHT it Enikozsiii
1? FBI FILES ARE om:
i r0 MWEARTHY QUIZ
�i
i� im .a�.».-mi.-.i 1"-.i.--.1

Sen. Fulbright ID�. Ark,� mid
ISHK-l.I1&#39;d�f92� he is eonvineerl the.
&#39;Me.Cm&#39;thy committee has aecessi
to confidential FBI files mini
"gets any information it wants!

.i_�92&#39;nn_1 tlmse filgs_ 9292&#39;hni,h01- the�
�infornlation has been rulthenti-�
cated or not."

� Morevore. F�lJ1&#39;0i�i!.:hl said he"
�believed that such FBI lnate-i
&#39;1&#39;iaI was beini: �misue-d" by tho�
iyscnate investigatine subconmnt-i
�ie i&#39;1E�HLiCd_ by Sen. Evie-Ca1i&#39;t11&#39;y&#39;}
i rR._ Wis»

For thni 1&#39;i�{|SO]1. FLl]1J1&#39;i2I1ll
said he no longer is givim.-. the�
FBI info1&#39;m:1tion it seeks in its&#39;
security in92&#39;esti;:ati011s.

So fall� as is known. FuI|Jri :ht
�i is the only senator who thus fdl
�has refused to give the FB1 in-
forlnation. He also was the oulyi
senator to vote aeninst |:i92&#39;inf:&#39;
the McCarthy committee an ad-
ditional $2l5-_-s..&#39;::;-.¢=_.;-o:1ti11uc its

�i i:we.5ti,&#39;;a tions. IF

� ���"""�

I 92___,

T0|IOn ____
Ladd _.__,_

Nichols__

Btlmonr_.__
Glavin _,,_
Hnrbo____

R Ose||.___

Tlmm ____

Tracy .______

Geatty_._e_.
Mohr _._W

Winte rrowd _

Tele. Room

Holloman _

Size-9
Miss Gandy
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��BTOwnell Denies FBI F iies*=

Have Been Use
Bv the Assechted Prrsl

Attorney General Herbert

Brovrneli. Jr., yesterday denied
H statement by Sen. J. W. Fin-~��� "&#39;*aS°�- he "0 ]°�g°" 1�
bright  D-Ark.! that the Senate�
I n 92&#39; K� stigations Subcommittee�
hcadcd by Sen. Joseph R. Mc-=
Carthy {R-Wis.! has access to�
con�dential FBI �les. i

Browne]! said he had lookedi
into the matter and that the}
Department oi Justice. includ-i
ling the FBI; �has permitted�
no such thing during my term
ls Attorney Gencrai."

d by McCarthy
itormation was being "misused"
by the subcommittee and for

Igiving the FE! i!&#39;ifDl&#39;P.�t3.t!&#39;.&#39;.92!92. it
�seeks in its security investiga-
tinns.

i Brownell said this statement
was based nn �zi misanpi-chen»�
sion at the facts."

"It ii: :1. civic duty 01&#39; P�v&#39; �I�§�O11Q&#39;
to assist law cnforccnicn by�

i
i

.* ,
. 1; Q,

turning over information in
their �|�i92&#39;JSS �$5I�l&#39;1 in such th rigs?
an subvc1&#39;sivc matters," he dd-1
ed. -

�Beth Mr. J. Edgar Hoover.�
directer of the FBI. and i are
dedicated to keeping inviolate
the con�dential nature 0! the
FBI �les," the Attorney Gen-�,
oral said. "This must be done.�
to protect confidential inform-1
ants and the investigative tech-Y
niques of the FBI in this Na�
tion�s �ght against eommuiiismi
Ind crime." i

Fuibright said Saturday hei
was convinced McCarthy&#39;s sub-I
committee had access to the-
FBI&#39;s con�dential �les and
�gets any infm-niatien it wants

ti-&#39;rf>n1 those �les. whether the
in nrmation as b n auth nit-
catwi or not." �1£"�_""£

1&#39;1: said he believed this in-

! 8 MAR2 91954 it
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0 � Mr. Tols on�:
. _"/�>,_Mr. Bosrdxré
&#39; to

T /5., 92 r�&#39;<��r. Bclmontf
&#39; Mr. C-lavin_

Mr. Harbo__

_/�v_ Mr. Rosen_._
L/Mr. Tamm_

Mr. Tracy__T
Mr. Mohr__

1/ MI. Winterrm
&#39; Tclc. Room_

Mr. Hollomax

Miss Gandyk

92??U1LEPIGHT! . f j
SEN, J,   �-_�;PK.! &#39;-"_"_]&#39;D 31"" T|"92
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By the ,92:sorlntr~d Press �
Senator J. William Fulbright]

� D-Ark.! ma Tuesday that Sen.!

hlosenh R, McCarthy  R.~Wi.<l.
by his own satcments, has �in-._
ldicatert a &#39;r&#39;t�ss tn FBI material."
� Tttihtight said on tnamt 13

til 1 he ts C�r1vinc:�ri ?921t�t"ai¢
�ill "5 intiesligalions subcommit-
te has access to confirlcntiah
F l tiles and "gets any in --

�them �completely untrue" �

n n-| -- --ii.-I �I1
{ l92&#39;l92.92J�lI-ll, U�l92Il ll

her x that committee and was

thy is unable to discern that a

"In the fl{�l!;llF� 9292&#39;ith~St�n. Al-
len .l. lllletidei� t1tI. |1
l� �lll"UE!l�_92� 2, Sen. MeCartlt_v&#39;==
092&#39;.&#39;|t statements, in at least two
instances. indicated access to

i�!-�Bl materiai..�Ila &#39;92"1lt&#39;l an Flll lmestiI - .. " 9 ca-
� &#39;lion of an A|�m_v major was   !�r�xcellt�nt.&#39; He said &#39;llt&#39; &#39; &#39; =-e l&#39;Il92 �.

ligation hy the FBI rlisc-loser]
f�Vf�l�_vtl�lll&#39;lQ known ahonl the
ntalnr, and nerltaps eontainecl
more in|&#39;n&#39;"mation than we had
ahnnt him.� Then he went on
tn stale what the FBI report
"rm|.=tinr-rl.
i92Icf&#39;.�nrllt_92&#39; Qnolerl

�.�92< to another t�.&#39;-mt". Sen
M~:� &#39;:11&#39;1lt92&#39; srttrl, �the FF�-l gaw"
92�l&#39;lll in 9292."tlttr�.92.s| the nain �.~. oi
�til inti921&#39;n92t"t&#39;.=- who could lIl92&#39;t"

r 92nn a  teat ptrtttle of tlti.
.m inn H wants kn"-� "_"2&#39;r_[11t:ti1&#39;<  �ontmunist activities.
1 . _ � . _ J &#39;lthat he had been stealinz se-
ttles, n-hetlter the lhf�l�lali�tl UH code hunks from the Prim�
has been authenticated or not. i;_�,_ ,-W-;_,,_ ,,,,,, H, ,,,;;,, �.,,�.1 _ M1,. 92:|:�_92_ 92lll&#39;ll �in 1I|192 ---t.-

I.uC.Larthy&#39;ataSPr}a1&#39;eApp[n-iltflltllll�  �onnnunist meetings
pnatmns Submmmntep hcapint their home, anrl that they
mg M.°nda7"&#39; r°r°�Fd 1° Fu]"i92&#39;.&#39;r&#39;t&#39;r~ active in the conspir-

.hI&#39;l2h|.S comments and calledi ..-acy
~ - lP�]l&#39;;&#39;|t t. trlS.;McCartl1y Denial i H "" � �Q� "um" P�

� M F L had nmlliarl iii. Mnndt  Tl.-F-..DaI~:.l,out ..r&#39;mot&#39; monntican memner on
asked for FBI �les and woylddlte l92lc &#39;arthy snhconimittoe as
never do so. He accused I~ul-|
bright of having madé a �most telling R Salt r..n<]: étiyi;l;}it.
in� ponsible, most vicious at-eme £351 _92�,,92_-mnhm. that in
lac on the FBI " eacee h &#39;_ -� . . w ere the FBI cannot get
. Ft hrlght, who lS not a mern-enough m.idcn _e to jlmiy in_

not esent. at the time,  lcnicrl&#39;,ii,31,-,-ml-,q_.;� it SOT�-92r92tin"Ps 11 _ _ _ _
in a statement lridrw that he lit" arr a congressional c - .53.. i i�-5 .114
had attacked th FBI. &#39; " - &#39;H 3 t!l�tlltt�t" about a situation aft� 1-

R may be ill 5911- Mccal" inc :92nte|�it&#39;an security.

Senator may make a staterncttti-�*��"*&#39;� T� *&#39;�77
without its being an �attack,� " r
he said. and continued in his;
statement:

�l ex-pressed my personal
opinion that the M:-.Carth_v
committee had obtained infor-�
mation from FBI tiles. I also
stated that l did not know hnwi
the information had been oh-l
tained. One way in which this
might have occurred is through
other agencies having access to
FBI material.

"The question T nosed ii&#39;t»&#39;
vol92-cs the misuse of snelt ma-
terial. ll" it is leaked or given
to committees and it is misused
it can destroy the effectiveness;
of the FBI. I am concerned]
that the 1&#39;1?-Ii as our foremost
safeguard against subversive
activities. not he destro_vccl by�
the misuse of its confidential

l

_m. ertnl . . . Some of the laetsi
lupn which I hased mv inton-

. I

ut.:l92.92n. Me Tarth_vn.....!K- I IPIII Inf-@_-._�nlI..._ -_-1.
0llll9292 l92I |&#39;l7I I|||923||III&#39;|l]l||l l1l92."l
irt out l|r&#39;ln9292&#39;.  it
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S .&#39; &#39;lu&#39;It&#39;_!� Si ?l.� ? """&#39;:
It it. is true that /tlfrecl liohlheig has ohlainerl

and turned over to Senate it&#39;l92&#39; &#39;FiiQ»"tit&#39;>l&#39;3 �hundreds

of Fl-�-l reports" of Federal loyaltv eases, the in-

ternal set-urit_v of the United States has hcen

breached in a most. flagrant and scandalous v."a_v.

In a letter to Senator Watkins, Mr. Kohlherg at-

�rmed that he had clone this and that his conduct

�therefore resembles one of the charges against

Senator l92leCarll1_92&#39;." And Senator McCarthy�s conn-
SP!� Edward B. Williams, told newsmen that the

source of Mr. l{ohlber;"s material 92v;is ltliriain de

llaas. a former examiner for the  �ivil �rierviee

l.o_valty l�.erie9292&#39; Board. Mr. 1~.&#39;ohltJcrg&#39;s possession

of such classitietl material vsotiltt constitute It clear

violation of the law, a grave threat to the reputa-

tions of tan"-abiding .-�~.nierican citizens and a crip-

pling impairment of the efficacy of the FBI. Mr.
t{ohlberg�s cftrontery in boasting of a crime is
matched only h_v his prcsumpluousness in pretend-
ing that this criminality makes Senator McCarthy&#39;s
possession of similar material less criminal.

J. Edgar Hoover said long ago in testimony he-
lore a Senate committee that FRI investigative

reports "do not consist of proved information
alone . . . One report inay allege crimes of a most
rlespieahle sort, and the truth or falsity of these

charges may not emerge until several reports are
studied. further investigations made, and the wheat
separated from the rhati." The possession of such
reports hy unauthorized persons runs the risk of
disclosing FBI investigating techniques and con-
�dential sources: it runs the risk also thatthe in-

formation. or misinformation, in these reports will
be used for purposes of extortion and blackmail by
unscrupulous indivittuals.

Furthermore, the FBI depends. in part. for the
information it obtains on its pledge to hold it in
strictconfidence. This is why it has consistently
declined to make its reports available to congres-
sional coinmittecs. But informants can have little

faith in the FBI if they know thatithe information
they give is falling into the hands of .»92.lt1-ed Kohl-
herg and anybody else to whom he chooses to make
it available. The vaunted con�dentiality of FBI re-

ports becomes a mere myth if their contents can
he hroadcast in this manner. Theinitial responsi-

bility for the leakage in this ease seems to rest
squarely with the Civil Service Commission.

Mr. liohlliergjs disclosure presents the Depart-
ment of Justice with two imperative obligations.
One is to sift. this seanrlzil relentlessly and prosecute
those responsible for hrr-rilrine; the law". The other
is to revise the distribution of P&#39;B  and

tl curity&#39; system that seems to be operating
like a sieve.� ___

I/HP/"92&#39; 71�/if &#39;
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<KOHLBERG! . &#39;

ALFRED KOHLBERG, NEW YORK IMPORTER, HAS TOLD THE SENATE CENSURE

$jUDY STUDY COMMITTEE HE OBTAINED "THOUSANDS OF PAGES" FROM 92
P ESIDENTIAL LOYALTY REVIEW BOARD FILES, INCLUDING "HUNDREDS OF FBI
REPORTS.�

KOHLBERG AN OUTSPOKEN SUPPORTER OF SEN. JOSEPH R. MCCARTHY  R-UIS.iSAID IN A LETTER TO THE COMMITTEE THAT HE TURNED THE SECRET DOCUMENTS
OVER TO THE SENATE INTERNAL SECURITY SUBCOMMITTEE. THE LETTER UAS
OBTAINED BY REPORTERS FROM A SOURCE WHO PREFERRED TO REMAIN ANONYMOUS.

ONE OF THE CHARGES AGAINST MCCARTHY IN THE CENSURE PROCEEDINGS
5gc5g%§TgCCARTHY IMPROPERLY OBTAINED AND USED SECRET GOVERNMENT

SEN. ARTHUR ATKINS  R-UTAH! CHAIRMAN OF THE CENSURE STUDY
GROUP, ALSO IS FIBER OF THE INTERNAL SECURITY SUBCOMMITTEE HEADED
BY SEN. WILLIAM E. JENNER  R-IND !

EDWARD BENNETT WILLIAMS. MCCARTI-IY&#39;S ATTORNEY, TOLD REPORTERS HE MIGHRAISE THE POINT WITH THE WATKINS COMMITTEE THAT THE INTERNAL SECURITY
, SUBCOMMITTEE ALREADY HAD SET A "PRECEDENT" FOR OBTAINING AND USING
l SECRET DOCUMENTS.

. NEUSHEN LATER OBTAINED* COPY OF THE LETTER FROM OTHER SOURCES

9/22--NGSSP II "W&#39;�i?W- I - ,7 1|

{I I�
N01�  _�-WEED 17 �I _

191 85:1 W 1&#39;15/1 J 35�!/,3 /15%
f

1 N BUTgrrusrn ro max: COPIES AVAILABLE T0 nzpoarza

d_ r _-- .-_ .- E _~»�-.-.,

aw E I  T .f,.- r WASHINGTON CITY NEWS SERVICE

; HE cxrzn THE KOHLBERT LETTER IN SUPPORT or HIS POSIT b 929292
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XXHEANTINE, IT HAS DISCLOSED THAT ALFRED KOHLBERG, NEW �YORK IHPOADD 12 MCCARTHY

HA WRITTEN THE CENSURE COMMITTEE THAT HE OBTAINED "THOUSANDS OFl;_%�JMRT£I;g%IrgENTIAL LOYALTY REVIEW BOARD FILES, INCLUDING �HUNDREDS
KOHLBERG, AN OUTSPOKEN MCCARTHY SUPPORTER, SAID HE TURNED THESECRET DOCUMENTS OVER TO THE SENATE INTERNAL SECURITY SUBCONHITTEWILLIAMS, MCCARTHY&#39;S COUNSEL SAID HE MAY RAISE THE POINT WITF

THE WATKINS COMMITTEE THAT THE INTERNAL SECURITY SUBCOHMITTEE HATA :§RECEDENT&#39; FOR OBTAINING EECRET DOCUMENTS HELD BY THE EXECUTIK
92 C . I
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Mr. Tolson ___.

Mr. Boardman _._

Hr. Nichols _.__.

Mr. Belmont _

Mr. �I-larbo ____.

lk.ldu_h___

Mr. Parsons _.__

lk.Rnsen____.
It. Tum _.___
Mn!Hzoo_____
Mr. Winterrowd -
Tcle. Room ._

Mr. Holloman __

i�mGandy___

OHLBEREPS LETTER, DATED SEPTEMBER 20 WAS ADDRESSED TO EACH E THE;:D{% KOHLBERG&#39; MEMBERS or THE crusunz conmxrrss AND To nccnnrnv. IT SAID: %�92~
�PRIOR to was nzczur Hraklucs BEFORE voun conmxrrss 1 unors SEN.

nccnntnv orrsnznc T0 TESTIFY ABOUT szvznnn nuunnzn nsrénrs. AHOUNTING
Pn:s1nsuT~5Ih%%Eh§E §%%%%%T%qA%%%t gg&%;E£ TUR n ovzn T0 was stunt:
JUDL  �THEM WERE HUNDREDS OF FBI! REPORTS. THAT CASE, THEREFORE,RESEMBLES our 0? THE cnnnczs acnxusr sru. MCCARTHY. &#39; l

�THE SENATGR DID not CALL �E,&#39;YET 1 THINK 1 SHOULD CALL mu;
MATTER TO voua ATTENTION. AS a nzmszn or run JUDICIARY comnxrrzr. 1
PRESUME YOU ARE FAMILIAR WITH THIS MATTER-"I TESTIFIED AT LENGTH ON THIS BEFORE A FEDERAL GRAND JURY IN
wnsnxucron IN apnxn 1952. ATTORNEY GENERAL  JAMES P.! Mccnautnv was
ADVISED OF THIS MATTER AS RAS ATTORNEY GENERAL LHERBERT! BROUNELLI
UHETHER EITHER RAISED OBJECTIONS TO POSSESSION OF THESE REPORTS
BY THE�SHOULD YOU DESIRE MORE DETAILS, I AM AT YOUR SE

!?IE LETTER WAS SIGNED, �VERY TRULY YOURS, ALFRED
��

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE, I DO NOT KNOW,

==N65SP

�T T0 son: rnousnuns or PAGES, TAKEN FROH THE ring? 0; THE

<=.- 92
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York impo�vr am] $;l|[:pn1�I&#39;
er 0E Svn. .I0svpI1 11. We-,
Carthy  R-9292is�.! has mid I10
Ob[Z1i1lC &#39;| and turnvd nvrr In

Senate i|1v0sIig:1I.nrs �hun-
dr �tIs nf FRI I� :1m|*|S" HI

Federal Inyalty  &#39;a&#39;.;cs.
Kuiilhvrg m.&#39;92rIt.* II|1i<_ e~I;:||&#39;-
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um� H1 Ihv �.92&#39;|:-&#39;.&#39;.|1&#39;il1~- w-:1 IlI&#39;l�

|||92&#39;I~>&#39;IignIi0|1.
Tho ]:~II-0|�:-:||m~ in |i&#39;;11I

9292&#39;I1vn 9292&#39;i!|i:1m,< ~z1IrI |h"rnf1_92-IIII�

K0|1Ih �|"g&#39;y-1 sI.1Ir*mvi1I:~ In >iIu9292&#39;

Ih &#39;r&#39;r~ i< A �In&#39;<�<&#39;Pr1vz1I" Iv!� .l&#39;
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FIL]-]..._F|-om Pgge I -�Washington in April, 1952. At-I] Williams told newsmen that� She was questior-a:L_h,1_l
&#39;_&#39;_92=Z=&#39;:1"&#39;�&#39;*&#39;�""&#39;-" iorney General  James P.! Mc-
mre» &#39;*53mbl""&#39;5 one °5 me branery was advised of this
charges against Sen. McCarthy�TM Senator did mt can ma; �matter r~. was Attorney General
yet I think I should call the
matter to your attention. As a

ember of the Judiciary Com-
ittee, I presume you are fa-
lliar with this matter.
"I testi�ed at length on this
fore a Federal grand Jury in

{HoI�1Jel&#39;t92 Brownell. Wliether
either raised objections to pos-
session of these reports by the
Judiciary Committee, I do not
know.

�Should you desire more de-
ails, I am at your service."

It was signed. �Very truly
ours, Alfred Kohlherg."

the information referred to in

hie letter was �material that
Miriam de Haas turned over.�

Miss do Haas was an exam-

iner for the Civil Service&#39;s Loy-
alty Review Board who was

ousted from her job in Novem-

oer, 1952, for refusing to answer
questions on �unauthorized re~
lease of con�dential informa-
tion" to McCarthy.

greed Jury eulier, and subse-
quently, In a newspaper adver-

tisement, said she had �seen to
it" that information on loyalty
risks was �made available� to

McCarthy �as well as to other
memhers of Congress." She and
McCarthy said that McCart
at the time did not know t
source of the information.

The Kohlberg letter is
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�rst indication that such infer document which was a "surn- gggzgign ni F31 repo;-is by 3 pi-1_matie_r_1_,g§_t1;~,a letter describesinmry of the loyalty �les" on vatg ind�-5du31_
was ever in the possession of a a former Federal worker.
private eitizen. It is also the Chairman Wiliian: E. Jenner
�rst disclosure of its kind that -Ind! denied that the in-
any quantity of FBI information ormation was obtained by his
was turned over to any Senate subcommittee from the FBI.
investigating committee. and refused to discuss the

In a hearing on November source,
18, 1953, there was one dis- The Kohlberg disclosure
closure. apparently inadvei-~ raised a host of questions
tent, that the Senate Internal about the attitude taken by
Security Subcomittee had one Federal authorities on the pos-
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 Save at Inquiries i

, Alfred Kohlberg, New.
lYorl< importer and support-&#39;
ler of� Sea-.. J9.-seek .R-"=Me
iCartl1y,tR-Wis.! has said he
obtained and turned over to

Senate investigators �hun-
dreds of FBI reports" of

Federal loyalty cases.
i Knhlherg made this stale-

iment in a letter whose exist-i
ience was publicly riisclosedi

�yesterday by Edward Bcnnetti
|&#39;9292&#39;iIlir-ims. chief defense attor-

ney in the McCarthy censure

investigation.
The letter came to light

when Wiiliarfts said he may cite

Kohlbcrgs statements to show
�there is a "precedent" for ai

� enate committee to rcrcive
d hold "classified ihtornla-l,

:-_.-I :_._r._.1:_r. r.92r1r :..r__..r_&#39;{Hi}. .HlL&#39;lllll|llg I Ill Hill� Ul
on. i
One of the censure charg

against McCarthy is that
used information imoroperl
obtained from FBI �les in his.
so-railed. 2%-page FBI "letter-�!
Another charge is that he en-i
couraged Federal workers to:
violate the law and presidcntiall
orders by asking them fori
classi�ed information.

Williams said copies of the
Kohlberg letter were sent tol
the six members of the censure
study c o rn m i t t e e, which is
headed by Sen. Arthur V. Wat-
kins  R-Utah!, and to McCarthy.
Williams declined to make nub-,
tie its text, but Kohiberg iater|
released it in New York.

Dated September 20. and ad-
dressed in the �rst instance to�
Watkins. who is a member oi�
the Senate Internal Security�

McCorthy Backer Sag
I

l

rs He Gavel -�§ii�.l3.f.""*

5 eslefrie �W8 Marty
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charges against Sen. M:-Carthy.
"The Senator did not call me,

yet l think I should call the
matter to yon!� attention. As a
member oi� the Judiciary Com-
mittee, I presume you are fa-
n� &#39;liar with this matter.

�I testified at length on this
�h fore a Federal grand jury in

92 ashington in April, 1952. At-

[torney General {James P.! Mc-
Grancry was aduiseci oi this
matter --. was 192tlornt�yGt�neral

tllerbertl Browncll. Whether"
.eithcr raised objections, to 130:.-
-&#39;scssi0n of these reports by the
1-Iudiciary Committee, 1 do not
Kilnw.

"Should you desire more de-
l �S, I am at your service."

It was signed, �Very truly
urs, Alfred Kohlbcrg.�

Williams told ncwsmrn that

the information referred to in

the letter was "material that

Miriam do Ilaas turned over."

Miss dc llaas was an exam-

iner for the Civil Service&#39;s Loy-

alty Review Board who was

ousted from her job in Novem-

ber, 1952, for refusing to answer
nestions on �unauthorized re-
ease of con�dential informa-E051" to McCarthv.
LShe was questioned by a

rand jury earlier, and subse-

quently, in a newspaper adver-

tisement, said she had �seen to

it" that information on loyalty

risks was "made available� to

McCarthy �as well as to other

members oi� Congress." She and

McCarthy said that McCarthy
at the time did not know the
source of the infornintion.

�he Kohlberg letter is the

fi |§ In .d .
m jun matron that _

a so -
�&#39;35 Pi-or inthe Jvttor ct�;-h �Hui-.

Subcommittee of the Senate -Ju-1 irrit-are . _ "10 passe _ �Tiber
diciary Committee, it said: glirst iiis@i"�Z°"- It , 58"!� er 3

�Prior to the recent hearings&#39;-?n.V &#39;1u,-1m9~�il1rc of �gs {illso the
before your Committee. I wrotei�"&#39;=�5 tum My °[ FBI I-&#39; kind that
|Sen. McCarthy offering to tes-&#39;"1&#39;estigafid Over 10 nr°I�1nation

there-i

about several hundred re-i In 3 h&#39;"¬,Pomm�&#39;?"? Scnalo
P011,-<, amounting to some thou-i?- J953_ Eirfng qn
sands of pages, taken from the,�-�"8u, _� , aI.H ,&#39;rE u*as�W°fHb@,.

[the President&#39;s Loyalty  Flt, that P�arc-M!�; 9�? dig-_
Review Board, which I turnodt�lri the S madt en vt--.to the Senate Judiciary� y S�b@@mi¢;§i°h1:rerna�,

cl

FBIRepors
iii

�document which was 2 "sum-

Qmary of the loyalty �les" on
�a former Federal worker.

�lCliairman William I-I. Jenn r
tit-lnrll denied that the
formation was obtained by I &#39;4

lsubcommittee from the I-�Pt.
and refused to discuss tlt
source.

The Kohlherg disclosure
raise a host of question
aboog the attitude taken bi

lfede i authorities on ihv POI-scssioiiof FBI reports by a pri--
vate i dividual. -
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»&#39;92lt�r �t1 lioltlln-1";;, !92&#39; -9292&#39;

York ilxtprwivr and s11ppm&#39;t-
er nf Sen. .I�s &#39;ph H.� Mu-
Carthy  R-Wi:=.t has said he
nhtained and turned  }92&#39;f�l&#39; to

Senate inxmrstigatm-s �hun-
drocis 01&#39; FBI 1&#39;<!p01�L�4" of
Federal 1n§,&#39;:ttt_92_&#39; cases.

Kralttiacrz mark� H115 .-tatr~

mvnt in a lvttnr 9292&#39;l1r:.92v r&#39;"<ist92

mtrv was |mhlir-ty  |t.�[�iI&#39;I�i[�fi

_92t~.t �|�:i.&#39;t_92&#39; h_92- lirt".&#39;:n&#39;rt l�.r~nn:�tt
9292&#39;§|1mm.-_ t-i|i»92f rt"&#39;"n~~ attmv

n<�92&#39; in tt92t- I�.l:-{&#39;:|1�i|1= twn-tllt�

t:n92-z*~t|:§ntum.
I &#39;I&#39;it<� lvtlvr ra|n<&#39; tlt lillht
,92~;h<~n9292�tt|t:1|1t92 >:|ir1|v*m.&#39;1_92 rttv

&#39;Knt11!»:&#39;|�,q&#39;= >t:tIvmt-t|t~ In �i92~=9292&#39;

thPi�r i.-_� 2 �perv-;&#39;§t:�!!L" flu� .1

Hmtntr� 1&#39;r11|1m1Ltt.� �_t.l1 1&#39;92"92&#39;E�t92f�
and hnlrl "1-Ia.~.<iIi �:l i|92tr1rm;92-
1.10:1," imltldixig F}?-I I111"l&#39;t11-�I�
tion. _

 Jun nr� tho cc�n=ur0 r&#39;h.&#39;n&#39;!1�.=
:92.|1:1in.~1 I921t-Czn�th_92� i< tha�. he
1|>~ �d information i|11-p1�0pv1&#39;Zy
nhlaincd |&#39;1&#39;um l-�BI tlirw in hie
somalleci Il�.t~pn;{v FBI "l 92tti-r,"
_&#39;92n0thr~1&#39; v|1 lt�[:t� i< that ltv on
 -nu|&#39;;1g0~:t Fozlcrat 9292&#39;m&#39;t<v|~ lu
92&#39;ini;1tc92hr92 I�,:».v and ;n&#39;r~.~=ir|»:�l1ttnl
0l�r§G-.--�--r�-_&#39;  "j  Hzvm Mn�
L&#39;t:1!=.<i� �d i:11�nrmm1u|t.

1 92 . I

- �-� 4:0-1111 -

Monda

H» ll

�92&#39;92&#39;ii]iam>; mutt 1-r&#39;:pi:�.< ui iii-&#39;=
K0! &#39;|: ~1&#39;g tutti-r 9292-ur:- wnt to
thv ix mvmhvrs nf li1 �I�L�l92&#39;~l| 0
stur -  &#39;0|T92mi11I� 0. 9292"lvi<�l1 is
hm: wt h_92&#39; 5-IP11 .-�92|&#39;il111|&#39; 92�_ 92�.&#39;.1-
kiw: El!-U1:iit&#39;i mtrt tn Mt-t�;tr&#39;|l &#39;
�92.92&#39;|tl92:1ms-ztm-riltwrt In m;1t~&#39;.:� |92t 1&#39;
hr its Ir-XI. hut t§nt1tlwrg lute:
1&#39; -It-nwrl it |n 92t~9292&#39; 92m&#39;l-<.

tinted Sc92|1lc�ml1:-I" EH. amt .&#39;|rI-
ri|&#39; &#39;:+;t�d in the ttr<t i|1»t:921u-v tn
9292&#39;ntkim, who i~ :1 m0mhr~1- nf
tltv Smmtn lnLt-rn.-|I Sm-u|&#39;it_v
§u!=mn".n�.ittrr :1!� !h1~{1.:�tt.&#39;tt&#39;:-h:-
di!&#39;i:1|&#39;y  �umtnitlr*:~_ at s&#39;1i |I

�I�t&#39;iur In thr I&#39;f� &#39; �l&#39;!i hrziriltgs
hvfuro votu�  "u|n|11itt:�<*. I wrote
F-cu. T92I - �nrth_v ntTorin_1 to {Cs-
tify gtlmllt. .= 9292&#39;0raI Ilundrvcl l� &#39;-
p0l&#39;lH_ rtmnuntinq tn sumo thou-
S£1192t&#39;192� of ]>;!: �~. l:il< &#39;n frmn the
�lo-< of tlw t&#39;rc~s=irt<*nt�s linyztlty
R 92-ivw l3rmrri. 9292&#39;!1ich I turn ct
mir tn thn .�-2:�|1:>|r- Jurliri rv
th tvrnal S-¥:~<921rit_v92 S1tht&#39;0|:�||�tiL&#39;
to

192.!11n11Q&#39;Hu�|1t92&#39;.r&#39;1&#39;r~ ItI1ttrt|&#39;c.t92
nl FBI 1�vpn:t~..&#39;I�I|:|t 1-:92~v.tt|r~1�0�
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fore, resembles one oi� the
charges against Sen. McCarthy.

"The Senator did not call me,
yet I think I should call the
matter to your attention. As a
member of the Judiciary Com-
mittee, I presume you are fa-
miliar with this matter.

"I testl�ed at length on this
before a Federal grand jury in

Q I

Mc&#39;G¢rrthy Backer Says He Gabe ~§i:E§&#39;mi-If

Rona

---- "---- I Iwashington in April, 1952. At» Williams told n
torney General  James P.! Me-
Granery was adaised of this

matter .--. was Attorney General

 Herbert! Bron-&#39;nell. Whether
either raised objections to pos-
session of these reports by the
Judiciary Committee, I do not
know.

"Shou1d you desire more de-
tails, I am at your service."

It was signed, �Very truly
yours, Alfred Kohlberg."

ewsmen Lb

ithe information referred to in
at

the letter was "material that

Miriam de Haas turned over.�

Miss de Haas was an exam-

incr for the Civil Service&#39;s Loy-

alty Review Board who was

ousted from her job in Novem-

ber, 1952, for r [using to answer
questions on � nauthorized re-
lease of con ential informa-
tion" to McCa hy.

4,__
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Tamin ._ .+

Y

Sermie Prober.s�1�iii&#39;any FBI Repoais L ~
Teie. Room _i__.
Holloman ______

Miss Gandy ____

he was questioned by a �rst indication that such inter-|doc ment which was a "sum- session of F Ireportsl
igt�nd jury earlier, and subse-i
ti ment, said she had �seen to

it that information on loyalty
risks was �made available" to

McCarthy �as well as to other

members of Congress." She and

McCarthy said that McCarthy
at the time did not know the
source of the information.

The Kohlberg letter is the

qiintly, in a newspaper adver-was ever in the possession of a

private citizen. It is also the
�rst disclosure of its kind that
any quantity of FBI information
was turned over to any Senate
investigating committee.

In a hearing on November
18, 1953, there was one dis-_
closure, apparently inadver-
tent, that the Senate Internal
Security Subcomittee had one

Chairman William E. Jenner
R-Ind! denied that the in-
formation was obtained by his
subcommittee irom the FBI,
and rclused to discuss the
source.

The Kohlberg disclosure
raised a host oi questions
about the attitude taken by

ia iormer Federal worker.

Federal authorities on the pos-

mation as the letter describes.ma of the loyalty �les" onlvate individi.-.11; .
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HLBERG! .
ALFRED KOHLBERG, NEH voax IMPORTER HA OLDunv commxrrzz HE oarnxuzn "THOUSANDS oFSP:cEs~T§§0§Eg§§§1g§H%¥§E9292*�YALTY REUIEU sonnn FILES, INCLUDING �HUNDREDS or rs: REPORTS.�an ATTORNEY ran szu. JUSEPH R. MCCARTHY an-w1s.> zwnzcarsn HE MAYust KOHLB£RG&#39;S INFORMATION IN AN ATTEMPT T0 PROVE THAT INUESTIGATING

COMMITTEES can LEGALLY ctr nun us: szcnzr covznwmsur nocumsurs.ouz or THE cnnnczs AGAINST MCCARTHY wnxcu IS ssxuc wzxcuzn BY THE
cznsunz caoup IS THAT HE OBTAINED AND ussn sucu nocumswrs.cnnxnmnu warxxus snxn xr 1s "T00 LATE" FOR HIS SPECIAL cznsunn 92COMMITTEE TO CONSIDER THE KOHLBERG INFORMATION. wnrxxus TOLD utususuTHAT ALL THE EVIDENCE RELATING to THE cnanczs AGAINST mccanwnv 1s IN
AND THE commzrrzz PLANS no runrusa INVESTIGATION.THE JUSTICE DEPARTMENT OFFICIALLY HAD "NO COMMENT" on KOHLBERG�S
DISCLOSURES -HOHLBERG, AN OUTSPOKEN SUPPORTER OF MCCARTHY SAID IN A LETTER THAI
HE TURNED THE SECRET DOCUMENTS OVER TO THE SENATE INTERNAL SECURITYSUBCOMMITTEE. SEN, ARTHUR V, WATKINS  R-UTAH!, CHAIRMAN OF THE SPECII
CENSURE COMMITTEE, IS A MEMBER OF THEINTERNAL SECURITY SUBCOMMITTEE-EDWARD BENNETT WILLIANS, MCCARTHW5 ATTORNEY, TOLD REPORTERS HEMIGHT RAISE THE POINT WITH THE WATKINS COMMITTEE THAT THE INTERNAL X

INC SECRET DOCUMENTS . 9/23--JEIISP .
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.921l&#39;1� !1l K0111!!-_921"g_ N011-
Ynrk 11111101101� 21111! s11|1|10:&#39;t-
01&#39; <1l&#39;S1;-11. .]0SOJ|_l____n_.__M1§-
 In§1_l_1_;_tl&#39;{-9292&#39;is&#39;.&#39;1�1%T1<"s;1i1| he
&#39;1&#39;1T1l:1i110<l and tu1&#39;11u;l 111-&#39;01&#39; to
80111110 i111"0.=~t1;;:1l111"s "hu111
 l1�F.� !s of I-�Ill 1"c11u1&#39;1s" of

I"_cni@1&#39;."1l }n_92&#39;."1|l_92&#39; casci.
K11|1J|1£�1�2 111:1de 1111-. M1110-

|11r&#39;11i in :1 l<&#39;1l1;&#39;1&#39; 92�.h11-r� 1---;i1-.1,

r-11<&#39;r� 92-.&#39;;1.~. |1uI1li<-Iv !ll. �lf92.-Q[|,

_92&#39;r-~1;&#39;1rl;r,92&#39; T1!� |"1ri92&#39;-41111 !&#39;1.�|11-11-li

W1 131111» 1-I11--f  Ir-1"-:1~-1,-1 1111111�-

11r{92 in H11� �.I1&#39;!&#39;:11&#39;=!1_92&#39; 1";1_111&#39;r-

i111 1li.&#39;_j,.&#39;|liuI1_

&#39;|�1L� lr&#39;llr&#39;1&#39; &#39;1&#39;<&#39;11111- I11 I1;-11E

11111-11 9292&#39;1lIi:1111~ .~:1uil1 -111;1§.&#39;11&#39;.<-

J�{u|1Ihv|&#39;Q&#39;= ~&#39;1:111-1111-|1�92 In &#39;i1n.1&#39;

IF1--11� 1-1 11 &#39;|11&#39; �1-.- £*_&#39;!1L&#39; I111 -1

H:-11:11" r&#39;u111111il1<�1- In :�1=1~1-11&#39;."
t111ri ilolrl "1-3:1»-i11"r1&#39; i:1&#39;u1&#39;111r1&#39;
11011.� i111-T11r|i11g FIH 1111&#39;r11�11111-
- 1C111 .

 �-11- 11$ 1111- 1:-1~n.~1 1�1*._1-11a1&#39;::r.-~&#39;
.&#39;1:n5|1¢l 192|1-{&#39;;11&#39;I|1_1&#39;1�?17T�&#39;;�*I1v
u>1�1I i111�111&#39;11111;in11 1111111-11111-1-Iv
0|1[:1i11r-d  F0111 1-&#39;11] I&#39;1}0.< in 315-:
~11-1-r�lcci 2�1K;1.&#39;1_u1- l"f�.I �lr-111-1"."
.92-1011101" chz11�,f;&#39; i~ I 1:11 111- 1- 1-
 *n1|1&#39;11;: �r1 Fc-ric-1111 9292&#39;111&#39;I:"1&#39;- 111
1&#39;i11TRlc L111: 1:111� £111 l 1111-Hi11"11l al
01-rlr-1-.-= by :1.-};i|1g I111-111 1111�
c];1.~.~i�c-1| i11fu1-111a1ic111.

92�1&#39;i9292ia1n$ said copies 0|� 111&#39;:
KohI|1e-rg lr-tlcr 921e1&#39;1- .~c|1L In
U1? Six 1&#39;nc111b:-1&#39;.92 0| {T10 1,-1"1:~"u1&#39;~:
.92lLld.V If 0 :11 111 i Lt 0 c. 192&#39;i:i<-I1 is
Ilcarlvrl by S011. .-921&#39;Ll1u1" 92I 9292&#39;:rl~
ki1-1s {H-Uiwlw�, and lo H1-L�a1&#39;11192-.
Willia111s rlcr&#39;li1_1ed to n1:1k<92 11115�
111- its text. but K011111213 lam"
rel:-:1~0d it in .92&#39;c-1v York.
" atcd Sc-pte111her 20, and ad�
d1 "sc-<1 11-1 the �rst insln 1- 111

"1&#39;1�l�t&#39; 111 l|1r 11-L-1-111 110.11-i|1;&#39;>.
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A . i She was questioned by a.

13:50 ers any  epo
tF"�n__lrom page I grand jury earlier, and subse-I
E1-On.� 1-esem 1,195 one of 1113 quently, in a newspaper adver-

charges against Sen. l92IeCarthy.itisement. said she had �seen to
�The s.e�at°r d�d �M can �mi it� that information on lo.�/alty

3.-et l think I should call thelriskq was �made available" to
i . s at �

,/~92___ i92&#39;|r- �av-li&#39;9292: "ac umll ac In nH92n;-melnucr m HIE duo�-la!-y L01�, ........ .._, ..., .1-.. ...,"....- e-----..
mittee, 1 presume you are Ia- members oi Congress. She and

i

miliar with this matl@1&#39;- McCarthy said that McCarthy
"l testified at length on this-

h fnrp g T<�ru-lnvnl rev»-nvl 1&#39;|1|<v in!

�§Was&#39;1ington in April, 1952. -At-I
torne General  James P.! Me-

Granery was adrised ot this

 Herbert! Brownell. Whether

Judlei ry Committee, I do noti
know.

�Shou d you desire more de-
-tails, I am at your service.�

It was signed, �Very truly

Q i - �V

ygurs, Alfred Kohlberg."

9292&#39;illiams told newsman that

the information referred to iifmary or U�. loyal�, mm-. on

matter - &#39; was Attorney General .

at the time did not know the
source of the information.

The Kohlberg letter is the

�rst indication that such infor-
mation as the letter describes
was ever in the possession of a

private citizen. lt is at the
eith r raised objections to pos- �r� di5�51°5�92"�- iii "5 kili�nlh�l
.=-ans... ..r ii...� .-.......-1. l-�. n.,.ianv ouantitv of FB! infer" Hnnlunar: u us un -3C Acpual.-3 u_y IJICI -&#39; &#39; -I "" *** H

it-as turned over to any S¥1ate
investigating�committee.

ln a hearing on November
18, I953, there was one dis-
closure. apparently inadver-
i�ill. that the Senate Internal
Security Subeomittee had one

ilocument whirh was a �_~.11m.

t92l11e_lett§rI�;-as ;&#39;mstei1&#39;ial th�at&#39;aw �forum. "Fcgcral wm_kcl,_!lfl�m E 83-S l.lI&#39;l�l¬ O92¬1&#39;.Lhairman 9292:Iliam E. Jenner
i Miss de Hess was an exam-=�R-ind! denied that the in--

iner for the Civil Service&#39;s Loy-1 formation was obtained bv his�

alty __eview Board who wasi
ousted om her job in Novem-
ber. 1952, &#39; r refusing to answer
questions on �unauthorized re-
lease of con�dential informa-
tion" to McCarthy.

subcommittee from the �FBI,
and refused to discuss 111;;
source. �

The Kohlberg tliselosure
raised a host of qtlestiois
about the attitude taken �
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